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located at 2345 Vauxhall Road , in the city of 'Union , State of New

Jersey.
2. The Federal Trade CommissiQn has

jurisdict.ion of the subject

matter of this proceeding and of the respondent ,

and the proceeding

is in the public interest.
OHDIm

It is ordered

tion ,

That respondent Bishop Industries , Inc. , a corporaagents , representatives and empJoyees , directly

and its offcers ,

or through any corporate or other device ,

in connection with the

advertising, offering for sale ,

sale of distribution of Sudden Change
lotion or any other product in commerce , as " commerce " is defined in

the Federal Trade Commission Act ,

do forthwith eease and desist

from:
Advertising any such product by presenting a test , experiment
or demonstration or part thereof that is presented as actual

proof of any fact or product feature that is material to indueing
the sale of the produet , but which does not actually prove sueh

fact or product feature.
It

is

further ordered

That respondent shall file a report of Com-

pliance with the Commission within sixty (60) days from the elate
the order becomes final.
It
is
further ordered That respondent eorporation shall forthwith
distribute a copy of this order to each of its operating- divisions.
It ill furtlw7' orde1
That respondent notify the Commiss,ion at
least thirty (30) days prior to any proposed change in the corporate
respondent such as dissolution , assignment or sale resulting in the

emergence of a successor corporation , the creation or dissolution of
subsidiaries or any other change in the corporation which may affect

compliance obligations arising ont of the order.
IIATTR OF

IN THE

STAR OFFICE SUPPLY CO. , JeT AI,
ORDER , OPINIONS , ETC. , IN REGARD TO THE ALr.Em n VIOLATION OF

THE FEDERAL TRADE COM?IISSION ACT
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Order requiring" a N('w York City f1i
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tributor of stationery and offce supplies

to cease allo\ving t!a'ir salesmen to falsely imply they hnxe been

rec-om-

mendect by offci:lls of prnspective
connection with

clwuclise ,

GO\''!rnn;ent.

purchasers ' firms , falsely elairnjn
ag('lcies. padding quantities of ordered mer-

failing- to fl1l'i

h til'n unit: prices , substituting- merchandise
refusing to accept cancellation of nrd('s, and false!y claiming that overdue

accounts have been as"igned to a third party collection agency.
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COMPI AIK '1'

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act

and by virtue of the authority vested in it by said Act , the Federa
Trade Commission , having rcason to believe that Star Offce Supply
Co. , a corporation , and llenry Pink-water , individually and as an
offcer of said corporation and doing business as Pioneer Credit Co.
and , with other individuals , doing business under various fictitious
trade names as referred to more particularly below , hereinafter referred to as respondents ,

have violated the provisions of said Act
and it a.ppearing to the Commission that a proeceding by it in rcspcet
thcrt of would be
in
the public interest , hereby issues its complaint
stating its charges in that respect as follows:
PARAGRAPH 1. Responelent Star OUice Supply Co. is a corporation
organized , existing and doing business under and by virtue of the
laws of the State of New York , with its principal offce and place of
business locateel at 510G Broadway, in the city of New York , State of
New York.
Respondent Henry Pinkwater is an individual and an offcer of the

corporate respondent and formulates , directs and eontrols its ads and

practices , including the acts and pradices hereinafter set forth. His
business address is the same as that of the corporate respondent. In

conjundioll with said acts and practices , the sHid individual respondent does business as Pioneer Credit Co. and , with other individuals
who vary from time to time , also docs business under various fictitious

trade names including, but. not limited to: Century

Supply Co.

Central Stationery Co. ,

Dorex Ofrce Supply Co. , l(en1; Supply Company, Normanely OJliee Supply Co. , Of lice Systems , Oxforel Systems
Pioneer Supply Company, 'V aid Offce Supply Co. , anel York Supply
Company.
PAn. 2. Respondents are now ,

and for some time last past ha ve been

engaged in the oflering for sale , sale and distribution of stationery
""el oJlce supplies to the public.
\R. 3. In the course and conduct of their business , respondents now
cause , and for some time last past have caused , their said products
when sold , to be shipped from their place of business in the State of
Now York , to purchasers thereof located in various other States of the
lJnited States and in the District of Columbia , and maintain , and at
all times mentioned herein have maintained , a substanti tl courSe of
trade in said products in commerce , a.s " commerce " is defined in the
Federal Trade Commission Act.
PAR. 4. In the course and conduct of their business ,

respondents

8'TAH OFFIJCE SDPPLY CO. , ET AIJ.
oSo

6(j,"

Cornp1aint

utilize a varying number of itinerant salesmen in indueing the sale
and distribution of thcir products. The said salesmen use respondents
premises as their mailing address and headquarters , and have various
clerical ,

fiscal and otheJ

fol1ow up services relating to their sales

performed for them in their absence by respondents. Respondents also

provide said itinerants with H1erchanclise samples , and with order
forms and othcr business stationery .which set forth one or another
of the afores j,id fictitious trade names. Said salesmen call upon
prospective purchasers and identify themselves ,

among other things

as representatives of one or another of said fictitious trade nfunes or
as persons having an interest in the merchandise of such firms , and
solicit orders for respondents' products by means of acts , practices
statements and representations more particularly set out in Paragraph
Five below.

Respondents also furnish travel expense funds by way of advances
which sums arc based , in large part

to the said itjne-rant salesmen ,

upon the excess of the expceted net billing over the price set by
respondents for the merchandise sold by sfticl salesrnen. Respondents

thereafter ship, bil and eollect payment for the merehanelise under
the particular fictitious trade name utilized by the suJesmen ,

and in
the event a shipment or payment therefor is relused in whole or in
part , elissuade or mollfy the purchaser and attempt to collect the
proceeds , through the methods and means set forth more particularly
uueler Pamgraph Six (b) anel (c) below.

In many -instrmces when shipments are accepted and payment made
without protest , respondents contact the purchasers by telephone in
the name of the particular salesman or fictitious trad name used in
the transaction ,

and attempt to and do induce additional orders for

their products.

Thereforc , aU acts , practices , statements and representations of said
itinerant salesmen , including those referred to specifically in Para-

graph Five below ,

-in conjunction \vith the mcans , instrumentalities
services and f!lcil ties furnished by respondents in the sale and distribution of their products as aforesn.id ,

are the acts , pl'aetices , statcments and representations of respondents.
PAR. 5. In the course and conduct of their sale and distribution

rcspondents '

stationery and offce supplies

graph Four hereof ,

of

, as referred to jll Para-

and with the actual or implied consent , approval

or rat.ification of l'e qpondents ,

said itinerant salesmen falseJy ami

eleccptively:
(a) Represent to prospective purclmsers , contrary to the fact , that
they are recommended by officials of the prospect' s !inTI or of one of
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its branches , or of affliateel or associateel firms , or that they have a
personal or other relationship with some sueh o/lciaI.
(b) Describe themselves , contrary to the fact , as having past or
prospective associations with various patriotic or public service

organizations or branches of Government , including, but not limited
, the Uniteel States Departments of State anel Defense , the United
Nations , and Uadio Free Europe.
(e) Solicit orders by stating, contrary to the fact , that they are
disposing of , or liquidating stationery anel offce, supplies for their

firm , or for others having an interest therein.

(d) Pad or " kite" orders by utilizing confusing or misleading
nomenelature and descriptions to elenote the quantity of merchandise
being ordered , which facts arc frequently not known to the purehaser
until his inspection of the rnerchandisc shipment ,

or upon his sub-

sequent receipt of a bill setting forth the actual quantities anel the

unit and total prices therefor.
ThcI"IiJore , the acts , practices , statements and reprcsentations
utilized by said itinerant salesmen in indueing the sale and distribution of respondents ' products , ill conjunction with the means , instrumentalities , services and facilities iurnjshed by respondents , a.s aforesaid , were and are false mislen ding and dccepti VB.
PAR. 6. In the further course and eonduct of their business ,

respond-

ents utilize the following unfRir, false , misleading and deceptive
practic&q , methods and means in connection with the sale and distribution of their products:
(a) Respondents ship stationery anel offce supplies which frequently difIcr with respect to brand name , type , quantity, size or
quality from that represented or elescribeel by the saJesmen in inducing orders and ordcred by the purchaser.
(b) Uespondents thwart and prevent cancellation of all or a part

of orders by customers who assert bona fide reasons therefor , includingacts or practices of salcsmen as alleged in Paragraph Five hereof.
Hespondents , in a substantial number of instances , have failed and
refused to accept such cancellations and to put the purchaser in touch
with the partieular salesman who ineluceel their oreler by resorting
to statements snch as that the salesman lIlUst have bee. I! misunderstood , is out of the country or is not available; that he has left his
finn or that the firm is no longer in business; or that respondents

have no knowledge of , or responsibility for , his acts or practices.

Uespondents also prevail upon such purchasers to retain anel pay for
the merchandise , or attempt to mollify them by way of extra ineluce-
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such as extcneling the terms for

payment or reducing the

purchase price.
(c) In a substantial number of instances when purchasers refuse
to pay for merchandise , respondents send letters or other communications under such names as Pioneer Credit Co. , and by that anel other
means , falsely purport to be factors , assignees of the account or other
third parties , in order to induce and coerce payrnent for the mer-

chanelisc.

Therefore , the acts , practices , statements and representations of
respondents , as aforesaid , are unfair , false , misleading and deceptive.
PAll. 7. In the eonduet of their business , at all times mentioned
herein , respondents have been in substantial competition , in comwith corporations , firms and individuals in the sale of stationery and offce suppl ies of thc same general kind and nature as

merce ,

that sold by responelents.

PAR. 8. The use by respondents of the aforesaid false , misleading
and deceptive statements , representations , acts and practices has had
anel now has , the capacity and tendency to mislead members of the

purchasing public into the erroneous and mistaken belicf that said
statements , representations , acts and practices were and are true and
products
by reason of said erroneous and mistaken belief.
into the purchase of substantial quantities of respondents '

PAR. 9. The aforesaid statements , representations , acts and practices

of respondents , as herein alleged , were and are all to theprejlldice and
injury of the public and of respondents '

competitors and constituted
and now constitute , unfair methods of competition in commerce and

unfair and deceptive aets and practices in commerce , in violation of
Section 5 of the Federal Trade Commission Act.
anel

Mr. John J. McNally

Mr. Thomas J. Oden for the Commis-

SIOIl.

Mr. Jacob P. Lefkowitz
ents.

7'.

New York , N.

attorney for respond-

Arthur W. J aspwn of eounsel.

INITIAL DECISION BY WALTER R. JOHNSON , HEARING
EXAMIKER
APRIl, 11 , 1969

In the complaint

issueel 011 November 27 , 1967 , the rcspondents are

charged with unfair ,

false , misleading and deceptive

practices in

counection with thc sale of their proelucts , in violation of Seetion 5
of thc Federal Trade Commission Act. Responelents in their answer

: "
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filed on Decembcr 26 , 1967 , in effect deny the material allegations

of the complaint and allege that all persons engageel

by the eorpo-

rate respondent are independent eOlltractoI' who aTC not under the
control of the responelents.

On . fanuary 30 19H8 , counsel for t.he parties Inet with the hearing
examiner in a reported , but not public , prehearing conference and
as a result thereof ,

an agrecd order was issued reqlliring among

other things , that pretrial hriefs be fileel on or before March 5 , J 968

and by responelents on or before April 9 , 1968.
Trial briefs weTe filed accordingly. At a nonpublic conference held
on April 16 , 19G8 , the subject of time and place of hearings among
other matters , was discussed and complaint counsl l asked that hearings be scheduled in New York City, New York; Boston , 1Iassachn-

by eomplaint counsel ,

raryland; and Los Angeles , California. In their
, they listeel the names of 30 witnesses to testify in New

sp'us; Ba16mor'
trial brief

York CitY1 11 in BOStOIl 1 6 in Baltimore , and 11 in Los Angeles.
Counsel for respondents agreed. to put in their defensc in New York

City, except for such "Vest Coast witnesses as they might calJ in
Los Angeles immediately after complaint counsel rcsted thcir case
in that ('jty. On tlm basis of the showing" made by complaint counsel
on the record ,

the hearing examiner authorized hearings to be held

in thc above-named cities ,

with the exception of Baltimore , and

issued an ordcr fixing the time thereof ,

whieh was agreeable to the

parties.
IIearings began in New York City on

1ay 6, and concluded on

May 16 HJ68 , at which time 27 witnesses , caIlcd by complahlt COUIlsel , test.ified. On J\'fay 21 , 1968 , hearings WCl'e held at Boston , at
which time two commission witnesses appcared. At the conclusion of
tho direct examination of the first witness , l\fr. 'Valter . J. I\:roll , respondents ' counsel requested any pl'ctrail st, atements made by the
witness (Tr. 735). Complaint Connsel "feN ally made a statement
in which he concovcring six pages of the transeript ('11'. 736- 74- 2)
wou1el be proper to turn
dueled (Tr. 742)

We do not believe it
these over to opposing counsel for cross- examination ,

and I was

authorized by 'Vashington to sLate that that was our offeial position
The hearing examincr was handed a five- page
fr. David
fidel interview report , dated October 15 , 190!\ signed by

on the question. "

'V. Dinardi , an attorney for the Commission in

it.s Boston offce

recording statements made by the witness. After c 1refully examining
the report , the hearing examjnc r came to the conclusion that , with
the exception of two paragraphs thereof it represented a statement
of the witness of the matters covered on direct examination which

***.
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should be turned over to respondents ' counsel for use in connection

with cross- examination. Complaint counsel refused to turn over the

report to opposing counsel and a motion of the latter to strike the
testimony of the witness was granteel (Tr. 746).
After receiving testimony on direct examination of the second

witw'

'Hr. Arthur C. Rochon ,

the same chain of events oceurrcd

as hl1 vo been related with reference to the first witness. Rcspondents
counsel requested any prctrial statement given by the

hearing examincr was given a six- pagc

witness. The

single-spaced field report of

an interview of the witness , ,vhich took place on August 4 , 1965
signed by Comphint Counsel John .J. MeKally, beaT'ing the elate

November 1 , 1965 (CX 539 A-,in ca:m,(!Tt;
Tr. 785). After Jooking
over the report , the hearing examiner came t.o the conclusion that the

report , wjth the exception of thc first two paragraphl: thereof , related to matters on which the witness gave testimony. In fact the

report contains mote details of the transactions involved than the
summary of the events related by the witness on the ''I'itncss stand.
CompJaint Counsel 1\fcNal1y recog-nize(l this when he sublnitted the
report to the hearing examiner by stating (Tr. 785) : " This interview
report contains additional material other than that wh jch the man
testified to " :: ;i," The witness stated that he was interviewed by Mr.

McKally anel the matters that he related to him were those to whieh
he testifjeel (1'1'787). The following exchange took place (Tr- 788) :
TIEAIUXG EXA.:Hl\ ER .TOHl\SON: 1'011 attemllted to make all accuratc
interview
lR. McNALLY: Yes. Rir. Of course r am not a vrofesRional investigator.
IfF:AIUKG KXA?lIlXI!R .TOHl\SO : Hl1t you are a lawycl' . :H"C yon not?
l\rn. .1kKALLY: I am a lawyer.

reTJOrt of UH

The hearing examiner direded that the report , with the first two
paragraphs blocked out. , be turned over to respondents ' eonllsel for
their examination , whlch complaint connse) declined to do ('fl'. 789),

whercupon a motion of respondents

' counsel to strike t)w witness
testimony 'vas granted. At the reqnest of CompJailJt Counsel j\1cNally,

it one hour recess was taken to permit him to " ca)l Vashillgton during the recess to see if they wish me to persist. in this course in view
of yonT ruling thereon " (Tr. 79n). On resumption of the hearing,
Mr. ilcNal1'y said (Tr. Hal):
I spoke to my .-'lIpl'1'io1'8 in 'Vashillgton , and I Rnmnulrb;ed as best I could
the iRSllC find tl1C posture of tiJil' cnse. i\Iy snpf'riol's C01H' 11r in my n eollmenda.
t:ion that we 1)(J'sist in the appro:!eh . we bave tai;en

Bcing informed by complaint eounsel that all of Ow remaining Boston witnesses and all except one of the Los Angeles ,vitnesses had
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given statements , and that they wou1d refuse to submit to opposing

counsel any of such statements until the issue was resolved by the
Commission ,

the hearing examiner cancelled all scheduled hearings

to be reset on ten elays '

On May 27 ,

1968 ,

notice.

complaint counsel fi1ed with the Commission a

request for permission to file an interlocutory appeal , which was
granted by the Commission on . June 28 1968. Commissioner Elman

dissenting. The appeal was submitted by eomp1aint counseJ on ,Tuly
, 1968 , and respondents ' answer thereto was filed on .T1l1y 18 , 1968.
In an oreler ruling on the interlocutory appea1 ,

dateel September 18

1968 (74 F.

C. 1595), and mai1ed September 25 , 1968 , it was direeted that the examiner s ruling of May 21 , 1968 , striking the
testimony of witnesses Kroll and I ochon , be vacated , anel that the

hearing examiner cnntinuc this proceeding in accordance with the
views expressed in the Commission

s accompanying opinion. Com-

nlissioncr Elman dissented and filed a statement. In the opinion , it is
stateel in part (pp. 2-3) (pp. 1596- 1597):
The examiner seemed to wholly ignore the prior rulings of the Commission
on the subject of production of pretrial interview reports with witnesses. He

indicates the vicw that interview reports gt'nerally ShOllld be produceo hy complaint counseL While he fJUI'ded the investigators who had conducted the
interviews on the issue of whether or not they attempted to accurately report
what the witness had said, he made no attempt , so far as tlw record discloses
to determine whether these reports contained the witnesses ' own statements as
defined by the applicable law. His hoJding, rather , seemed to be on the general
ground of his determination that production was necessary in " fairnes,, " to
respondent and his conclusion that the

reports contain no confidential

ma teriaJ.

l'he Commission has set down detailed instructions on the question of the
production of interview reports in sHch prior cases as

Inc. Docket No. 8624 (order issued April 22 , 1!Hi6) (69 F.
Balfour Company,

inter- State

Builder8

C. 1152), and L. G.
Docket: No. 8435 (order isslwd April 22 , 19fi6) (69 F.

arc not to be released for
inspection where the witness interviewed has testified on direct unJess such
11181. These cases hoM that interview reports

reports satisfy the requirements of the so- called Jencks Act for the production
of witness ' prior statements (18 u.S.C.
im-DO
(19G8)). Under section (e) of

such Act , a statement snbjeet to production is defined to mean

(1) a written stntement made by said witnesS' and signed or otherwise
adopted or approved by !Jim; or
(2) a stenographic. mechanical , electrical , or other recording, or a tran"\vhich is a
su, IJ8tantially 1) .,batim recital of an oral state-

scription thereof ,

ment ma.de by sa,id witnes,'? to an a.gent of the Government (Jnd recorded con
tempomneo1l8lu with the ma.king
(Jf 81wh oral statement.
(Emphasis supplied.
Some of the hearing examiner

s statements on the subject folJow:

WeB , as I stated before. I believe this information In fairness to Respondent ought

to be turned over to Respondent' s

eounsel . . . .''' ('I'

r. 793.

&:
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AJthough the hearing examiner is of the opinion that the policy of
the COffrnission OIl the production of intcrview

rcports as established

by prior ru1ings is lacking in logic and fairness , he
apply the requirements of the so- calleel , Jencks Act.

The United States Court of A ppeaJs
United States

v.

IlmnphW

(1966),

did attempt to

for the Fourth Circuit in-

369 F. 2el 539

542 , stated:

(1) The qualified privilege of \vithholding the names and statements of
informants has been rf'peatedly and consistently upheld hy the Courts. This
Court has done so , and there has been a sllccession of such cases in the I!'ifth
Circlli!: , the last of wl1ich was decided on October 31 , 1966.

f.2) The qUfllified privilege must give way shortly before and during the

trial of an actual enforcement proceeding to the extent that fairness requires
the S( cretary to furnish lists of prospective witnesses and written statements

obtained from them. In that pJ'OCI

, the fact that some witnesses

wcre early

informants may incidentally appear , but , as the Fifth Circuit c1early pointed
case , t.he policy favoring anonymit.y of informRollinson
Stcphcns
ont: in the
ant.s must give ,vay when it conflicts with the countervailng policy favoring
fnir ami orderly trials and pretrial procedures.

(3) 'l'his was tlw concern of the District Judge. We share his conviction
that when the United State:: , a cabinet ofIcial , or :m agem' y of the United
States comes into t.he Court aSI a plaintiff , they arc sub ieet to the same rules
as privfitf' litignnts. and the oppn disclosure which is now demanded of litig;tllt in Uw fpdl' l',ll courts , ueeause of its fairness and its contrihution t.o
ac(:urw' y in tlw factfinding process , is equally demanded of such plaintiffs.
In
Jni( 1'8tatp, Btlildm' , 8'u,pra the Commission has recognized in
when
H emph'ill
words (but disregarded) the principJes laiel down in

it said:
and
Palv. 'l' aylor
Jcnclc, , Hic1cman
decisioIls in the
cases mllke clear , the problems raised in determining the discovery rights
of defendants in t.his nrea of witness' st.atement.s are exceedingly complex.
Ou the one hand , t.here is the basic consideration of fairness to administra-

As the Supreme CourL' s

eruw

tiye respondents. \Vhile the prohlem is of course more acute in criminal prodiscovery right.s timn are

('eedings , where defendants have more limited

available in civil or administrative proceedings and where

the defendants

' in such cases may go to the essence of an individual' s Jibnevertheless , as the couds and the COllmissionllave asserted many

rights in jeovanl

ert.

,

tiBJp.s ,

questions of fairlless to civil defendants or respondents are basic to the

administra Uon of justice. The need for steadfast and zealous protection of
defendants ' or rpspondents ' rights is not only the concern of the courts , but
where the Government is the moving party, it also becomes of equal concern to
the administrative ngency. (Pages 17- 18. ) UJ8 F. C. 1162- 1163.

The Ninth Circuit has llfld that an administrative
(Jt'Jlcks J' ule) IJ ' ndoptiug
IIwFve'! Alundnwn

agC'ncy " lJf1Y

not avoid

rpg\!latioHs ilJconsj"tcnt with its requirements.

v. N. L.KH. , II. 2tl 74ft

, 7G3 (Oth Cir. 1',64). One of the basic

ingredients of the Jencks rule is that the statement is " to be turned over at the
v. United States 360 U. S. 343 , 345 (1ft59)
time of cross- examination Pnlenno

"" *

!)-
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to " facilitate
7tiO

proper cross- examination

aff' fl

76a (2nd Cir. UJ58),

Un-ited Slatcs

3(jQ LT S. :167 (lHm);

v.

ROlicnfJer

Hasic Book8

v.

257 1". 2d
P''1'

, 2.6

. 2d 718 , 722 (7th Cir. l!)(jO). A court: might rule that delaying el'o exalIina
tiOll pending sulmli8sion of an application for VI"odliction to the Commisfiion and
a ruling by the Commission does 110t constitute production at the time of ('1'o.ssexamination. However , of f'ven greater importance is the dela ,\ ill the hearing
Hnd the unfairness to ( olIplajnt: couuseJ which wouJLi result from sHch a procedure. He(juiring s\1ch alJplicntioIl to be addre1'Sell to the Commission would
Commission Rnlf'S 3. 1 and
10(d), would incoHvenience the witness , would prevent rcspondents from con-

interrupt the hearings contrnry to the intent of the

ducting an immPrliate ('Joss- e-xaminatioH and alight severely lJJ'l:jllli(:e complaint
cnllw,el in that t.he delay would give respondent. nddHiOIwl time t.o stwly and
preJlare for croSS- l:xnminntion and might. therefore f'IlCOllrnge him t.o make
demands for prorluc!iolJ \vhieh he might not otlH' rwise make, I" or all of 1I)('
reasons , we hold that rcspondenU; ' counsel was correct in directing his demand

fur .Jencks statements to the hNll'ng' examiner und that the

examiIJer should

have called for the I'eports in qllps!ion , examined them and should lw\' l' IH
\yhateYf I' hearings \yere n(-('eslo:ar \' ill onlf'. 1.0 establish whether :lIY statf'ments
contained therein had bPf'll appr()H:d 01' ndopted by Ole WitJ1E','-S awl t.he circUlJlst:ances of the l'N nJ'dillg by the attorney in ordel' to determine whether thpy
are tiummaries or substanti:!lly verbatim transcripHonso

Complaint counsel' ;.

argnment that resl!ondents '

demand IllUst fail because

I:he int.f'l'vicw 1'P11ort.- in (jl1e, "itioJl lire privUpged as nttol'ney s work product.
.If'lwk,

(\('(Oisinn alHl

was rpjpeted illplidUy hy the

llpreJ)H'

directly hy nil other courtr: in ca

es ulHler tlte Jencks Act in whkh the ir:sue

flUl"t in its

Y. Hi/bric"
Hl F.
d !'s!) , GG7 (7th Cir. 1!16::) ;
Av-ilf'8 31G F. 2d lsr; (2d Cir. 1(63), "lIea1p(! and I'em:l1ued
8UtJ ' 1UItnhw; FJvo!(f, v. Un1 tcrl Ht(ftcs; :37;; U. S. :12 (1963),
afi'd. on n:mand , 337
F.
d 552 (19G4).
c,(' rt. den. ;JHO lUt !)OG uno:')); awl
NaU11Jlcrs
v.
United
has hecll raised.
fJnItcd States

lIuitcd Stntcs

v.

State. 316 F. 2(1 ;
In thp

Sam' l(/fT8

4fi (D.C. Cir, IDG:1).

case ,

the ('0111'1

eurt. druo.

J77 U. S, Hai1.

l'x!Jhl inc(\ its reasoning" in refusing to

the " work vrodlld" rule in ihp Jencks Act:

The work product rule

J'(':ld

protects tile mental Ino OCf'sses of the

nJtnnH'r " * * I IH is ImsKi!Jle to (lwt'
ney, and stiI presel'vP the s:.llCtily of

, stntplJf:nt." tnl,PH (lown hy an attortJlP n1torney s work pl'OIhlCt. 1f a gov-

ernment Htt(jrJle ' has reportefl only his own thonghts in !JiB intprvh' \ov notes,
t.ile Hotes wOllle! seem hoth to- COHJe within the work I)Jo otluct iUJTnnnity flJ)I to

fnll \\-'ithont the stniutor \' (lpfinition fi a ' stntl'lIent. ' But if I"lC attorney has
made only a sllh,"itant:ally vprlwtill record of his intC'view , then, quite the
on!Tar , his noll's ('onstitute a ' statemput' :mcl illduc1e no protectetl material
flowing frOtH t.he H tt01"IH' ,\S nwntal )n' o(' i.sses. '" * , If tile notes contain hoth
verbatim n marks of the wiiness- :md IWl'Sonal remarks of the nttorlw , tlu
paragraph (c) of the act requires that the district judge illSl1(d t.he Htatel1ent

ecfpd lI11te1"inI

:l1cl ('xI.ist' li)(' prot'

:31. ) (Gf! F.

if this is possible " (pp. :34n ;1;;0), (l'nges

1l70 , 117

Complaint connsel'R further ('ont.ention in his brief that " nothing" could he
gnil!('1 from further cl'oss- examilUJtiou with the nid of Commi.'3sion interview
reports. " iR eqnnll:v without merit fl," n gr01lnd for sURtaining the exallinpl"S
refusal to consider respondents ' reQllpst for the production of statements. ' l'he

'!

,-..

..'

'/.

U"" ,-U...L,U.L "'''.
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Suprcme Court in its decision in

Thlited Statcs R60 U. S. 313 , 34G
v.
decision related solely to the production

Paler' lno

.Jencks

(l9;:!j) malle it clear that its

for impeachment IJ1rposes of specific- statements relating to the subjc(.t matter
of a \yitne:,s . testimony after proper demand and not: to U1Pir admissibility and
that the trial court' s duty was to determine \vhethel' .Jencks statements existed
:Hld not to determine whether sneh statements werc of " value " for impeadlment purposp:,. ' rhus , any questions of " \'all! " are irrelevant where in fad a

Jend:s statement exist,". (Page 32. )

rW) IT.

e. 117:2.

It was further stated (page 8) 169 F.

C. 1156J:

Act J'eqnil'ement that trans('riptions of
oral !:tatelllPnts shall be made ;' (;ont:empol'a111oUi-;ly " dol's not mean " simultaneon:.ly (lJnitctl State. v. McKeever 271 Y 2d f\GD , 67;' (2nd Clr. IDtiS) and
United Stutes
v. lVuJdIJHIIl , 15H If. SUIJP. 747 , 749 (D.
J. lUGS)). Thm , in the
Waldman
('a , it was heIcl that the trftns(Til1tion which was made while the
agent's . memory WflR fresh" from notes 1- nkE'1l \vhile the agent was talking" to
the witness constituted a ('onteJUl1onllC'ous trnll, 'wripUon.
The Court,') have further held 1hnt n " sl1hstflll1:U1Jy \' erhntim 1'('citnl" of fill
oral stajc!H(' llt does not mean " precisely verbatim
(U' J''iterl Btate. 'i
Me!tcevu , s/Ipra awl lriUiuJIl. Y. United States RR8 I. . 2d 2SG , 288 (D. C. Cir.
lD(4))
and that a statement may be " snbshlnHally verbatim " cven 1ho1Jgh it is
made in the third lJcrson. WUlilllis v. lJ'I..itcrl 8t(ltCS , 81l1n.(t. !i' urthermore , vari'1' 11e

Courts have held that the .Jencks

ances such as " grammatical

:11111 syntacti('al chan,r( , rcarrang"ement into
chro!lologieal ordel" . (or) ollis"ious

fo\' jmpeaeJwu' JJt ll\llposes '.

stau1ially verbatim

f(ll'J ndrlitjolJs (If infoI'nation imllmtprial

will Hot IH' cy('

nt a 1:ranscl'iVtioll from lH'ing- " suiJ-

uUcll Strltc8 II :n3 n. . 4R7 , 'lDG , fn. 10
(:963); United, StateR
Y. Aviles 337 P. 2d GG2 , 5fiR (2nd Cir. lDG4L A summary or an on11 stajpllu' , hO\n' H'r . is not c(Jn itlI'I'Pll to be a sulJ tantiany
vetbatim transcription. Tn
Palermo
United States 360 U. . 343 (19G9). t.he
Conr/: held that a 600- wol'l snmmary of a 31; hour conference was not an oral
i;tatcment within the meaning of the Act.
(JalJjJlJcll

v.

In complaint counsel's interlocutory appeal

ccrtain number of the persons sHhpocnaed
Angeles hearings " eould

appear "

not be

it VI' as

revealed that a

to appeal' at the Los

scrve(j1' and " prcsumably will not

1 on the information supplied by COlIplaint eoullscl that only two witnessps i'rom the Los Angeles area
(p. 7). ThercaftCl'

wonld be lIsed ,

tlwLos Angeles hearings were cancelled and it was

dirccted that the two witnesscs he brought to the

ew York City

hearings. Pursuant to agreement of counsel herein , an order was
issned on Oct.ober 2:'5 19G8 , rescheduling
ning 011 NovPlnuer 1B 19G8 (three days), and in

ovemb( l' 18 ,

hearings ill Boston begin:few
York City on

19G8 (five days), for the PU11)OSO of permitting

com-

plaint counsel to eomplete their easc- iJl-chi( f and Lor the respondents
to put in their dd eJlse.
l-Iearings w( re resl!Hwd at Boston 011 \'ovembcr 13 , 19(-8 at -whieh

time the hearing examiner stated on the rpcord that apparently he
had not made himself eJcar as to the basis for his rulings of J1Jay 21
1B68 , striking the dirc ct tcstiulOuy of \vitnesses Kroll and HocllOn.
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He stated .he came to the conclusion , upon readillg each of the field
reports that it ,vas a statement \vithin the meaning of the tTencks
Act , being a substantially verbatim recital of what the witness told
the investigating attorney. He recited the proeedures that he , like
Inost lawyers , followed when making an investigation: 1-10 would
ma.ke notes at the time of the interview and , after dictating a statement , the notes would be destroyed. Under such circumstances , he
stated , the statemcnt should be considered contemporaneous with the
)))terview (Tr. 816- 19).

It developed at the second Boston hearings that complaint coun-

sel had not been forthright and candid with the hearing examiner

on May 21st by failing to rev",! that they had in their possession
notes whieh Complaint C0I111scl McNally had made with respeet to
Witness Rochon at, the time of the interview. It was also learned
that Commission Attorney Dinardi had in his possp c;sion notes with
respect to Witness 1\::1'011. Furthermore , this information was not
made known to the Commission by complaint eounsd in their interJocutory appeal.
After direct examination had been completed of the first witness
ovr, mher 12 , 1968
said he had been questioned in
196:) with reference to matters on wl1ieh he had given testimony by
a representative of the Commission , whose name he could not recall.

calJed at Boston in support of the complaint on

the witness ,

::\11'.

Everett M. Hussel1 ,

made notes at the time- of the intenriew.
'
eounsel
requested
that hc " be furnished with the memoRespondents
randa under the Jencks Rule in connection with this witncss before
proceeding with cross examination " (Tr. 84: 5-46). There was turned
over to the hearing examiner a three- page field report , dated October
T. Mej\ al1y, Attorney, of an interview that
, 1965 , made by John
,
took place on August 2 1 n6b. Attached thereto was a list of Hine
documents obtained from 1\11' Hussell at the time of the intervie"\?
The hearing examiner read the rcport
in
Came1Yl).
(CX 540 Aand eal1ec! 1\11'. J\:(cKa!Jy as a ,,,'itness. On voir (lire , Mr.
, camera)
::IcNally said that , while stationed ill thl Commission s Seattle Fielel
lIe sajd the investigator

Offcc as a trial attorneY1 he

was given an assignment as an investi-

gator in this ease for about three months (apparently in 1965) 1 at
which time he interviewed a number of people in Boston and the
surrounding territory; that he made notes- l don t know whether I
did it while 1 talked to him or outside in my car " (Tr. 850) ; and that

he dictated his field reports ,

rclying upon his notes , the exhibits

given him , and his recollection. Jie testified that he had t.he notes in

" *
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the hearing room and , OIl the request of the hearing examiner to see
them , Mr. McNally responeled (Tr. 850):
Yes. Your Honor , could the record show I am handing you a group of scriband J pointed out tl1at two pages to you that I state are
the notes relating to my interview with this witness.
hIed scratch sheets ,

lnclueled in the group were notes relating to his interview of 'Vitness Rochon , as weJl as other persons. The hearing examiner looked

over the notes anel answered that he was not able to re.el them anel
tlutt they would serve no useful purpose. Gnder the circumstances
it was the opinion of the hearing examiner that Mr. MeN ally s field
report on the Russell interview , with certain deletions ,

was a statement within the meaning of the .Tencks Act , which should be turneel
over to respondents ' counsel for use ill connection with cross- cxamination--which complaint counsel refused to do in view of the Commission s ruling. Mr. :McNally, when askeel if he wanted to furnish
the notes to respondents '

counscl ,

replied (Tr. 8(;1)

, your Honor. They are not shorthand. If- I have never taken shorthand

in my life. They are abbreviations and scribbles.

The hearing examiner then said (Tr. 865) :
'" )1'
rilnkly, I (:oulull

t read Lhose, r question whether or not you can reud

thPJlL I question whether or not the Commission ean read them; '" "' *

'Vitness Hochon was rec l11ed as a witne s at Boston on November
13th , and at the outset he was examined on voir dire by the hearing
examiner. 'Vith the eonsent of respondents ' counsel , the field report
prepared by lVr. Mc ally, which was the subject of the interlocutory
appeal , was shown to the witness, The wjtness after reading the
third and fourth paragraphs thereof to hirnseH 1 testified that what

was stateel was substantiaJly verbatim or what he tolel Mr. McNally
(Tr. 887- 893). Mr. McNally, called to testify on voir dire , testijied

t.hat he made notes at the time of the interview

or thereafter on

the same day, anel that in dictating the field report he used the notes

the documents that were turned over to him by :Mr. Hochon , and his
recoJ1ection (Tr.

89199). The hearing examiner stated on the record

(Tr. 897) :

*' Let the record show that in the opinion of tIle Hearing )'Jxaminer
tllat all except the first two parag-raphs of tllis interview report is a statement
within the meaning- of the Jencks Act and should have been supplied by Complainant' s counsel when he was requested to at t.he Ume that tbis witness
appeared before us on May the 21st, In the opinion of the Hearing IiJxaminer
it is the words , it' s a substantial veruatim statement of the testimony of the
witness , Mr, Rochon , and represents l1is own words. * * *

);

,, ."
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In keeping with the order of the Commission , the testimony of :Mr.
Rochon on May 21 , 1968 , was reinstated and the respondents

proceeded with the cross- examination without the use of Lhe interview report (Tl'. 899- 900).
At the time J\'r. Kroll was reealled to testify on November 18th
he was examined on voir dire by the hearing examilH r. I-Ie stated
that he was intervimvcd " the better part of an hour (Tr. n07) by
1r. Dinardi in Octobl''\l' of 19()G , and that he told the interviewer in

diredion ,

and over their objections ,

his own words substantially what he had test.ified to at the pn' vious

hearing. '\Then shown the field report ,

with the consent of respond-

ents ' counsel , and after reading the sceond paragraph to himself , the

following exchange took pJace ('11'. 909) :
AIUNG liJXAl\!ISJUt ,JOlISSU:\: JJI)PS tllat l'' IH' (':'Pllt what you told the
ilJ\'f'stigatol" attorney for the CommiNsion '?
'lI1JD WIT:'ESS: 'fhat's rigI1I , :-ir.
IEARII\G- IGXA::IIKER ,JOI-II\ (Jl\' : Au(l wuultl you Nay that. thnt l'eprcseuts ,\"our

\vonh; in sniJ.staw::c

THB \VI'l: n;Ss:

\Vel1 , 1 wonldn t. pnt it in those eXllet \\' On18 , hut the

me:uring is there. \Ybat I dill j' ('ll him ,

in suhst:lIet'

1I1CARING: EXAMINliJH. .JOIINSOi':
him
THE \VITNli~SS: ' Yes , .sir,

, that' s what r did tell him.

III NU!lslall:c that is what yon told

At the reqnest of the hearing examincl' 1

1\T

1Ul'. David

Dinardi

appeared and was sworn as it witness ('11'. 911- 925). I-Ie testified that
he was admitted to the Bar in NQvember 19G2 , and since that time
less six months when he ,vas in the Service , he has been an attorney
for the Commission , stationed in tlw Boston OfHCl

; that he intcr-

yiPw( (ll\rl' Kroll in his ofIcc ill SpringfieJd Massachusetts , on Octobel' Hi , lD63 , ami the field report involved in t1H intel'locntol'Y appeal was typ( d by one of the girls available to him on November 2
1D(ji) 7

but he eould not

my WhCIl it was dictated by him; that he

w pitlwr ,ll the time he was
in
T.r. Kl'olJ' s oflcc or ont ill his automohile thcreaJtcr ('11'
and that the notes are made " at least l)(JOJ' ' lie conducts
D12D21).
The notes written 011 Jour lcgala.nothor investigation ('1r.
ed sheet."i 1 wcre turned ovcr to the lwaring ( x,uninm. who read
It. . Dinardi was ,lskedif t.he notes H" pre'VhCll
eameTa.
them
sented what the witness told him , it was ilnpossiblc for the h(- al'ing
exa.lli1H r to get a candid allS\VCr. The investigat.or wa.s told to
made note:: with l'dCl'l'. lH' C

to tbe intcrvie,

e., e., , bike time aJll earefullr look over those fonr shee1R of Y011r notes and
point out tlnything that (loes noL rpl1J' sent whut this witll.'s told YU\1. CO

I.hl'Ollg h and lnke YOlll' timp. ' l'al;:p tile first puge. Look thaL
('ypry word ('11'. D17,

OVt r cHl'pfn!ly

, "

:183
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J'HIG 'V I'l'NlGSS: Your Hono)" , I think to Imt all of thi:: in the pr()v(
pen;pl'dive, uased all the mannp!' in which tlu" qlH" Srtioll ,VitO; l)hl' nS( , I don
think T could.

By 11w H(,al'!1 ' IDxaminel':
Q. '1'lw1'p is JJotlling in there
now fa k/' pJlge 2.
A, 'lJw

1J,,,wer

exc/'pt wlwt this witneo;" toltl you? All right

is the s,nne,

Q. AJI right , J)fge B?
. Yes , the aW'J\VCl' is the same

1'1'.

017- 18).

Q. Now , lJage 4 , look at that.
A. Yps ,

sir. The nllswpr would be t.bc same.
Q. All right.
A, Bnt: thaL is my work vroduet , is it not'
(J. You (' all it your \vork J)I' odu('t, ' hat's a ('on('lusion I dOH t
other words, as I look at it: , it's the * , 0'. In other words , Ibe

agree with. In
only source of

tIle information was this witness. )lo one else gave you the information ,

COf-

rect , nnJhis int.erview report?
.1\ . 'Ve did have a conversation in 311'. Kroll' s offce.
C). And yon got this information from llim? Jj rom 1\1'. Kroll?
A. Yes , sir.
(). That' s it. ;.o one Pll:w?
A. No , sir.
Q. That' s right ('11'. 918- 10).

The hearing exarninerstatec1 that. , in his opinion , the notes represented snbstautialJy verbatim the words of the witness on the matters which he testified to on direct examination on
A1ny
21st , that
it was a statement within the meaning of the .Jencks
Act and dirceted that the notes be turned oW r to respondents ounsel. After
some argm1w, , complaint counsel complicd and responclcnts counsel procpcdcd and completed cl'oss-ex tmination ('11'. D19- )25).
Tn addition to l\fessl's. Hochon , Kroll and HusscJJ JlCretoforc referred to ,

complaint eounsel called fOllr witnesses at the hearings
and on the request of

held at Boston on November 13 and 14 1968 ,
respondents for pretrial statements

, it was disclosed

that each wit-

ness Jutd been interviewed by one or more of the Commission s representatives. '\fitness Stephen F. Quill was interviewed by
1:r. David
'\T.
Dinardi on February G , 1968 and the hand written notes of the
latter eonccrlling t.he interview were submitted to the hearing exarrliner , at which time 1\11'. Dinardi stated 1 don t know whetlwr

( took t.he notes in J\r. QuiJ1' s ofice 01' ill IlY automobile afterwards
(T/'. D7G). Aft( l' reading the notes
l:n C(t/I"WT'
and questioning the
witness and the hrvcstigatoJ' on voir dire , ii was the opinion of the

hearing examiner that the notes , with twenty words blocked 0llt
wel' a statement within the meaning of the Jencks Act. A directive

167- 207--

73--
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by the hearing examiner that the notes be tUI'eel ovcr to responelents ' counsel was complied with (Tr. 969- 997).

vVitness Morton Kaufman was intcrvieweel by Mr. McNally on
1965 , and the latter s handwritten notes (CX 543 A- Ii

July 30 ,
camera)

and field report ( CX 542 A -

were submi tted

in camera)

-in
cxalniner. After reading the report and notes
camera the hearing examiner questioned the witness on voir dire
who stated that the interview lasted an hour or Jess , anel that he hael
never Sl' el1 the report nor had anyone discuss( d it with him at any
time. With respondents ' counsel not objecting, l\1r. I(aufman was
askeel to read to himse1f thc third paragraph of the report and , after

to the hearing

he testificd that what he read was what he had to1d Ml'
at
thl time of the interview , and that it was , in effeet , his
:\1 eN ally
words. Mr. McN,t!ly on voir elirc testifieel (Tr. 951-960) that he was

doing so ,

admitted to the Bar in 1951 ,

and that his entire career as a lawyer

has been with the FederaJ Traele Commission. With reference to his
notes , the fo11owing cxchange took plaec:
Q. Would you look thosi. over and can you tdl me what those notes are'!
Could you read them?
A. "T ell , as you can see , if yOU coull. try to read it ,

it' s

almost all abbrevi.

ated.

Q. But it' s difIenlt to read. You couldn t mnke it out unless you understand
is that corred'
A. It' s diffcult , yes.
Q. In other' words , would you have any diffculty reciting-making a covy of
t.hose notes and saying exactly what those notes contained interpreting?

your abbreviations ,

A. I'd IlHve exceedingly great diffculty, except if it was fresh in my mind.

This is four years a(gJo.
Q. Anyway, the Hearing IjJxaminer has the same opinion (' Pr. 953- 54).
Mr. McN a1Jy volunteereel (Tr. 955- 56) :
A!JsolnteIy. I think it should !Je understood and made clear , your Honor
I am under oath that I contacted 50 or 100 people during three months
nn several ca:-cs- not just tbis case hut two or three other eases. No\v- I got

whih

lJack to Seattle two or three months later ancI llidated them from these notes
there were documents , which of
course are in evidence now. I !JaRed my interview report on what I could make
oot of my notes, and they were clear in my mind at the time because I had a
and the dOCllllllutS. And with 1\1' Kaufman ,

llettcr recollection ten weeks later than I hnve three or four years later. Now
hnw much \','as tIle documents and how much was recoJlection and how much
was notes, I just don t know , yonr lIonol'. I dOll t think anybody in the world
could estahlish.
rn1E d that t.he fi.( ld report , wit.h portions
,y!tS a statement. ,yithin the mealling of t.w .Jencks Act

The hearing' examiner
blocked ont ,

"--

bT1Ut Ul'l'H.
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and directed that it be turned over to respondents '

cros8-cxamination (Tr. 960-

counsel for use in

61), which eornplaiut counsel refuscd to

do.

Witness Shelelon Aur' atin
August 3 , 1965 ,

and fieJel report ,
carnera),

was int.ervieweel

by :,Ir.

and Mr. McNally s not.es (CX 552 Adictateel 011 Oct.ober 28

McXally on

in camera)

, 1965 (CX 544 A-

were submitted to the hearing examiner. A fter reading the
'l:n c(unera and questioning

rcport and scanning over unreadable notes

the witness and Mr. :McNaUy on voir dire ,

the hearing examincr

found that t.he report , wit.h tbe exception of the first paragraph , was
a statement within the nleaning of' the Jencks Act , and direeted that
it be turned over to respondents ' counsel for use in cross-exarninaboll.
This complaint counsel refused to do. "Tith reference to a transaction
that took place aft.er t.he McNally interview , the witness was also
interviewed by lVIr. John Vittone , who at the outset was assigned to
this case as an attorney, but subsequently entered the Service.

interview report prermred by Mr. Vittone was suhmitteel to the hearing examiner who read the saTne
in C(l/rnera.
On his direction blocking
out t.he first four pm' agraphs thercof for the reason t.hat. they related
t.o matters not averred on direct examination ,

it wns turned over to

rcspondents ' couns( l for use jn cross- examination ('fr. 1023- 1034).
Witness ,Valter F. :Martin was interviewed by three representatives
of t.he Commission. A Jive- page field report made by :Mr.
1cXaJJy of
an August 4 , 1965 , interview , dictated on October 28 , lD65 (CX 55:1
n cmnera),
a memorandum , dated October 28 , 19(j5 , prepa.red
by ):(1'. Dinardi , and a two- page , undated interview report by )\lr.
'littone ",vero submitted to tJw hearing exa.rniner , \vhich he read
camera.

After a voir dire examjnatioll of the witness and Mr.

1\TcNally, the hearing examiner eame to the conclusion that the
1\lc:Ka.lly report was a statement within the meaning of the Jencks
, ordering that it be submitted to respondellts counsel lor use in
cross-examination , which complaint counsel refused to no. The hearing examiner ruled that tlH Dinardi report 'vas not a Jencks Act
statement to be turned over to respolldents counsel , but that the
'littone report was such a statp, ment and a directive that it be turned
1067 10H).
It should be noted that at the hcarings which commenced in K ew
York City on :May 6 , 1 H68 , and continued for nine days , complaint

over to responelents ' counsel was eomplieel with (Tr.

counsel revealed that they had in their possession interview reports a.s

to 19 of the witnesses which were submitted to the hearing examiner.
After reading each
in carne'ta
the hearing examiner in all except one
insta, nce

decided that the reports be turned over to opposing counsel
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l1nination , whieh direction was compli(

for the purpose of cross-

with by complaint eounsel without objeetion. Although not st.ated on
the record ,

it was the opinion of the hearing examiner that such field

reports were statements within the meaning of the .Jencks
over to responc1cnts

Act. 1

requirc one of the reports to be turned

heuring CXnrnllll'r declined

eounsc! for the reason that it did not contain

anything therein which related to the testimony giV(m on dit'
exaulinaJion.
It should also be stated that each instance heretofore refprred t0
in canUN'a, tlH-H' C Vi' ft::

where the notes or field reports were received

it

directive on the record by the hearing examiner that snch exhihits be

subject to iuspcction only by the Commission

or any reviewing-

authorities.
l-Icarings were held at Now York City on N ovembr, r

IS- I$) ,

1

)68

at which time cOlnplaint counsel caned five wit.nesses and completed
their casc- in- chief (1'1'. I1Dl- 1208). A motion by respondents ' counsel

to dismiss upon allegel1 :failure to est.ablish a

1)/;/lU( facie

case was

denied by the hearing examincr.

The respondents put in t.heir defense in New York City ill n oncday hearing on November 20 , HHiS , at which time the rcspondrlJt
llenry Pinkwater and Hobert Shanon , comptroUel' Jor Ole St.ar

Offce testified. Complaint eonnscJ

olTered no rebut.tal and

on t.he

above date the record ,vas dosed for the receipt 0-( c\"iclcnce. By
agreement , December 27 ,

lDGS

posed findings and .January

, was fixpd as the time :for iiling pro-

19(-)9 , for Iil ing repl ius thereto. On
motion of com plaint eounsel , the time for filing proposed findings was
extended to Jannary fj , 19H9. Proposed findings ,vero subllittl d by
the parties wlt.hil1 the time st, ated but no replies v,, ere filed. The
proposed findings subrnittcd by eomplaint coullsd arc wort, hy of
commendation in that they contained a detailed recit.aJ with propel'
references of the evidence adduced from witnesses , whieh the hearing
examil1 r has found to be accurate in praetieally all inst.ances
most useful ill the preparation of the initial decision.
The following abbreviations llav,e been used herein: " C" for Commission s Complaint; " A" Jor Hcspondent s Answer; " Par. " for

10 ,

Paragraph; " Tr. " for Transel'ipt of Proceedings; "
' for CommissiOl1 S Exhibit , and " HX" for HespoJldents ' Exhibit.
The hearing examincl' has given full considcration to the proposals
submitted and all proposed findings not hel'einaJter speciIica 11y found

or concluded arB herewith n .iected. Upon consideration of the entire
rccord herein , the hearing eXlunillcr makes t.he following findings of
fact and conclusions.

-- --- --

- -

- - ---

-- -..' -

- -- - -
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Respondent Star OfIcc Supply

is a corporation organized (in

1953), existing, and doing business under and by virtue of the laws
of the State of New York , with its principal offee and place of business located in rented premises known as Stationcr ' Exehange
Building at 5106 Broadway in the city of New York , New York. It
has about 17 or 18 employees and they arc working in the ofIce and
shipping department (1'1'. 1228). Its volume of business over the past

Ima

five years is as follows:
ID63 --

017 455.
107, S51.05

U)(5 -

2fi6 2fJ6.31

1066 -

335 420.
640 58B.
lG7, SGO

1967
lUGS

('1r. 1220).

The eompany operates on a fiscal- year IHlsis ,

from October 31 to

Octobcr 31. The figure for 1968 is from October :11 ,

1967 , to August

1l168 (C. Par. One; A. PAR 1; Tr. 1220).

The respondent IIenry Pinkwater acquired an jnterest in the firm
in 1955 , and from that time to 1960 he was

its vice pl'( sident selling

own name and under the trade name
he , with his \vife , purchased all of the stock

its )lPTehanc1ise ullder his

Century Supply. In 1960

in Sta.r Offce and since that time he has bepll president of the C01' pO-

ration , formulating, directing, and controlling its acts a.nd praetiees.
Ilis business address is the same as that of the corporate respondent.
Mrs. Pinkwat.er was viee president of the eOlnpnllY at one time , but
it does not appeal' that she was ever active ill it.s aHairs. The secretary
of t.he corporation is Loretta \Vittenstein , an employee of many years.
Its comptroller from October lUG;) to N ovemher 19G7 \vas Daniel
Friedman , a position oecupicd by Hobert SluulOn from Dceember
19C7 to date. The last three mentioned owned no stock in the company
and during the mentioned pcriods were paid exclusively by Star
Of!ice.
The respondent IleDry Pink water , in conjunction with acts and

practices which are the subject of this proceeding, does business under
induding Century Supply Co. , Central Stationery Co.
Dorex Offce Supply Co. , Kent Supply Company, Normandy OfIce
Supply Co. , Offce Systems , Oxford Systems , Pioneer Supply Comtrade na.mes ,

pany, \\' ald

Offce Supply Co. ,

Y ol'k Supply Company, and Pioneer
ew York , the
Credit Company. Pursuant to the laws of the State of

said respondent signed eertificates declaring his intention to condU(
business under the designated names with the County Clerk , New

..'

, * * *

.l.u.u"H.u .LHnL''' '..

.L'-.LU.LUtJ. LU-''

.u.L '.J -'VJ.""-
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York County, State of New York (CX 1- 11). In addition to the
aforeUlentioned , respondent Pinkwater does business as Stationery
Vholesalers , Roman Company, and Mid- East Supply Company
(Tr. 327- 339). All of the business of the

traeling companies was

carried on from the Star Offce premises anel the

orders were lilleel by

Star.
The respondent Henry Pinkwater also carricd on business through
lbnger Company, a corporation located at 251
Vest 30th Street
New York , N. Y. He was its only stockh01eler, supplied allDf its funds
and apparently was rr, sponsible for its policies. A. ll the purc1mse
orders generateel by Hanger were fiBed by Star Offce. Eventually,
JlfLngcr was closed and Mr. Pink water assumed all of jts liabilities
and paid its debts (Tr. 83- 85).
Respondents are now , and for some time

last past have been

engaged in the oiIering for sale , sale and distribution or stationcry
anel offce supplies to the public. In tbe course anel coneluct of their

business , respondent.s now cause , and for some timr, 1ast past have
caused , their said product.s , when sold , to be shipppd from their pJaee
of business in the Stat.e of New York , to purchasers thercof located

in various other States of the Unitpd States and in t,hc District of
Columbia , and maintain , and at, all times mentioned herein have
maintained , a substantial cOllrse of tradr, in said products in eommerce , as " commerce " is deEned ill the Federal Trade Commission
Act. In the conduct of their business ,

at all times mentioned hel' ein

respondents have been in snbst:mtial competition , in commcr('(' wit.h
corporations firms and individuals in thc sale of stationery and office
supplies of the same general kind and nature as that sold by respondents.

PaTagraph Five of the complaint reads in part:
In the conrRC awl cOlHlnd of thf'ir Rnle and distribution of l'' sIJondents .
!\lf'RII\(n faJsely and (leceptivf'ly:
(a) Represent to prospective IHln'lmsel',s , contrary to the faet, f-wt

:-1a-

tioJ1E'J":V flHl offce RllppJjpS

rf'' om1lf'nded b

llH'Y an"

' oftC'::Js of the PJ"()SI)(d' s firm or of one of its hraJ1('he-"

affliai.('(l or Bssndnted finns , or tbat they han
with some such offci:l!.
(b) Describe themsdv('s .

, !"r of

a IH J'sonfll or other J'elatioJ1s1dp

contrary to the f 1(t lS h:IYing- PHst or prO,'''IJfdiye
hranches

associa1ions \yith y:nirJUS pat.riotic or public servicc org-anizat.ionsor

of GOVI'l'lIment, including. Imt not 1illitp(1 tn , the United States Devart!lH'ul:' of
State :md Defense , OJ( T)llite(l Nations. Hnd Radio ji'ree EUl'pe.

(c) So1icij: onlers bI' stnting-. contrary to tj1( f:H 111:11: tllp;.,nn' (ljC:j1"c;jng, or Jiqui(lBting stl1tionery and offce sllpplies tor tJH'il' firm , or for ot.wl's
having an inter!?st therpin.
(d) Pad or " kit( " orders

hy utilizing ponfnsing

01" misleading nomencl:ltnre

awl deRcriptions to denote the Ijnnntity of merchandise being ordered. which

STAR OFFIC
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facts are frequent1y not l.nawn to the purchaser until his

inspection of the

merchandise shipment , or upon his subsequent receipt of a bil setting forth

the actual quantities and the unit and total priccs therefor.

Paragraph Six of the Complaint reads:
Tn the further course and conduct of their business ,

respondents utilize the

folIo\ving unfair , false , misleading and deceptive practices ,

methods and means-

in connection with the sale and distribution of their products:

(a) Respondents ship stationery and offce snppJies which fn quently differ
with respect to brand name , type , quantity, size or quality from that represented or described by the salesmen in inducing orders and ordered by the

purchaser.
(b) Hespon-dents thwart and pren.,nt

cancellation of all or a p:ut of orders

hy customers who assert bona fide reasons therefor , including acts or practices
of salesmen as al1eged in Parag-raph lj ive hereof. Respondents , in a substantial
number of instnces , have failed and refused to accept such cancellations and
to put the purchaser in touch with the particular salesman who induced their

order by resorting to statements such as that the salesman must

have been

misunderstood , is out of the country or is not available; that he has left his
finn or that the firm is no longer in business; or that respondents have no

knowledge of , or responsibilty for , bis acts or practices. Respondents also prevail upon snch purchasers to retain and pay for the merchandise , or attempt
to IloJIfy them by way of extra inducements, such as extending the terms for

payment or redncing the purchase price.
(c) In a substantial numbel' of instances when

merchandise ,

purchasers refuse to pay for

respondents send letters or other eommunicatiOI)s under such

names as Pioneer Credit Co. , and by that and other means , falsely purport to
be factors , assignees of the account or other third parties , in oHler 1:0 induce
and coerce payment for the mercl1am1ise.
l'herefore, the acts , praetices , stateme-nLt: and representations of respondents
as aforesaid are unfair , false , misleading and deceptive.

Baseel upon the cvidcnce which wi1 hereinaftcr be set forth , it is
the opinion and finding of the hearing examincr that the eharges of
the complaint have been sustained. In arriving at this eonclusion
consideration has not been given to testimony of witnesses Russell

Rochon , Kaufman , Auratin and l\1artin , where complaint counsel
refused to submit to respondcnts ' counsel so- calleel Jencks statements
for use on cross- examination. The testimony of such witnesses has not
been stricken so the Commission is in a position to give it such weight
as it desires.

Walter .J. Kroll , controller of Van Norman

Machine Company,

Springfield , Massachusetts, testified (Tr. 708-752) that his company

is a division of Universal American Corporation , whose offcers consisted of Frank Levian , president , and :.F' rancis Gould , chairman of
the boarel. In November 1963 , he was contacteel by "Mr. Sessler (onc
of the incorporators of Star Offce) representing Offee Systems ,

Inc.
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He told me that he was personally acquainted \vith 1\1'. Leviun and Mr.

Gould; nnd from a recent contaet with both those parties , he was given VPl'mission to solicit orders for offee surmlies from each of the establishments of
Universal Amcrican Corporation. ., '"

, 311'. Sessler said that he had Ii Imsi-

its merchandise becanse
ness that he wanted to close out hy
he was leaving the country to live in Europe and he needed the money for
traveling and living c::qJenses. I-Ie also said that he had a family Jiving jn
clif:;'Josing of all

llrope whieh he was anxious to join. (Tr. 710-11).

The witness "instructed the purchasing agent to plaec a f)-month
supply-and order for a 6-month supply of our fast- moving items.

The amonnt of the order was
ex 528billed for

approximately $1 200. " (Tr. 71:3;

529- ) "Vhen the invoice arrived Van Korman had becn
B).
$4 451.76 worth of merchandise (Tr. 718; CX 5:30-

The witness reeejvcd a telephone cail " from a gentleman named
Freid (sicJ . . . lIe stated that there was an invoiee in the amount of
$4-

4f)1 whi.eh remained unpaid; and since he had purchased the

acconnts rec( ivable from OfIec Systems , Inc. , he would him to get
his moncy from Van Norman. " (Tr. 721.) The witness " told Mr.
Fried of the discJ' pancy Land asked:! him to give. . . an address

where we could return the exeess qmLn jtie.
lFriedJ pJeadeel with

of (the) supplies. IIe

me (witnessJ to !mep all of the snpplies which

ha.d been deljvered because he was desperately in need of money; and
i:-SllC any credit for any supplies that might
'1
The
witrwss
rcfused to pay until he was aut, horized to
be returned.

he wOllld prefer not to

return the excess quantities of merchandise and until a credit memorandum had ueen issued to Van Norman ('11'. 728). The wltness

subsequcntly received a. uthoriimtion to return the mcrchandise and a
credit memorandum for $2 7'17. 41(CX 532 , 5;)3). The witncss kept
and paid for $g 11G. 46 worth of mel'ehandis8; and Van Norman
13).
chcek was endorsed by Star Offce Supply Co. , Jnc. (CX 5:Hlr. Daniel T..
1t is apparent that thc l\fr. Fried ll( rcin referred to is
Fricdman , who at the Umc was employed as comptroller of Star
Oftice Supply Co.

J n connection with his defense , respondent Pinkwater had no

explanation for the foregoing testimony.
Thomas LyoJls ,

purcha.sing agent and offec Inanager of :El1sworth

Industrial Supply Company, Stratford , Connecticut , testified ('11'.

155) that he rcceived a phone ea 11 ill the summer of 1965 from
someone who did not identify himself but said he pl'esel1ted the
York Supply Company. lIe said he had been l'ef"erreel to Ellsworth

425-

by one of its largest suppliers , namely Aeeuratc Bushing Company of
Garwood , New .J erscy.
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They l.alled and said that they wpre selling office supplies nt 11 t\venty- pe1'(,I llt
discount off the normal list prkcs on these items. I cannot recall eXflct.y the
terminology, but it was somdhing to do \vith

Ll1e

profits OJ. liqllidntion ,

I cannot reeall exactly, wlJich were going to Radio F' ree Europe. ('1'1'. 427.
A written order was placed ,

whieh among other things ,

which

specifiE

three boxes of Bostitch staples and three boxes of Swingline staples
(CX 518). E11sworth was invoieccl by York Rupply Company on
July 12 , 1905 , in the amount of 5189. , which included 60 boxes of
Bostiteh staples in the amount of $103. 20 and 60 boxes of Swingline
staples at $G2. 40. On cross- examination it developed that a11 of the
merehandise ,

with the exception of ten boxes of Swinglinc staples

was returncd to the shipper and York issued a credit memorandum
in the amount of $179. 36 (CX 47). The ba1anee of $10.40
Ellsworth , which clOSBd the matter.

was paid by

In conncetion with his defense , Respondent Pinkwater had no
explanation for the foregoing testimony.

George C. Gardill , assistant t.reasurer of
Baltimore , Maryland , testifieel
personal call from a Jllr. .Morton:

(Tr. 622-

J al'ka Corporation
611) that he recoeived a

He said that he bad been in contact with some of onr

lw had lWl'1l retOl!l!Jentll:cl to tome tl()\... n

l)(opJe in New York and

to Baltimore amI try

t.o sell us f-01JP

stationery, (Tr. 621.

::1r. lVfortoll did not mention allY eompany. The wit.noss says he
placed an order but couldn t recall exactJy what ,vas ordcred. Century Supply Company, 137 1Vest 218th Street , "ow York , N.
invoiced .Jal'ka Corporation of Baltimore as of
:ffty 1 , IDGG , listing
pencils , pads , eal'boll paper mark( l's , and pem-3 1 totaling $4DG.
(CX 4- 85). The witl1ess said they \vere shipped J2 boxes of carbon
paper , kept one , paid for one. lIe said he was cErtain he did not
order 12 boxes. lIe was certain he didn t ordcr ten gross of pmwiJs
because he didn t have use for ten gross , did Hot order over t\vo
gross of each. He kept $257. n2 worth of the merchandise for which

they paid Century and returned
October 4 ,

196(-t

the bala.nce. Payment made on
1-1"e was contacted again by 1\11'. 1\lorton and gave

another order to Century Supply Company, dated Fe. bl'ultl''y 20
1967 ,

in the amount of $32(;. 72

(CX 48fi). The ",it1H' so said the sta-

tionery was paid for although it was more than he ordered again.

Subsequently the witness was contacted again by

J\11' 1\'10rto11

1 by

phone , and the result of thnt conversation was that he placed a third
order ftnd Century Supply Company il1voieccl the . J al'ka Corporation
on April 17 , 1967 , in the amount of $fJ31. 88 (CX 52fi),
paid on June 23 , 1967. Approximately two months n.ftcl'

which was
the 1' ceipt
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of the third oreler ,

they reeeiveel a package from Century, through

Railway Express ,

which was not accepted for the reason that he
stateel it was not ordereel and they did not want it. When askeel
about paying for these unordered goods which they had reecived

he explained: " For instance , it was pencils that we can always usc.
It was just more than we wuut, cd at the time ,

but it was not somcthing that would go to wask They can always be used. " (Tr. 632.
On cross- examination ,

when asked if the merchandise received
carbon paper was

was satisfactory, the witness replied that " the

elefinitely not satisfactory. That' s why it was returneel. "
They suhsequently eliel not reorder any earbon paper.
In

connection with his defense ,

(Tr. 640.

respondent Pinkwater had no

explanation for the foregoing testimony.

Edward G. Naso , assistant to the comptroller , E. F. Timme & Son
New York , New York , testified (Tr. 517- 530) that during approximately November of 1966 , he was ealleel into the oflce of Mr. .John
s. Mullin , comptl'oller of his company, who introduccd him to a
Mr. Paolil1o of the Star Oflce Supply Company, 1506 Broadway,
Y.
Mr. Mul1in explained to t.he witness that Mr.
New York
Paolillo had been referred to them by Mr. Charles Bergamini , an
executive oInccr of their new North Carolina company; that Paolillo
was dissolving his business and intended to give them a good deal
on oflee supplies. Paolillo further stated t.hat his partner had died

and he felt that he had to dissolve the business- for this reason he
was able to give a very good price on ofTee supplj( s. l\fr. Paolino
was told t.hat they would considr.r giving him an order if the prices
were good but it would take about a week to decide what to order.
No definite ordcr was givcn at the time. Subsequently t.hereto the
witness caned the Star Of!iee Supply Co. at the telephone number
that had been given him and he askeel to speak t.o the owner of the
business. Someone on the phone told him that Mr. Paolillo was a
salesman not the O\vner. He does not ree:ll1 whether or not it was a
man or a woman who t.ook thc call at the Star OfIce Supply Co. The
witness asked that IVlr. Paolino be requested to contact him , which
ho did-by phone-either t1w same day or a

elay after ,

at which time

he was told by the witness that they had decided against doing any
business a.t all. " . . . . the eompany is not in a position or desirous to
do allY bllsiuess with him because his story did not check out , and the
Tr. Bergamini- ' ('11'. 528). Timme
story of his being referred by
& Son never ordered all Y goods from Paolillo , never rccehred any
goods nor werc they billed for any gooels.
In eonnection with his elefcnse ,

the only testimony give, n by Mr.

) $.
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Pinkwater was that Mr. Paolillo had been one of his jobbers far a
few rnonths , but he was no longer with him; that he discontinued
selling to him because he had a few complaints (Tr. 1282- 8:3).
Stephen F. Quil , pUIehasing manager of the The Colonial Press
Inc. , Clinton , Massachusetts , testified (Tr. 970- 997) that in 1966 he

received a phone call from a person who said his name was Mr.
Kowal.
IIe (Kowal) indicated at the time that he war: in the United States from Hungary on a visa and that his visa had expired and he intended to go back to

Hungary. He was looking to sell so.me of the oilce supplies that he had in

stock , would I be interested in buying any. At first I told him no. ('1' 1'. 910.

Kowal called baek in about three we,eks; and on .1 anuary 19 , 1966 , a
written order was transmitted to Central Stationery Co. ,

:30- 15

:35th

Avenue , Long Island City, New York , attention Mr. Kowal ,

1 CTN #1 Paper Clips

(500 boxes of 100 ea.

Pkg. Pencil Carbon Paper 2. 60/ea. "

The total amounteel to $101.90.

Central Stationery Co. , ROOln 1 , Stationer

'I'Vest 218th Street , New York City,

s Exehange Bldg. , 437
shipped and invoiced

Colonial Press for 500 boxes of Gem Paper Clips at $. 7H per
, anel " 24 EX 600/250 Pencil Carbon 2. 60 per C $1.56. "

$:39.

grana total of $195. 50.

for

79/M" and "

M or
for a

Colonial paid the amount of invoice , Jess one

pereent (CX B:3H). The witness was sent a watch as a gift , which he
returned. In a subsequent phone call , l\fr. I(O\val " said he was disappointed that I (the witness) hadn t kept the watch. At that time I
told
him I was no longer interested in doing business with him. That
was the end ofthat. " (Tr. 972.

In eonnect-ion with his defcnse , respondent Pinkwater had no

explanation for the foregoing testimony.
Russell C. Adams , secretary- treasurer of The Eastern Company,
Kaugatuek , Conner:icut , testified (Tr. (;12- 622) th"t "pproximately

nnnary of 1907 he received a phone ca1J from a person who said his
name was Charles DeRose. Degose did not identify the finn that he
was with but he stated he was a student at Ohio State lTniversity and
that his father h"el recently p"ssed

away and that he was to be

drafted the fol1owing IVlonday and , under thcse circumstances , his

mother was going to have a hard time closing a stationery business
that his father had had in New York City. He statcel he had a pro-

fcssor at Ohio State who was" fricnd of Clifford H. Lamhert , a vice
president of The Eastern Company (Tr. 613) ; that the professor hael
eonbtCted Mr. Lambert who suggestcd that hc get in touch with the
witness; that he could probably help him out.

, '
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i'Iy origin ill conn l',oajjon with Mr. DeRose indkated-- when 1 asked him about
cost , he inuicated he would send us his OWIl invoi('e ,,0 that I wOIlJ(1 know
what it cost him 11Hl tlwt I could vay what it cost him f01" those goods I
wanted nd I could return those I didn t want. ('1'r. 617-- 18.
I ordered what was pHt to me as a well , I dou t know the words exactly, but
I do remember the WOrth; " odds aud emIR. " 1 seem to recall it was a small

quantity of odds and pnds. There \vere no sIJedfic quanUl:cs. ('11'. fiHi.
On Jannary 17 ,

1%7 (eX 317), a Jetter was written by Eastern to

ImperiaJ StatioTI , 4:n 'Vest 218th Street , New York , N. , stating
that no invoice had bcml received and that they were unable to ('011-

eludc the transa.ction as they 'Ilere unable to establish a value for the
i.tems received. Two or three weeli:s later a, n invoice ",vas received front

Imperial StationeT's Jisting seven itcl1s 1 totnJing $75fU 2. The witnpss
phoned the ofIces of Imperial Stationer and ask( d about returning

t set up to return tlH"\ goods. I

the goods. " They told me they weren

said That' s too had until I get shipping instrllctions.

shipping instructions.

' (Tr. 619. )

I did then get
Iarch 13 , 19G7 , which \yas a

On

day or hvo afLer the phone conversation

East.ern wrote Imperi:11 for

,vrittcn shipping instructions. On IVfareh 16 , 19B7 ,

Imperi,ll Station-

ers , by L. .J. Witte (the name employeel by Loretta "\Vittenst"in , th"
ercbll y of Star Oflce), authorized East.ern to return t,he mplTh:mdisc that they could not utilize. 1J1'on receipt of the authori at.ioll
the goods were retl1r1wd (Tr. 621). (Note: the invoi( e and pae! ing

slip from Imperial (eX ;- )15

and ::nn) refcrred to the carlJon paper

as 5!\5/250 anrl144/250.
In connectioll with the dr;fensc ,

, only explanation lna.dp by 1"'

t1l('

spondcnt Pinkwatcr was that he knpw 1\11'. DeHose; that 11( was no
Iong(' r with him; that he had fInite il few retll1"n and complaint- s with

respect to his sales and he did lIot want to accept any more of his
W:JS with 1\11' Pinlnvater from approximately lO(jG
through a part of 19f-8; that he did business uncleI' the Harne of Im-

ordol's. DeH, osp

perial Stationers under allthOl'i (ltion grantcd to him by :1\1'. Pinkwater.
J\1iIIerR.. Gctrdncl' , viee president- general manager of nacho New
York ,Vorldwide Inc. , NC\v York , Np, w York t.estified (Tr. 4H.:- 50S)
that he received, in late .January or February lUG7 , a pJlOne call from
a gentleman ","hose ll11le he llid not know , who said he was with
Imperial Stationers. The c dler elaimr, cJ that he had been l' fP.ITPd to
the witness by the s('cl'etal'y- tJ' asllrel' of the wihwss ' parent corporation. lIe said that his father 11:1(1 pf\:'St d :nyay and lpft hi1 J :11 0f!('(
supply business: that he was -int.he sCI'Vlco and was l)(, ing shipped to
Vietnam; that he wanted to liquidate , cJose ofr , all hj father s afTaifs
before he left; that he had some odds and ends which included il few

::'
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boxes of paper clips , pencils , pens , Scotch tape Hnd earbon pa.per.
'\Then the \vitness asked the amount involved , he was informed it
\vould be around $200. 'rhe witness said that he HOnnany did not

buy these supplies but that he would cbeck with son", of his people
who usual1y did it. In a subsequent phone call the wit.ness agreed
that they \vould take the merchandise ofT his hands. The merchandise
,vas received , the package opened , ana then taken to the stockroom
with instructions to leave it fLlonc. Subsequcnt thereto an invoice was
rec( ivedfrom Imperial Stationers
'Vcst 218th Street , New Yorkelated J\areh 2 , 1967 , in the amount of $9'17. 90 (CX 237). On
September 12 , 1967 , Imperial Stationers , by D. . t.. Fried (the name
employed by Daniel L. Friedman , comptroller of St:tr Office), wrote
a letter to Hadio New York 'Vorldwide Inc. , requesting" payment of
the invoice of March 2 , 1967 , in the amount of $917. 90 (eX 2:19). On
September 15 , 1967 ,

in response to the foregoing letter , a letter was
written by Hichard 'V. Grefe , vice. president , to Imperial Stationers

stating that they did not have a reeord of having ordered this merchandise and asked that they call and pick it up. The rnerehandise

with the exception of a. portion that had been inadvertently used , was
returned. A credit memorandum in the amount of $866. 64 (eX 241)
was ismed and the balalH e
, 1%7.

of S81.26 was paid to Imperial 011 October

Hespondcnt Pinkwater in his defense did not attempt to explain
the foregoing testimony.

Andrew Levandoski , currently employed at Anco Industries , 11.iverton , New , Jersey, prior to prescnt employment was director of purelHlsing of l\.fcasul'ement C::ontrol Deviees Phi!adelphia Pennsylvania

679) that while in the employ of :\feasuremcnt
on November 28 , 19G7 , per instruetions l'eeeived from

testilied ('II' G66-

Control Dcvices ,

corpol'nte offcials

, he issued a written purchase ordcr on behalf of his

comp:lny to 1Vald Supply Company, 5106 111'0:\(lwaY1 Xew York , N.

(CX 307). The items listed in the order arc as fo11O\ys:
1 gross Yellow Pads- Letter & Lpgal Size.
3 gTORS l'encils#

::t1"atfurd.

3G unxes Carbon Papcr- Chiffon 2;:)()-!)5G (100 per Box).

:! DozclI Lilldy .:larldug Pcncils (Hed & Black).

'Vald made a shipment of merchandise on Jlarch 7 , 1067 (CX ;)08),
shippjllg hvo gross of Yl lJow pads ill heu of the one gross ordered

and two gross of the Ljndy maI'k(

rs ill lien of the two dozcn ordered

and 36 boxes of carbon paper eontaining 2;)0 sheets I)(r box , rdthol1gh
the purchase ordpr spelled out :3(- hoxes of carbon Impel' , 100 pieers
pel' box. 1n directing his attention to the word rmd figU1' ('i: "

Chiffon

,"
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250- 555" used in the order , the ,vitness was a.sked what was meant by
this. fIe replied I H3sumcd it wa.s the supplier s designation for that
particular brand of carbon paper; a stock number , for instance. " (Tr.
675. )

He st

ted that the purchase

oreler sent to Wa1d wou1d have

totaJed $183 and that the ". mount that was shippcel was appl'oxim te1y
$4BO worth. Thirty boxes ,

each containing 250 sheets per box , were

returned to t.he shipper but the other unordered mcrcllftndise was rc-

tained. After taking credit for the returned carbon paper , the cheek
was sent to

Vald which they accepted without complaint.

Tn connection wit.h his defense , respondent Pinlnvater did not make
any attempt to ( xpJain the foregoing testimony.
Ralph O. Smith , purchasing" agent of Northeast Utilities Service
Company, Burlington , Connecticllt , which is a holding company performing purchasing: functions fora. numb( r of operating- companies
including the Connecticut Light and Power Company of Berlin , COlillectieut , testified (Tr. 655- (65) that on .Tuly 10 , I$1G7 , Imperial Sta, wtote to Connecticut
tioners , 437 Vest 218tl1 Street , New York
Light and PmVl'r Company, BeTlin , Connecticut. , a dunning letter
(signed by D. L. Fried) with reJerencl
in the :nnount of $1 lfJ1.M

1'3, 1$1G7 ,

to an in\' oicc dated Febnw,l'y
(CX 507).

On . J1J1y

1' , 1067

(eX 508), the wit.ness wrote a Jett.er to Imperial aelmowlcdging receipt of the foregoing letter and stating: that tlwy were unable to
Jocate either the illvoice 01' the material. On .July 18 , 1967 , Impcrial

.1" 'Yitte , in which they
'y
wel' trying to securc a
,
st.ating
th(
invoice

Stationers rcplipd by !eHe,
cllc10sed a copy of the

signed by L.

ignec1 proof of deliver)' -from the freight

company, and as soon as

it ,vas received it wOlllcl be forwarded (CX 50$)). On August 1 , 1967
(CX 510), Imperial by a letter signed by L. .1' 'Vitte , submitted a
sigJ1 d proof of (h 1i\' ery. On August R , 1\)G7 (CX ;')11), the wit.ness
addrcssed a letter to Imperial Stationers acknowledging receipt of

the letter of August 1st and stat-rel that they had located the material
hut it was an l111solieitcc1 order: they were not interested in retaining
this material and asked for return shipping instructions. Therca.fter
the witness received a phone etdl from a :;11'. 'Villiam F' rankel who

said he was the account.ant

for the FInn of Impe.rial and that the

teri"1 had heen sent at the direction of J\fr. CllBrles Derek. Th"
tller was t.old Derek was an employee of ODe of the opcrating- com-

pa, nips

and had no authority to request this material. On Augnst 1.
n7 (CX 512), the witncss addressed a 1etter to Tmperia1 , attention
Ir. 'Yil1iam Frankel , st.ating that following the t, cJ(-:phone conver
tion he lnHI inn stip"ated the InateriaJ they were holding and thnt, it
was not the C)ualit \, they wished to use regardless of the offer to reduce

, '
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the invoiee price. Shipping instructions for the return of the unso-

licited order were requested. On August 17 , 1967 (CX 513), a Jetter
by Imperial authorized the return of nWT'eh lndjse whieh could not bc
used; however , it asked that they retain a portion of the merchandise
for use in the next few months. On August 22 , 1967 , all of the merchandisc was returned to Imperial. Since this return therc has never
been any further correspondence between the parties or any further
demands.
Respondent Pinkwater ,

in his defense testh-nony, made nO attempt

to explain the foregoing testimony.

I-Ienry A. Goodman , manufacturer s representative in the clectronie
field , operating from his home in Philadelphia , Pennsylvania , testi19m
he was contacted by
fied ('1r. 4. 59-485) that in Mareh or April

telephone by a man whose name he docs not renwmber , who was with
the Pioneer SuppJy Company. This man told the witness that he had
been referred by one of the witness ' principa.1s Mr. Ben . Jacobs , the

vjee presidcnt in charge of saJes at Telefunken; that he had taken a
position with Voice of America in Europe and that he ,vas liquidating a stationery business located in N ew York. The witness said he
was n little annoyed that his boss , B( 11 J aeobs , ,vould suggest that he
get rid of stationery j that he knew " ,,,here to sell electronic components , but surely not stationery ('11' 4(2). The witncss told the
caller: " ' If I am supposed to get rid of th is stuff for you , yon better
make the price attractive enough so that somebody can make a profit
on it if I turn it ovcr to them , anel I do not want to be biJled for this
regardJess of what Ben .J acobs toJd you , and I don t want it in here
collect. It has to eome in freight prepaid.''' ('11' 462- 6a. ) Subsequently, on notice from t.he freight company, he picked up a package
it
in his
at their terminal in Philadelphia , and drove home and put
basement. He opened it up and said he had never seen so many pens
or earboll paper in his life outside of a retail store. 1-Ie waited for an

invoice which never arrived. The record shows that the shipper was
Pioneer Supply Company, 4:17 .West 218th Strect , New York , N.
and that it shipped the merchanelise to the witness on ;\Iarch 10 , 19G7

(CX 252).
Goodman went to a nf'jghborhood stationer and related what was
involved , but the stationer was not interested in taking it off the wit-

' hands. 'Vhen asked if anyone ever used the stationery, he sa.id
he had a son who was the president of his fraternity at Temple University. " 1\1:y son Jiberated the fountain pens. * * * (I-Iel took it down
t.o his fraternity hous( and they used this as a promotion for their

fraternity. He redlleed the cight gross

of pens to approximately

,"
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thirty- two dozen. " (Tr. 167. ) The witness never received an itemized
bill. On August 21 , 1067 , he received a letter aeldressed to him from
Pioneer Supply Co. , bearing the signature D. L. Fried (CX 254:

dunning hin1 in the amount of $441.29. On October i3 , 1967 , and
October 30 , 1967 , he again received similar letters from Pioneer Supply Company, again signed by D. L. Fried (CX 255 , 256). He stated
HUlt he did not respond to any of these letters. On November 17 , 1967
he received a h tter from .Jacob P. Lefkowitz , by Robert S. Schneider

(eX 257), stating that he was the attorney for Pioneer and unless the
pa.yrncnt of $-141.29 'vas received within ten days that

he was in-

stl'uded hy hls client to proceed \vith legal action. I- Ie phoned 1\11'.
Lefkowitz and said , in part 1 read him a letter and I told him I
thought he ,vas involved in something which to me sounded a little
bit shady. " ('11' 460. ) The next thing he heard was from Pioneer

Supply Company telling him that if he ,vished to return the rncrehandise this letter would serve as authorization (eX 258). On
January 25 , April 8 , and J\Iay 7 , lDGS , he received letters from Pioneer signed by L. (T. vVitte stating that they had not received the
return of the merchandise and rcquesting his attention to the matter
(CX 520 , 521- , 522). There had been shipped to Goodman eight

gross of pellS amI ;- H)

'boxes of eal'bon paper; and on April 24 ,

1968

)2 dozen pens and all of the carbon paper were rcturned to Pioneer.
In his defense , respondent Pinkwater had nothing to say conecrn-

i1Jg this testimony.
'Villlarn S. . Teflrics , administrative partner of Alex Brown & Sons
Baltimore , Maryland , testifiEd (T1' 540- 566) that hc took a phonc
call from a lady who gave the llame of
Il's. Hobel'ta Le( , who identified herself as a customer and a friend of his partner in vVinstonSalem , North Caro1ina nncs E. IIolmcs Jr. She said that her hus-

band had been killed ill Vietnam and t.hat she was bcing forced to
liquidate his business , about which she knew nothing, and so1ieitcd
his help through the purchase o-f certain supplies that shp- needed to
liCJuidate in order to satisfy debts of her husband. The witness stated:
'VeIl , since the introduetion and relationship claimed was what it
was , I was stimulated to che.ck with our general srxvices department
to see abont our needs and to give certain orders to this person -for
th'llvery to us , \vhie-h T did. ' ('11'. 552. ) The amount of the order
given whieh consisted of ca.rboll paper and pens , was in the neighborhood of 8800 (Tr. 552). The orelered g-oods were shipped by 'Vald
Offce Supply Company, 4;: 7 'Vest 218th Stn , New York , N. , on
April 18 , U)(j7 (CX 464 , 465); and , upon receipt by Alex Brown &
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Sons , it was not opened. A letter written to 'V aIel Offce Supply Company stated , in part:
l'he mat.erial descri1Jed in your invoice under date of April 14 , 1967 , has
heen received by lIS und is being returned immediately. 'rbe unusual circum-

stances under which an order for this mateJial was solkited and the lack of
information with respect to prices and quality of material require this action.
1Ve arc ,

of course ,

returning the material at our expense and trust that you

wil understand that we do not

routinely purchase material under these cir-

cumstances. (CX 524.

The merchanelise was returneel to Walel Supply Company and Alex
Brown &. Sons did not receive any :further communication or demand

for payment.
In connection with his defense ,

respondent Pinkwater did not com-

Inent with TeJerence to the foregoing testimony.
'Vil1iam E. Cox , assistant trea.surer , Quaker City Paper Company,
Inc. , Philadelphia , Pennsylvania , testifieel (Tr. 509- 517) that in September 1 D67

he received a call :from a wonHln who asked for l\ir.
predecessor. The woman said Mr.
Thomas had told her to call back in six months to reorder stationery
supplies. lIe replied he didn t know anything about it but he would
check into it. The lady said sbe woulel call back. She stated she repreThomas ,

who ,vas the witness '

sEnted the York Supply Company.

The

witness contaeteel Mr.

Thomas , who informed him that he had never placed an order with
York Supply Company. On Oetober 2 , 1967 , York Supply Company,
37 ' West 218th Street , New York , N. , shipl'eel to Quaker City
Paper a large box of stationery, including pens , carbon paper and
notebooks. After the merchandise ,vas received tbe lady called again
and inquired if he had receiveel the sbltionery. She was told that it

received and that she wasn t authorized to send it; that
instructions had already been given to the Quaker City shipping department to bave it returned. On October 26 , 1967 , a letter was written to York Supply Co. by Quaker City stating that they were returning, under separate covel' , freight coned , a shipment of supplies t.hat
IUlel been sent to t.hem and tlmt the firm huel not placed any oreler for
these supplies (CX 2(0). lIe was contaeted by this woman again
after the merchandise had been returned , and she asked if he had
received a watch that she had sent to him as a gift. l-I( infonned her
had bef-m

that he had not and in the conversation he stated that he had been

('ontad( d hJ7 the Fcderal Tl'fttlc Commission and that they had inquired a.s to her praetices. 1-Ie was never at any time biJlcc1 by York

Supply.
LavvTP, ncc E. Thomas , an employee in the accounting department of
Quaker Cit.y Paper CompanY1 Philadelphia , Pennsylvania , testified
4(;7- 207- 7:';--
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(Tr. 606.-

77.1'

610) that he was contacted in May 1967 by a woman who

ielentified herself as rcpresenting York SuppJy Company ('11'. 607).

She toJd the witne.ss that his offce in New York City hael referred her

to him and asked the witness to heJp her in liquidating the business
(Tr. 6(7). The witness agreeel to hclp

anel placed an oreler (Tr. 607).

The witness Jcft Quaker City Paper Company in July of 1967 anel
returned to their crnploy six months later. During this period he was
replaced by William Eo Cox (above) (Tr. 606 ,

608). The witness reeeivcel a telephone call from Mr. Cox in September of 1967 asking
him if he " hael agreed to reorder supplies from York Supply Company six Illonths after the original transaction " and the witness said
that he " hael not agreeel to any such thing " (Tr. (08).
Respondent Pinkwater had no comment with reference to the foregoing testimony.
Brother Patriek vValsh , principal of Notre Dame High Sehool of
West Haven , Connecticut , testifieel (Tr. 578- 586) that be receiveel a
phone can , SOlllctime in September or October 1967 , from a man who
said he was calling from California; that one of his relatives had dicd
in N ew York and that he owned a store and it was necessary

to get

rid of Incrchandisc and asked if the, witness would help hinl out. In
the midst of the conversation hc saiel that the witness had been recommended to him by a Father Kenna (the Midwest Provincial of
HoJy Cross priests). The witness told the caJler that he elieln t know
whether or not he would be abJc to get riel of the supplies and di-

rected that they be sent to him. Some mcrchandjse was sent to hirn
by the Miel- East Supply Company, 437 West 218th Street , New York

, and he receiveel an invoice from that eompany elateel October
1967 , in the amount of $708. 48 (CX 300). On November 6 , 1967

Brother Walsh adelrcssed a letter to the geneml manager , Mid- East
Supply Co. , 437 West 218th Street , New York , N. , Re: Invoiee
9860 , as follows:

I gave no written authorization for the above order. I am appalled that any
reputable company would conduct business in such a manner. I do not believe
that there is either a legal or moral obligation on my part in regard to this
order. It is my intention to investigate the matter further.

The entire order has been set aside. If you desire the materials

sent

,I

would suggest that you make the necessary arrangements to have the material
picked up. (CX 301.

Mid- J;ast Supply Co. , by letter signeel A. Kay, on November 22
1967 , wrote Brother Patrick 'Valsh and acknowJedged receipt of his

Jetter of November 6 (CX 303), urged him to keep any of the items
that he feJt he eould use and pay for them when the invoiec was due

t5'lAtt
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and stated that the letter was an authorization for any items whieh
he wished to return. They closed by saying that they regretteel the
nrisunderstanding involved and wished to thank him for his cooperation (CX 30 ,). On November 28 , 1067 , Mid- I';ast , by L. . J. .Witte

in part , that they were eornpJetely unaware that
it was not a bona fide order and asked him to look over the merchan-

responded and said ,

dise and give consideration to retaining some of the goods. AlJ the
time the witness has not

rYlcrehandise was returned and since that

been billed nor has he made any payments.
Respondent Pinkwater , in connection with his defense , had no comment with refercnce to the foregoing testimony.
Philip Cribben , assistant director of purchases of the Penn JIutual
Life Insurance CompanY1 PhiJadelphja , Pennsylvania , testified (Tr.
185- 49:,) that in Scptember 1967 he was told by some of the management inernbers of the eorporation that he vmuld receive a call from a

Mr. J. M. . J ackson , and he was instructed to purchase stationery supplics from him. He received a phone call from Mr. .Jackson who told
him that he was liquid:1ting an estate; that he offered certain merchandise for sale; and that he placed an order for 50 gross of Blais-

received from Century
and Pcnn
Supply Company, 4,)7 West 218th Street , New York
:Mutual received an invoice dated September 22 , 19()7 , for 50 gross

dell ball- point pens. The Inerchandise was

pens at $18. 79 or a total of $9:\9.

, which was paid by Penn Mutual

(CX 334). He testifieel that Century Supply Company attempted to
1:r. J acksoIl , or other individuals , but no

solicit morc orders through

ordors were given.

With respect to the testimony

of Mr. Cribben ,

respondent Pink-

water stated that he had novel' met or known an individual known as
J. M. Jackson and that hc dieln t have anyone sel1ing uneler Century

Supply by that name (Tr. 1289).
Dorothy Feldman ,

secretary and ofIice manager of C. E.

Company, Ambler , Pennsylvania ,

testified (Tr. (;80-705)

Snow

that , at the

time of the transaction in question this offce was located in Phila-

dclphia; and that the C. E.

Snow Co. has ollces in Marylanel anel

Fort Lauderdale. The partners of C. E. Snow Co. are

lr. Rubin

oflice , and Mr. Charles Eelwarel

who is locatcel at the Pennsylvania
Snow , who is located in the Maryland oflice. The witness works in the
Ambler , Pa. , oflice (Tr. (i81). In October or Kovember 1967 , the wit-

ness received an unordered shipment of writing pens from the Pioneer Supply Company (Tr. 682-83). Thc shipment contained 10 to
15 gross of pens (Tr. 683). An invoice for the pens was subsequently

rcccived from Pioneer Supply Co. (Tr. (;84). The witness tcstified

, "
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that she purchases the offIce supplies for the Pennsylvania ofice and
that Mr. Snow never purchaseel offce supp1ies for her oilce (Tr. 682).
On cross- examination , the witness stated that she asked J\Ir. Rubinif
he or IVlr. Snow had placed an order for the pens and he said that
they hadn t (Tr. 697). The witness then returned the shipment to

Pioneer Supply Co. The witnc s subsequently received a eall from a
person who identified himself as l'eprescntating Pionecr Supply Co.
and he told her that he could uot take the shipment back and that
shc must acecpt it (Tr. 685- 86). The shipment was returned to the
WitIH ' oUice and she again returrH d the shipment to Pioneer (Tr.
(87). The witness stated that her offce normally uses approximately
50 pens a year (Tr. 684).

Tn connection with his defense , respondent Pinkwater had no comment with refercnce to the foregoing transaction.
N(yra Niercnberg, purchasing secretary, Heynolds Fast.eners , Long
Ishmd , New York , testiied ('fr. 416-424) that she received a tolephOllC call on or about December 12 , IH67 , from a woman who
identified herself as l\1rs. John Patterson of the Homan Company.
had died alld she couldn t afford to keep up
the business. Slw had to sell out vidlHteV( r supplies she had on hand.
She asked the witness to buy as HllH:h as she con lrI.
On December 13 , 1D67 the witness issued a purclmsing order on
behalf of Reynolds l' asteners Inc. to 1\11"s. Patterson , care of Roman
2i36 Forest I-Iills N ew York
eonfirming vorbal
Post Offce Box
mb(
r
13
1D67
for
legal
pads
,
pencils
, some pens , in
orclol' Dec(
the total amount of $12. 44. Sec ex 310. Although she only ordered
two dozen pencils she rcceived six dozen. She also received som(
Ko- Hec- Type n whieh she had not ordered. The invoice shipped

She said hcr Jllu3band

by Homan Company, 4: 37

,Vest 218th Street ,

NWiV York , N.

, shown

by all invoice dated December 22 , 1967 , totaled $17. 8:\ , plus 36 cents
tax , or a grand total of $18. 19. (CX :311). The merchandise that was
shipped was retained and paid for. The address " care of Homan
" was given by IVlrs. Patterson
Post Offce Box 23G , Forest IIills , N.
during the conversation.

cspoadent Pinkwater with respect to the foregoing testimony
said he did not know a J\11's. John Patterson and had never heard
of such a P(;1' S0l1 , llor did he know -if

such a prrSOJl was selling for

the ROIU:Ul Co. (Tr. 1286).

Rognl' 11oldon vice president and treasurnr of ,Joseph Horne Com-

pany 01 Pitt burgh , l-\;nnSj'lVfllia , testifi( d

n that

EW-

all Dec' ember

26 196'

(Tr. 1180- 119- , 1200-

1 he received a teJephollc call from

a pcrson who said hor name W,1S

Hobcrt.a IIall. She sajd " her hus-

,"
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band had passed away and that he hael been

a friend of Mr. SeiJer

\vho was the chairman of the board of Associated Dry Goods C01'p01' ;J, tion which is the company that owns .Joseph :Horne Company,
flnd she said that

Thifr. Seiler had sugg( stec1 that she caIl me because

\\'e use the kind of

SUppliES anu slw had tbe inventory of the com-

pany which her husband had op( ratcd and she \vas tryiljg to close
Ollt she vms trying to get rid 0:( this inventory and thiLt she had

sOlle raih( r attractive pI'ices on the merchandise , and wondered if
the).' c \vas anything that we eould use. I asln:d her \vhat kind of
inventory slw was talking about and slw mcntioned type,vrit( r rib-

bons and p( ncils

and ball point pens and that sort of thing. I said

have our purchasing ngent discuss the matter with her , and if she said the snpplies werc competitivcJy priced
we ,vou1d be happy to virork with her , buy some of her inventory.
that I \"mulcl be glad to

On Decembcr 26 ) 1967

Joseph I-Iorne Company, issued a purchasing

order to York Supply Company, 437 1Vcst 218Lh St. ,
(CX 324). On December 30 ,

RivcrcbJe

confirming H, oberta. 1iall"

, for some supplies totaling $175.

1967 , a copy of the O!'dcr was

sent. to

7VIr. Seiler with the following notation thcreon: ":Mr. Sciler JJrs.
1-Iall eallcd as you suggested. Our people \vere glad to , lw1p and I

understand she was pleased. Rag Ilolden.

Shortly the1' aftcr the

Goggin apparcllt y in Afr.
witness received a telephone call from
iler s offce , saying that Mr. Seiler did not know :Mrs. Ilall re(lue ted that everything be done to stop the shiprne, , and see t.o
1\11'.

it dUlt the:

merchandise was not purchased. On J fU1Wtry 4 ,

19GB

Joseph I-IonIC Company lssued a canecllation llotlce to York Supply
Company (CX 325). On .January 11 , 1968 , PioneCI Credit Co. wrote
to 1-101'ne as follows:
e !lave tuday received yourcancel1at:oll notice #2;):154 ,

direch'd to file York

SlllJply Company.

'Ye are writing this letter in their beha1f for we have factored this acconnt

and have all the papers relative to t.his transaction on hand. In fact ,

upon

looking into this further see t.hat this goods 'ovas sl1ip'Pul out to ;1'ou on January 5th , and inasmuch as tbis was a honafide order , for we have your Purchase O1'l1pr ,;!=Ien37 ,

we have paid this firm out on this trfillsaclion.

,"'i' lsk
that. yon no accel1t and retain it when it arrives at: your premises.
l'hank you for your kind (' oopPl'at.ion.
Very t.ruly yours
PIO EgH CHEl)l' e cn

In view of tbe fact that this shipment is already in transit to ;1,011 ,

(R)

. Lo\n:.
L. 1..(J\'i

ICX326.

,.
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The Horne Company refused to aeccpt delivery of the shipment.
Subsequently, the IIol'lle Company never received any communicaLions from Y Ol'k or Pioneer Credit Co.
\Vith respect to the testimon:y of :111'. Ilolden , in connection with
his defense , respondent Pinkvi'ater said that he did

not know a

Roberta Hall (Tr. 1289).
David R. IIofe Inaterials manager , of a division of General Kinct
ics Johnstown , Pa. , which employment he has had since February
, 1967 (prior thereto hc was the purchasing agent for Allo Precision Metals Engine-cring, l ockville , Md. ), testified (Tr. 567- 578)
that he rcceiveel a call from Mr. Charles Bartz of the Allo Precision
Metals Company -informing him that they were in rcceipt of a ship-

ment of supplies addressed to the attention of the witness. The witness informed Mr. Bartz that he had not ordered the shipment but

since his name had been used he requested that the shipment and
the packing list be forwarded to him at Johnstown , Pa. The shipWest 218th St. , Kew

ment hael becn maelc by Roman Company, 437

York City, to Allo Precision ?vfctals on March 18 ,
D. R. IIofe (CX 502). An invoice ,

from Roman Co. to Al!o was in the a1nOlllt
OnA.pril 25 1968 ,

19G8 , attention

bearing the date Mareh 21 1968
of $7:1. 20

(CX

fiG:)).

he attempted to reaeh Roman Co. by phone but

was informed uy the opcrator that t111 Y had no listing for 811Ch a

company in Kcw York City. He asked iI they had a listing for a
concerlJ at , the addrcss of 437 "'Vest 218th St. , New York , N.

he was informed that there was a listing for Tm

, and

porial StatiOlWT's.

The operator gave him the number ;uHI the witne.ss tclcphoned; the
rmrty who answered the telephone when asked if this was the Eoman
Co. T'pplied " , t.his is not the Roman COYIq)anY1 however , they are
Ioeated in the same building with lIS. T can tl'allsf( r ,you. " (Tr. 570.
He ,yn, s transferred to n. 1\11'8. 1V11j1-(: , pl'OllOllneccl 'Vit. (Apparently
this was :\Jrs. v\Tittenstein who Us( S tll( wune 'Vitte. ) ITe identified
himse1f to JUrs. ' Vhite and sLated that he was in receipt of supplies
shipped to Allo Precision l\Ietals ill 110ckville , l\ld. , and asked who

had placeel the oreler. She said a MI'. D. R I-oIe. TI1l', witness informed her thu" t he was D. R. I-lofe and that he \vas no longer
associated \vith A. llo Precision l\let.a!s. Slw then checked some records and said " I'm sorry, hut :Ml'. l-lofc did order this. ' (Tr. 072.
lIe again ir1formed her that he had not and that he was going to
merchandise ,vas returned
and apparently accepted by Roman Co.
Respondent Pinkwntcr t, estified with respect to the testimony of

return the supplies at their expense. The

Mr. IIofe that he never hearel of a Mrs. White of the Roman Co.
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he elieln t know if she was a salesman , and that she was possibly an

employee of a jobber that solelllnder Roman (Tr. 1283).
Helen B. Keller , secretary anel offce manager of Republic Mortgage Company, Philaelelphia , Pa. , testified (Tr. 531- 516) that eluriTIg April or

:May 1967

woman whose name she could not give

phoned her and told hcr that the Mortgage Bankers Association
hael given her the name of the Republic Company; that her husband
hael elied recently and she IUlel a great number of offee supplies she

was trying to sen; that she was in a position to give the company
a very good price OIl !Lnything they could use (Tr. 533). A small
order was gi VeIl. At the time the witness gave the order she wrote
down on a pad the items ordered so that they could be cheeked when

the order came in. An invoice was issued by Pioneer Supply Company dateel May 28 , 1967 , in the amount of $171.30 (CX 247). After
the two cartons of offce suplics arrived

the witness tried to reach

Pioneer SuppJy Company in New York by telephone but was informed there was no listing for the
firm;
, on the same day, she
wrote a letter , dated June 15 , 1967 (CX 249GEN'fLE!\-1N: \Vhen your saleswoman callp.d

\'ing someone in tbe Mortp;age

B) :

0111" offce a

number of ..veeks a

Bankers Association had given her our

number to call in an attempt to sell some of the stock of offce supplies of her
decpas(,d hush and ,

I at first did not want to order an;ything

but after talking

to her gave the following order:
2 hoxes (12 pencils each) of #4 penclls.
1 box (12 peneils each) of #3 pencils.
2 boxes (12 pencils each) of #2 veneils.
2 boxes of paper cEps #1 Gc:m (2 000 clips).

2 boxes Swingline Staples #77.
1 box Acco J!' asteners #22 (50).
3 dozen canary paels.
2 packages of Kol' Rec Type.
Several days ago two packages arrived from YOUr

company which contained:

:J GROSS #4 pencils.
1 GROSS #3 pencils.

.2 GH.OSS #2 pencils.
2"Nl

paper clips.

S SwingJinc staples.
2 BOXES Kor Rec Type.

20 BOX:H

1 BOX- ROO

Acca Fastene1'R.

3 dozen canary pads.

Of the goods received , ONLY ' WO I'I':m rs were in the correct amount.
With four girls in the offce , for instance , how do you think we can use or
w:tnt to purchase 72 packages of Ko1'

TIel' Type'? ' rhen too ,

the staples do not

fit 1101" work properly in our staple machines- so we cannot use the ones
shipped. As to the pencils- your

solicitor said we would get a very good price
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-while your hm indicates they are

cents a d07.en

le::p, than we pay at Pom-

erantz here in Philadelphia , from whom we never order in GROSS LOTS.
J tried to reach your oilces by '; phone " toda , but New York information

firm. 1,Ve most certainly are not going to
for Ko1' Hee Type , $1)2.40 for pencils ,",'11ich were not
ordered nor $16. 00 for .staples \vc cannot use.
Incidcntall , I talked lO the Mortgfl?;e Bunkers ASRodation s oilces and have
ONljJ gQ. YC anyone in your orgnnization names find addresses
NO
been auvised
to call to aHemp/: to sell your stock.
)onr eOHl11any telling me . just, what
I ,viII avvreciate receiving: a n ply from
advises there is no listing for YO\1r

Imy-

rticulal'y $72. 00

you arc going to do about the shipment!

Very truly yours

On June 22 , 19G7 ,

(Mrs. ) Helen B. Keller
(OX 24!)- B.)
Secr' etar1J

a reply was sent by Pione(

, reading as follows:

DEAR 1\lJtS. KEJ, um: "\Ve have on hrmd your letter of t.he 15th and note rom.
comments that 1'011 feel YOlllJave receive!l an exce.'-s amount of merchandise.
'1'

11(' party who handled this transaction is not:

aV:1ilatJle to revie\v this with

but we can only assume that thest particular items ."ere brought up and he
was under the impression that you requested that this merchaudise in tl1('se
quantities be forwarded out to you , hut we certainly do not \\allt you to l;:cpp
any merchandise you feel you cannot possibly use.
However , do try to check your sind;. and auticipnte YOllr needs for tlH' next
fe\,, months and rctain that podion of the shipment which you c::m utilize.
However , please do nccept this as: authorization to re1urll to us the excC'ss
via a carrier other than Rail way "blxpress.
Very truly YOllrs

PIONEER SUI' PLY COHl'Al"Y.

L. .T. 'Vl'" n;
Republic J\1ortgage kept part of the

(CX 250).

rnpl'clmndise and the balance

was returned to Pioneer. On J mw 2H , 19C7 , a check for the $40.
'va sent to Pioll er in satisfaction of the account. The respondents
developed on ' cross'-examiun.tion
dise than was aetually ordcred.

that Republic kept more merchan-

In his testimonY1 rBspondcnt Pinkwater did not attempt to

make

a.ny cxphmation of this transaction.
Patn:dc P. R';'Z,BO president of Astorlyn Corporation , T' Ol'cst I-:lills
ew York (Tr. 363-;-33), tcstjfied that in Jnly 1967 he was contactctl
by a man on the telephone who said he ,vas Dr. Campbell and he \vas
with the I-Ianger Corporation. lIe stated

tlmt, he was Iiquida.t, ing

his

business; that he wa joinillgthe Peace Corps. TIe had been in touch
with _Mr. Dickey of the Crown Controls Company of New Bremen
Ohio , anel that Mr. Diclmy had recommcneleel that he , Dr. Camphell
call his (Hizzo

s) iirm in an effort to sell the supplies involved jn

, :\., "

, "
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the liquidation. After telling him that he was not interested Dr.
Cnmpbell said Can I send you over a gross (oJ ballpoint pens)?
If you Jik" them , you can pay for them. If you don t like them , you
can send them back. "

(Tr. 366. ) The witness said

ing any pens from you. Y on c

Ul do \vhat you want

I am not orderhut I don

to accept any of your supplies. "

t want

ex 313 is an invoice of IIauger
Corporation , 2;')1 1Vest 30th Street , No,,, York , N. , for shipment to
C'. OWTl Controls Company, Forest 11i11s
, att mtion :!\r.
I~ihzo , for one gross All Star pens , JIEKlium blue 41. , sales tax
$2. , total S-13. St5. A.ftm' the receipt of the pens , the witu(-:ss said

he cal1cd :Mr. Dickey, Crown Controls Co. ,

and familiarized him

with the tra. nsaction which took place betwcen himself and Dr.
Campbell. lIe asked lIfr. Dickey jf he Jlad recommended anyone to
contact his company to se1l stationery supplies ll1 the Jiquidatjon of
a compa.ny. l\. Ir. Dickey fmid he had not l'ccOJnmcnded anyone to
eonLaet hint. Following that , the ball point pens werc returned to
the shipp(

'Vith rcspeet to

lVII'. Hizz() s U-:stimoll.Y, thn only explanation re-

spondent PiIlkwatcr had to make ".vas that he did not know Dr.
1270- 80).

Campbell and lmd Hever hearel of him (Tr.

Complaint counsel wero unsuccessful ill an attempt to obtain the
appearance , through subpoena , of a :Mr. .John H. owe to explain a
transaction betsveen Boscul Conce & Tea , Inc. , of Camden , New
Jl-;rscy, and Office Systems , Inc. IIowcvel' , then were received in
evicleneo documents obtained from respondents ' fiJes which are sclfexplanatory. On July 16 , 1065 , Lcfkmvitz & Brownstein wrot.e the

following lett!\r:
Please- be advised that we are 1:he attorneys for Pioneer Credit Co. , assignees
for Offce Systems , Inc. , of Long Island City, New York
Our client advises us that: there is presently due and o\ving to it the SUIl of

81H. , for merchandise
January 22 , 1DGG.

sold and cleljv

red as

vet

its invoice No. 1741 dated

Demand is hercby made upon 'yOU for the sum of $3818. 88.
In t.he event pa'ylIent of this sum is not received witI1in ten days from date
\Te al' instructed by onr client to procc( d against yon with It' gal action with
ont further notice.

Very I.ruly yours
lES

L LARoSSA.

(CX 30.

A response to said attorneys was Inade in a It\tter dated r uly 19
1065 :
GENTLE).fJN: PJea,se he advised that our pUl'clwse orders #:n.s1 ami

lindeI' date of

#3182

Novemb(:r 4 , 1964 , covering purchase of various merchandise
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were invoiced by Offce Systems, Inc. , invoice number 768 and dated November

, 1964. This merchandise was received and paid for by our check number
1702 dated .January 4, 1966.

On January 27, 1965 , we reccived various merchandise from Offce Systems

Inc. which we did not order. We were invoiced by Offce Systems ,
number 1741 dated January 22 ,

1965

Inc. invoice

, for this merchandise in the amount of

818. 88. Various attempts bave been made to contact Offce Systems, Jnc. in
order to return this merchandise.
On February H , 1905 ,

we were able to contact a Mr. Skyler who stated that

Offce Systems, Inc. could not accept the merchandise and that we could pay

for it as we used it. We stated that we could

not use the merchandise and

wanted to return it. Mr. Skyler further stated that Offce Systems ,

Inc. did not
have storage space available for the merchandise and would not accept its

return.
On .June 17 ,

1965 , we received a statement of account from Pioneer Credit

Company pertaining to Offce Systems in the amount of $3 818. 88.
On June 22 , 1965, a Mr. Pine of Pioneer Credit Company called regarding
the statement. After explaining the above situation we were referred to Mr.

Daniels who was unaware of the above situation. On .June 22, 1965 , a Mr.
Lang called regarding the above situation and said that we would hear from
his attorneys.
In view of the above , we have iJeen warehousing Offce Systems , Inc. mer-

chandise since January 27 , 19G5 , for which expense we have not been reirnlmrsed. 'V( cannot eontinue to warehouse this merchandise at our expense. We
have attempted to return tbis merchandise wbicll wil not be accepted by Offce

Systems ,

Inc. We are therefore forced to charge a warehousing expense to
Inc. if the merchandise cannot be returned prior to July 31

Offce Systems ,

J965.

If you desire any further information pertaining to the above situation
please contact Mr. Edward J. Bradley, Attorney at Law , 1702 Finanee Bldg.
1428 South Penn Square , Philadelphia , Pa. 1\102

Very truly yours,
llOSCUI. Cm-' FEE

& 'rEA , INC.

Tolm A. Rowe

(CX 31-

Controller

On August 20 , 1965 , Pioneer Creelit

B.)

Witte

Company, by L. J.

wrote to BosenI al: follows:

We arc writing to you with reference to merehandise sold to you under
invoice 1741 by Offce Systems.

Should you stil feel that you cannot utilize this g-oods please accept tbis as
authorization to return this merchandise to us here as we believe we wil ue
able to Sl
e a local supplier for this goods. We ask that you please send this
merehnndise back to us via trucker other than Railway l'Jxpress Agency.
And , as we do wish t.o l'crluce our loss on this transaction

HS best as \ve can

we would greatly appreciate your ret.urning the gift sent to you as well.
lumk you very much.
Very truly yours
PIONEER CREDIT COMPA1\Y.

(8)

L. .J. WITTE
T. T 'n;HA

(C''V

9() \

, ::
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.Respondent Pinkwater had no explanation of this transaction.
L.
Tasso , manager of purchasjylg at Stanford Research

Thomas

Institute , Menlo Park , Ca1ifornia , testifieel (Tr. 1119- 1162) that during M ay 1967 shipments werc made by Imperial Stationers to Stanford' s 'Washington , D. , oflee anel the invoice tendereel (CX 487

489) was thercafter protestcel hy him (Tr. 112G). After checking
through Dun and Bradstreet , he trieel to reach Mr. Frankel by telephone. Eventually (November or Deecmher 1967 ,

see Tr. 1155), he

reached )\ll'. Pinkwa.tcr and voiced objection to orders secured from

two of their offces

under false pretenses (Tr. 1127), claims that

they were closing out stock ,

and that the salesman had a connection

with the president of his firm (Tr. 1151). He eomplaincd they werc
conneel into a large purchase " (Tr. 1130 , 1147). Pinkwater did not
eleny the complaint , hut merely claimed he hael nothing to elo with
the transaction but hael merely honght the account (Tr. 1131 ,

1147

1154) and that thc salesman (Frankel) was no longer with thc firm
(Tr. 1152). After Tasso ohjected to the subterfuge useel to induec the
ordel'S 1 Pillkwatcr caught him off guard by as.king what he. was
willing to pay. Tasso stated he would call back (Tr. 1133). An exehange of correspondence recounted certain aspects of the trans-

actions and conversation (CX1n3

W7; Tr.

1128). By letter of

, :l\r. Pink water , pressing for a settlement in excess
of )11'. Tasso s offer , recounted his position that he had only taken
over
the account (eX 498). Tasso s response reiterated his position
that a lesser Jigure shoulel be settled upon (CX 499). Eventually
materials still on hand wcre shipped back but a check for $350 was
).fal'ch 11 , 19G8

accepted for the used merchanelise (Tr. 1153).

ICatherine I-Iagan , shopper for the Better Business Bureau ,

York , N.

New

, testified ('11'265- 295) that she call eel upon the lIangcr

CompauY1 251 'Vest 30th Strect New York
19G7 , and spoke to 1111'. Curtis (Tr. 265 , 26G).

, in Novembcr

She was given an
advertiscment by the Better Business Bureau having to do with telephonn solicjtors being ollered $100 per week and a five pc rcnnt commission. She was told to shop Eke anyone applying for a job (Tr.

2(9).

She described the pl' rniscs as having sewen or eight small cubicles with

phones and desks (Tr. 2GS). She gave Curtis her background ill
selJillg (Tr. 269). lVlr. Curtis told her the job pnjd $100 a week
provided she so!d a thousand dollars worth of merchandise (Tr.
270). Curtls described the carch; which they used , containing the
s address , tc lephone numbcr and the name of the president of
the company, and at the bottom of the eard anoth( r eompany s name
and the name of .its president. Sho was t.old she was to llse a distress

firm

."
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story, sueh as: she ha.d :iust inherit.ed the business , was a. widow and

didn t, know :lnything abollt it

270).

and wanted to unload it (Tr.

\Vit, ncss
to giVt

IIagan further testified that she was told by Curtis never
her olvn number for tlw man to call back , but she was to try
lnd to get off thl

to get to the president inunediately and to sell him

phone.. If it is

he ,'1:18 to try to Sl-

a!:tl"gp, companY1

ll b bvccn

:WOO

and $SOO worth of pens and- markcrs and if it is small , $400 or $500
wort.h. Cnrtis l'xplaincd: "

01' five years ,

'Vo try to load them up for about four

so that it is a OlH\-

hop operation '1 (Tr. 271), and that

yon always use a distress story (1'1'. 27;-)). As to the person s nn,
, no , I don
Hspd as a l'c,fl'l'C'nec , she W:-\8 to state , -if pressed: "
(Tr.
273).
CHrtis menknmv him , but he is a i'ric:nd of my farnili'
tioned anot.her girl who was a.n a.ctress and ,'.ho did well , bce:ulsc
she \vas

that she was all distrc s(;d and had this bnsiay that YOIl arc just a widow
the lik( Yon can

o brlicvab1c

IWSS JOl' sale" and

and that yon have

t.his business. You don t

1::now anything .1bout

llPd thn.t, you,vH.llt.ed to l:;e.1 these things " ('fr. 274); that if they
kilOW the nderence name personally, clon t, get involved , say he is a
fJ'lr.nd 01 tlw -ramily 'i L oH that subjcd entirely. Then go into your
pit.ch . . . :l8SnmC t.he sale. . . I call s( !lcl you so much. . . . The minut(', you gt'J. allY kind of c.onfirmaJjoll Oll it get of I the phone. . .
'\V( win \\Tit. up the sale and tl1ke care of it. . . . '\To don t eall
' ('11'. 273). During her interview , OJH of the men from another
enhiele came ont for more cards and 1\1r. Curtis cxplaine, d that they
yahmble, bnt she \Vould be givp, n morc as she needed them. She
heard one or the men state he had just beeJ1 drafted int.o th( Army
and had a small st.ationery business ('1'1'. 2(6) ; that " he needed to
wind up his affairs befon going into t.he service of his country, and
('uid this man please help him. " ('11'277.

111ck

Cnrtis also eXplained to her that in order to get the five

commission she had to

seJ1 over $2

l'cent

000 worth (Tr. 278). W. hile she

was then 1 Curt, is made a sampJe phone call to explain how it was
dono and when he n ached the secretary of the pl'ospeet firm , he
SL,1tcd that the na.lle on the bot.tom of the, eard was a friend of his

and suggested that he call the president of the company as at the
t.op of the cnn1 and he Glen stated: " 1 have just come over here from
IInngal''y . . . I want to liquidate this business " (Tr. 279). Curtis

tlwl'cafter ;"groed to hire her but when she didn t return at the appoiuted time he calleel lwr at her home ('fr. 280). ' When she tolel
him she didE t think it was fair that she would have to sell $2 000
worth a week to get the five percent commis8ion , Curtis expressed

,"
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annoyance , and stated she had held him up from hiring other people
(Tr. 281).

On cross- examination Miss Hagan testified that CurHs had shown
her a few cards bearing the wune of a company, its address and the

president' s name ,

and the reference JHlrnc Curtis stated to be used

(1'1'. 2H8). She testified that , aeeordillg to Curtis ' instructions , it was to be a distress sales pitch (Tr. 2!H). She reiterated
Curtis ' instructions that larger finns should get it big-goer ord.er
because we won t be caI1ing again and we wiI1 load him up for
three or fOllr years. " Curtis told. her he would let 11(\ 1' know nfter
in the call

two or three days '

story over; " .

trial if she was a good enough actress to put the

. . I could be a widow or r could use ,dmtevel' type

of distress story I wanted. . . ; that one man said he was going
what he uses (Tr. 292). Curtis suggested

into the Army. That' s

that she state she ,vas a widow and knew nothing about the business
and wanted to ullloacl"it Could they please help me by taking these
Tew things

(Tr. 293).

Brnee 1\:al1n , president of George Kahn Cornp IlY1 Kmv York
, testified ('11'. 595- G05) that he sells pons and writing illstrl!-

mnnts ('11' 595) through telephone solieitors for whom he advertises periodically in the " Kew York Times. " During the fall of lH67
while checking one such ad placed by his firm , :Mr. l\:ahn sawall
advertisement immediately above his caLling for telephone solicitors

for similar mcrchandise. lIe called the telephone numbcr shown

and

ITlade an appointment to visit business premises ill the vicinity of
200 or 250 'Vest :10th Street; he was not SU1'O of its exact address
(Tr. 09G). 1-Ie l'ccanl , howeve, , that the Ilame on t, he door ,vas
Ihmgcr Supply and that the man he spoke to was .M 1'. Varadi.
Val'adi showed him some pl , carbon paper , and th( hkc , a.nd told

him how they sell it. Val'adi explained that they make a ccrtain

number of long distn, nce enJls eflch day to busincss people t.hroughout the eountrY1 utilizing cards whieh show the llalle of the business
finn and an individual' s name a.nd , in the lowel' corneJ" tlH name
of another individual to be used as a reference. Vara(1i then said
to the witness:
You call the ('ompany 111) and teU Jjirn that this l1('l'50n in the low(')" cornel'
of the caru gave you their name aill that YOll a!' c either liquidating a business
01" somcbody wellt to Viet Nam oi' some such hasis , and can be lwlp you out.

Yon are dosing out your stock and yon win give him a good VJ'ice all the various items wljich you have , such as cal'UoJl paper. . . . At that point , you sell
a load of stuff.
, '" '" You tell him :\'Oll will sbip X numher of boxes of carbon
paper , for exmnple , but you don t tdl I:hplI you are packing 200 or
, what-

.. '"
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ever it is,

to the hox ,

a larger quantity than is customarily shipped. . . (Tr.

5\R-99).

Witness Kahn further testified that Varadi showed him sizeable
orders , of up to a thousand dolh1rs which merely showed the number
of boxes of carbon paper but elidn t inelicate the quantity to the
We pack them elijferently than what they custombox (Tr. 599)
arily get; in largcr quantities " (Tr. 601). On cross- examination , the
witncss was asked if his busi ness would stand to benefit if his competito!" was adversely affected by his testimony and his rcponse was:

I would say our business could be material1y hurt if misrepresentations were made " (Tr. 603). 'When asked whether he had any inten-

tion of being hired (when he respondeel to Hanger s

ael), he

responded that he went over to finel out what type of operation they

t be affliated with such a company
(Tr. 604) ; anel that up to that time he never knew of the existenee

were running; that he wouldn

of that company (Tr. 6(4).
Although the testimony of Everette M. Russell , assistant cashier
of the New England Merchants National Bank of Boston , Massachusetts , has beell disregarded , there is set forth below an exchange
of letters betwecn the Bank , Pionecr Supply Co. , and Pioneer Credit
Co. , which were received in evidence and are self- explanatory:
AI' UTI. 17 , 1963.

PION Elm SUPPLY CO lPANY
rW-15 35th Avenue
Long Island City

New York.

TJ.':l\mN: On March 26 , 1963, we issued anI' Purchase Order #3 013 to

Enzo dL\Iola and Teddy, for 500 iJoxes of Swingline Standard Staples , 1440
pads of whIte with blue line 8 1J2 x 11" , and 1440 pads of yl'lo\V with blue
linef'- 8 % x 11" l'oday, we have received your invoi(' e #002789 , dated April 3,
1963 in the amount of $1 028. 70. It now appears that there was a complete

lack of understanding between our bank and the gentlemen to whom we gave

the order. So that they might liquidate their stoek , the prices were based on
an offer to sell to us the aiJove items at a cost less than we had been paying
our regular vendors.

per pad delivered to us , contained 50 sheets
we had been receiving 100 sheets in each pad.
Therefore, we have received exactly one- half of what we anticipated.
l'he 1440 white pads at

18if

each. From our regular vendor ,

The 1440 yellow pads contain fiO sheets ,

hecn receiving. However ,

and this is the same as we have

because of a further misunderstanding-, the price of

per pad is ridiculously high. We can purchase these pads in Boston at 13
each.
Under these circumstance , you wil understand that we do not feel that we

should pay yonI' invoice in its present amount. Perhaps, you would like to
have the 20 gras,s of pads picked up for return to you , or if you prefer to send
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us an adjusted invoice at a price of 9if per pad for the white and

131t

per pad

for the yeHow , we shall be glad to send you our check.

Wil you kindly let us hear from you at your earliest convenience.
Very truly yours
E. M. RUBsEr.

S8i8twnt Cashier and

(CX 358.

urohasing Agent.

APRIL 23 ,

1963.

Re Pioneer Supply Co.
NEW

ENGLAND J\lEltCHANTS NATIONAl. HANK

Hoston , Mass.
DEAR MR. RUSSELL: We received your letter addressed to Pioneer Supply Co.

inasmuch as they have suspended all operations and we have taken over their
accounts receivable.

We re,gn t any misunderstanding that might have occurred here. However
we are sure that the prices quoted by JiJnzio DeMola and Teddy for both the

white pads and yellow pads were predicated on each pad containing 50 sheets,
inasmuch as this was the only merchandise they had in stock. Also ,

the prices

of 184' and 3Ge are reaJIy reasonable ones for this quality merchandise.

However ,

since the \varehouse here is closed , and we wish to cooperate as

best we can , we wil permit you an

items. Same amounts. 1:0 $76.

overall 10% adjustment on these two

, which represents a considerable savin

We trust you understand our position in this matter and are taking the lib.
erty of enclosing our credit memo covering the above adjustment.
rhank you for your kind consideration and cooperation.
Sincerely
PlONE

(8)

CREDl'C Co.

H. Pine
H. l'ine. (CX 359.

APRII. 30 , 1963.

He Our Pllchase Order #3S013 to I!nzo diMola and Teddy.
PIONEER CREDIT COMPANY

15 35th Avenue
ong Islan(Z GUy

New York

Ir. II. Pine.
DEAR It:fI . PINE: Thank you for your letter of April 23 , 19H3 , enclosing credit
of $76. 32 fo!" application to our above mentioned purchase order. We can not

Attention:

agree with you that the prices are rcasonaule , even taking into consideration

your 10 per cent credit. \VhetheJ. or not, the vendors ' prices wcre predicated on
50 sheets to a pad, the fact remains that we have in evidence our regular pads
containing 100 sheets , and thi8
is what we were talking about. As to the other
pads , we repeat , that there was a deiinite misunderstanding as to what we
were purchasing. As ,ve told you in our letter of April 17, 196. , we are wiling
to

pay 9 cents per pad for the white and 13 cents per pad for the yellow, or- at

your request , we wil ship the whole order back to you.

- - - - - - ---- .---.._- - - - - --."- - - - ---
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As another alternative , perhaps , you would prefer to turn back this particular account reccivable to the principals to whom we issued onr purchase ordel"
V cry truly yours

E. M. RUSSELL
As.. i8tant Cashier

Purcha. 8-ing

and

(OX 361.

Agent.

MAY 2 ,

11)63.

NEW ENGLAND MI.;WI-IANTS NATIONAL llAKK

Bost-on , Massachuset.s.
DEAlt MIL. r.tFs"ELL: Thank YOIl for your reecnt Jetter.

Althuugh we would like to cooperate as best we can ,
impossi1Jle for us to reduce the prices on the

frankly it wouJcl be

pads to those YOIl qnotecl

of

for the white and 131 for the yellow nor can we accept the return of same due
to circumstances outlined to you previously.

'Vc are wiling to stand a personal financial loss here in order to sath,f.r you
in this transaction. Therefore , we suggest the following:
\Ve wil adjust t.he price of the yellow pads only to 201 each and keep our
10% credit remaining in effect. Therefore the price of the white pads wil
remain 181 each less the 10%, and the price of the yellow pads wil now be 201
each less the 10% for a net of approxi1l1ately

18if

each.

with your approval please ndvi;;e and we will revise our rce

If this meets '

ords and yOllrs to reflect the ahove ad illstllwnt.
Thank you for your undcI'stfluding of the situation aud your cooperation.
Sincerely,
PIONEER ClmUlT Co

(8)

H. Pine,
H. Pine. (CX 372.
11A Y

HHJR

H.e Onr Purchase Order #38013 to Enzo diMola and Teddy.
PrONlmI'. Cmmrr COMPANY

30- 15 35th Avenuc
Tjong 18l(mrl aity (j , New Yo'rIG.

AUention: Mr. H. Pine.
DISAJ l\lre PI.:l : \Ve have your letter of May 2 , 19li3. \VhiJe we fed that. w('
were victimized by the vendor in this transadion , we wil vay for the Hems if
you \yill send us a Jlew invoice as detailed below. Please mark the bill as
cOlTecLion of your invoice #00278D , dated April 3 , 1063 , ill tlle llllOllnt 01'

$1028. 70.
500 boxes Swingline Standard Sb111Ies (5M pel' box) --

1440 pads , white withlJlue line
8Y:! X 11 at JS1 per vad- 10%
$2G9. 20- $25. 92 - _u_
1440 pads , yellow \vith hlue line Rlh X 11 at 204' ver pad- lO%
$2HH. 00-$2R. HO - - u --- --- - -

rotal -

- -- $2G5.

233.
2f:D.

757.

~~~~ ..
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If it is of any interest to you ,

we shall disenss this matter at the next meet-

ing of our Purdlasing Agents Assodation , with the hope of preventing such

misrepresentation in our business community in the fut.ure.

Very truly yours
J.J. M. RUSSELL
A8,'iistant Cashier

Respondent Pinkwa.tm'

and

(eX 363.

Purchasing A !lent.

testifying in connection with the defense

said he knew Tedely anel DeJ\lola; that they were jobbers for Star
fo!' about a year , selling under Pioneer Supply; that they brought
in a number of bad orders j there were some eomplaints; and he discontinued doing business with them two or three years ago (1'1'.

1286- 87) .
Part of t1l( documents relating to transactions between York Supply Company and Cable Electric Products which \vere received in
evielence (eX B74-390) and are self-explanatory, are as follows:
AUGUST 6 ,

1965.

::VIJf. HEr\I Y PINE
York Supply CMnplLnlJ,

34- 50

31st Street

Lo'n.f J8la1!(1 City G , Ncw Yo' /"k.
DEAR 8m: I lwve recently reeeived three cartons of merchandise from :ronI'
comIJany for which \ve had no purchaseol'der. In reviewing these CHrtom;

,I

find that they consisted of two caItons of #5;)1)/250 carbon paper and one
carton marked All Star 1'4 dozen 1mll IJoint pCIlS.
If you will recaJI our telephone conversation , I \vas very specific in tellng

rou we could not use hall point pens , and that I still had

a considerahle

supply of carbon paper.
1 feel very lluch that I am being placed in a position of accepting merchan-

dise from you whidl I do not want and in many cases I fino is inferior to
"vlmt \ve have been receiving. I fully realize that t.he ullit cost \\"bich was
given to me is less than what we have been paying from ot11cr suppliers but , I
was aSf-lll'.'ll

that the Quality of all these products was comparalJle to what. we

had been receiving in the past.
Under scparate ('over , I am ret.urning the above menl.ioIle!1 three cartons and
do not feel that I want to continue doing business with you. The past mh;un-

derstandings have causell us considerable 1l0IlPy in freight. charges as \vell as

telephone conversations and have resulted in dissatisfied users of various types
of supplies. The above mentioned merchandise is being shipped t.o you by St.
J ohnsburr Express collect.
Very truly yours
(jATILE ELEcTmc PRODUCTS , INc.
Ait'lHUlt e. H.OC1ION
(/ontmllcr.

4r,7- 207--

70--

leX 383.
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AUGUST 11 , 1965.
CABLE gLEC'I'RIC COMPA:-Y
'11,

Daboll Street

Prm;id, clWC , Rhodc Island
Att: Mr. Arthur C. Rochon- Controller

DEAl' SIl: \Ve are writing to you relative to the merchandise sent you

.July 16th , namely the carbon paper and pens.

\Ve wish to thank you for taking a moment to review tbis shipment with our
reprcscnt.ative the other day, and to confirm the agreement arrived at. As we
have stated, this carbon paper is of the finest quality and we hereby guarantee
it; for 'VI' know it wil retain its manycxccIlent qualities for an indefinite
(Jf.riod of time.

However , should you find that this carbon does not live up to its expectations , we agree to accept the return of this merchandise. ,Vc do know though
from past experience , that you wil be completely

ance. And ,

in a spirit of cooperation

satisfied with its perform.

, we are willng to extend to you liberal

payment terms permitting you to pay for this merchandise as it is used.

Thank you very much for your assistance in retaining this shipment intact.
Very truly yours
YORK SUPPLY COMPANY.

(Signed)

J. WITT!':.

S. This merehandise was returned yesterday, from St. Johnsbury and we
did not accept same. \Ve would appreciate your contacting St. Johnsbury under
pro 21- l(i4342 , and advising them to redeliver this goods back to you. Thank
you. (CX 384.
AVGUST 12 , 19fi5.
YORK SUPPLY C:O:Ml'ANY
34- /;0 Slst Street
Long Island City

New York.

Attention: Dr. Berkowitz
GENTLEMEN: This is to confirm our telephone conversation with your Dr.
Berkowitz of August 10 , wherein (sic) he stated that I would receive a regis-

tered letter stating that he had refused shipment consisting of two cartons of
carbon paper and one carton of hal1 point pens shipped to your firm via St.
Johnsburg on August 6.
According to Dr. Berkowitz , you no longer had the facilities to hoJd this
paper and because of tllis, he was willng to extend a biling date of as long

as three years or whenever we would have use for this paper. He was also
wiling to have ns accept the ball point pens on a no charge basis.
As I have mentioned on several occasions over the telephone to both 1)1'.

Berkowitz and :Mr. Henry Pine that we now have a supply of carbon

paper

and pcns of one to two years. It seems quite ridiculous for us to accept this
last shipment.

I am notifying St. ,Johnsbury by copy of this letter to re- forward this Shipwent 1.0 you and I can only sllg' gesl that you find appropriate storage facilties
locally.
V cry trul

v yours
CABU: EJ, ECTRIC PJWDUCTS , INC.
AU'lHUR C. HOCHOK
Controller.

(OX 385.

. .

:Sl"Alt Ul.'l.'lL-l' i:U.... .u.. '-'-'
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Respondent Pinkwater did Hot testify with referenee to the foregomg.

CX 344 is a written oreler elated November 4 , 1863 , of the King
Ine. , Newton , Massachusetts , to Offce
Inc. , which included an order for " 36 Peneil Carbon 2. 00

Department

StOf(

Type Carbon 3. 00

box.

Systems
box; 12

" An invoice of Olliee Systems , Tnc. , 30, to King s includes (CX 346):
pencil carbon C 2. 00-$180. 00; 36 bx

35th Avenue , Long Island City, N.
36 bx 500/250 sh per bx

555/250 sh per bx carbon paper C 3. 00- $270. 00. "

It is apparent

froIIl the foregolng that 1Cing s had the impression that each box of

carbon paper eontaineel 100 sheets instead of the 250 sheets per box

as shippeel. The order was further padded by seneling 36 boxes of
typewriter carbon instead of the 12 ordered.
Sheldon Auratin of the Herrnetite Corporation , Avon , Mass. , testified (Tr. 997- 1045)

from Offce Systems ,

with reference to a purchase of offce supplies
, during November 1963 , which , however

Inc.

wil not be discussed because of the refusal of complaint counsel to

T cncks statement" with reference thereto.
turn over to respondents
However , Mr. Auratin testified to a subsequent transaetion , covered
statempnt '1 which Wf!S submitted by com, sBpara.te " Jencks
by

plaint counsel to respondents for use in cross- examination.

In 1968

the witness placed an order alJd received a shipment from Central
Y.
(Tr. 1015;
Stationery Co. , 437 ' West 218th Street , New York

CX 546- 548). The shipment was received by Hermetite on .January

1968 (CX 546). The witness was contacted by someone in New
York claiming to be a doctor. " lIe stab that a patient of his was
in serious financial trouble. lIeI' husband had passed away, and he
woulel appreciate it if I:the witnessJ would help him sinee he knew

J\lI1'. Mangiacotti , who was it vlce president of the company at that

" The witness agrecd to place a small order OIl a consignment basis. When the witness " received an invoice without any prior
tjrne.

conversation again with this gentleman

ancl based upon previous

experience , lthe witnessJ just sent back the merchandise intact withfor it" (1'1'1021; ex 54H). The witness also received
out
1ying

a letter from CentraJ signed by R. D. Shanon , requesting payment
(CX 550).
Respondent Pinkwater had no comment to make about :Mr.

Auratin s testimony.
Hespondent Henry Pinkwater , president anel owner of Star Offce
Snpply Company, was called as a witness by complaint counsel at
the hearings beginning in N ew York City on l\Iay 6 , 1968 , and the
testimony adelueed from him is in itself substantially suffcient to

sustain the charges allegeel in the Complaint.
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Pinkwater testifi"el that wh"n h" became associated with Star in
11)55 th"y w"re located

on 28th Str"et in Xew York City; about

aeldresses 30- 15 35th
A venue and 30- 15 31st Street , both addresses wcre the same structure; that their present addrcss of 5106 Broaelway, Ncw York , N.
W56

they moveel to Long IslmHI City with the

is in the same building, having another aeldress of 437
W"st 218th
name Stationer s Exchange Building (Tr.

Street. lie gave it the

52-59) .
The witness continued:
There are certain johlJers that have their o\vn names , they incorporaied
their own names , and these people I more or less trust lJecause they are
honest people , and I let them have their own trade name , but most of the
trade names I have myself registered beeause I want to have the cheeks

coming to mc. I don t trust these people that much. ('1'1'. 74- T5.

A typical transaction would be that an order would come in
rnaele out by the jobber , calling for rncrchanelisc. It woulel be shipped
by Star on a bil1hcad of the tmde name that he was using, like
'''aId or York , and the purchaser would receive a bill in that trading
name. The purchas"r wouJd be bil1ed at the prices set by the jobber

(Tr. 97). A shipping slip would accompany each shipment setting
forth thc quantities that were in the package , but the prices thcrcof
werc not set forth.
""hen I used io get an order from Javel' or from other people , we used to
try to send out a special delivery-especially ,vhen they went onee to Puerto

Rico , \ve sent out special delivery letters saying that we have today received
an order , for which we t1u:mk them ,

and we are going to ship out in five or
eight or tcn days this- and- this amonnt of merchandise at tbis- and- this prke; if
verything is all right , we will appreciate to confirm it , and if not , let us know
if there are any discrepancies. ('1r. 100.
Q. fn other words ,

oy m,ing the verification procedure, you detennined that

the person didn t really want as much as the jobber had indicated?
A. Yes. But these were the unreliable people , and thanks to the Lord ,

tlJey

are not working for me or buying from me any marc. These people can put

anybody out of lJushwss. ' l'hese are the unreliable pcovle. ('fl'. 101.
(X I take it , t.hen , yon don t verify nny orders now
A. Kot n!1 ' more , no. ('11'. 10.
'Vith reference to carbon papcl' 1

A. Dy the good jolJucrs ,

Pinkwatcr said:

it was written out , one box , a do:ten boxes , the

nnmlJer , tlle weight of thc carbon paper-

Q. \Vould that frequently he shown as " 5.)5"
A. 5G5 was five- pound \veight

Joheets, and a hundred

8S8

was eight- pound weight , and 250 was

would be a hundred

2fjO

t'hects. If a box of 250 sheets is

seven dollars or eight doJlars , this is shown. SotnetinwR it used t.o he hve1ve
boxes of carbon paper , 553/250 , three doJlars per hundred sheets , or \vritten
Per C.
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And many of the customers- well , not many of them- but somc of the customers , and by some of these people not finy longer with Star , would put down

awl not explain there wcrc 2GO sheets per box and bilI per hundred , like three
dollars per C. That was one of the complaints I got from these people.

Q. J)id yOU ever require that it oe spelled out in the purchase order

, 2;:0

sheets per box?
A. Yes. (Tr. 107.

Q. And the same wouId be true of the carbon paper ? vVhen people would receive a lm:gcl' quantit.y they understood aml complained t.o you and found out the

merchandise was on the way-

We would try to tell them La k

ep it, YPs

, and pay for it later , yes. ('11'.

JOR- JOn.

Pi()ll( er Credit Company is it regist.cred tra(h

name used by Pink-

water. Pioneer Credit Company advises tlw customer that the aeCOllnt hils l)(on assigncd t.o it. for eol1ection. Pioneer Credit Company 1ettc rs are llsnal1y signcd by J\'Iiss \Vittcnstein , using the name
\ViLte '1

(Tr. 114). And J' rjcclman sometimes signs such Jetters
using the name J\1r. " F1'ietP' ; and sometimes :M1'. Pinkwater signs as
:Mr. " Pine. " Robert Shanon 1JSCS his. OViIlllamc. Although the account
is supposed to be assigned t.o Pioneer Cl' dit Company, no separate
books arc kept for Pioneer Credit.. There is no " internal s'ivitching

from one company to anoth( r

('Ir. 116). Pinkwater receivcd com-

plaints from people who tried to canecl evell be:fore they received
the mcrchrmdise. It had nothing to do with the merchandise but with
statements made by the salesmen; for example , dropping the name
of somc other ex( eutive. Ovcr thc years PiuJnvater reccived quite

a few eomplaints about different jobbm' s. Getting orders they used
the sympathy approach , such as a dcath in the family. Pinkwater
tried to get some of th( se jobbers to discontinuc certain types of
door-openers " (Tr. 125).

Despite the complaints , Pinkwater continued to advance some

money to so- can cd jobbers to get new business , in the hopes that he
Pillkwate1' , could recoup some of the money owed him by the jobbers. So he

lowly got rid of them one at a time (Tr. 126- 27).

Some

of the customers ' comphtints were that the jobbers claimed they
,vore going to work for the -CHited Nations or Uadio Frce Europe

or that sort of thing. Pinkwatcr did not know of any jobber who
went to work for Radio Frec Ellrope the United Nations , or any
int.crnational ageney. A St.ar jobber could not honestly tell his cus
tomeI'S thnt t.he merchandise was being liquidated
in thc family (Tr. 12H) or because he was

because of a death

liquidating an estate.

Jobbers never recejveel title to the mel'ehanelise ('fr. l:iO). Accounts
rcccivable belonged to Pinkwatel'. The jobber was charged with the
merchandise as soon as it went out. vVhen the check came in from

: "
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the customer , the jobber was given credit on the merchandise. IIis

porcent was the difference betweell the alTIOunt charg( d

the customer

and the amount charged the jobbcr by Star for the merchanelisc
involved ill the shipment.
Q. Let us say YOIl took out a certificate to do business under the name of
York OfIce Supply and .Tobber A comes in and YOIl tell him to use the York

name and you wil bil with the York biling for those customers. Jobber A
has come to yOn \viling to sclJ stationery and you decide what name' he should
use; is illa t correct?
A. Yes. ('11'. 134.

Pinkwater eXplaincd the procedure employed in colIecUng de1inquent accounts:

A. No. After forty- five days we send them a statement , the company that is
bHling them. After that we would smal them a letter three weeks after tbe

statement saying that we would appreciate vcry much that tlwy would COllment or pay.

If we don t get an answer , we send a stronger letter saying the accounts
receivable show that they owe us for the last four months in this account and
we would appreciate very llllCh if we would get their idea why they are nQt

paying.

Sometimes they didn t

order the merchandise or didn t want it. So we would

say, please be so kind to look it ove!.. find see jf yolt can lIse it. We wil giV(

yon a discount if you ke('p it; if not , send it back to us.
Sometimes they rlon t HnS\Ver Lhif' letter , and so then we send an either/or
tetter , we sue or Lhey pay. If there is no response to that, we send a Pioneer
Credit Company Ipj:ter.

If you don t pay 11S , we are going to sue ;rou
we don t get an anO'wer we slle them.

" and if

Q. 'Vhat is Lhe !i:-ychology behind llRing a Pioneer Credit Company letter:
A. 'VelJ , the finance , tlwt ma.vb( they win be reported to Dun and Bradstreet. Ppople don t like to get Jeiterf- from finance companies sayirig tbey O\ve
them money.
O. Haf; it IJrO\' (l hJ be wOl't:hvi'Jilc in a
igIlificanl 111mber of insiances to
utilize that approach'
A. At: least we gd an answer from the man. I\Iaybe he doesn t want (:he

mCl'C'hruHlise , and we take it lmck , but g-ive us the decpncy of answering a
bnnkrUIJt and there \vas no

letter. Many times it happened that they \vere
answer to be gotten. (Tr. 139--0.

Advanecs would be made to johh(" rs

they brought in , on the basis of G;")-- 70

base(1 upon the orders that

pCl'CPJjt of the

expected profit

(Tr. 144). Pinkwater estimated that his gross sn,lcs in 1907 we,
approximately $21j2milJion ('11'. 150). In IDG6 , his gross saJes were
oilset by sales returns of approximately 25 - O percent and in HHW

between 15-20 percent (Tl'. 151). . Jobbcrs :iI. e l'\ (inire, d to -"'
for ctuhon paper " 250 sheets per box. "

l'ite (':lL

They can no longer just

describe it on an order form as 555/250 (T1" 151-52).

Linely pens

, "
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(Tr. 156) cost more than Star pens. A lot of customers

understooel

they were getting Lindy pens and got Star pens instead.

Not all of the jobbers

have their heaelquart.ers at Star.

Some

some from offces. Pinkwater has
permitted Dunbarton International , operated by Charles Kent
Arden , who has a elowntown ofIce on 45th Street , New York City,
operate from their apartments ,

to use Stationery Wholesalers-the name is registered under Pinkwater s name (Tr. 328). He describeel the Dunbarton business as a
telephone operation business being conducted by phone rather than
by traveling salesmen. Pinkwater does not get all of the business
from Dl1nbarton and docs not know the percentage. lIe has been

getting part of the Dunbarton business for five or six months. There

were a few complaints on Stationery 'Vholesalers. H e spoke to

Charles Kent Arden , but he continued his business with that firII
beeause he finds it profitable. When asked if he felt any sense of
solicitation
The method? Why

responsibility for t.he methoels utilized in the telephone

useel by the Dunbarton people , he answereel
should 11" (Tr. 333). He added further:

I don t feel responsible for how they sell it, I feel responsilJle for fill ing the
orders that he gives me. I have no responsibility. If my sister would go out
and do sometl1ing, I wouldn t be standing in Court; my sister would, (Tr.

336.

Q. Do you recall when you triCll to get the johhers to mark very clearly on
the orders " 250 sheets per box
A. Yes.

Q. Instead of showing G55/25D? Do yon recall that?
A. Yes.

Q. And do you recall t.hat some of the jobbers objected to your change
A. Yes.

Q. Why did they object to the cllf_ nge? What. did they tell you , that is?
A. They objected-some of the jobbers objected to the thing because

they

used to say that the cnstomer , when he uscd to get 250 sheets per box ,

they
usell to show him tl1e box, It was statf'd on the box 250 sheds per box. But if
they used to bring- t.he attention of the purchaser that this was 21)0 sheets per
box , they used to give bim an additional warning, like.

They said it was pSychological. Tl1e man , all of a sulldf'n , when he saw he
was buying, he knew that he was buying 250 sheets per box. nut when they
told him specifically he was buying 250 sheets l)er box , he used to start counting and say, " \Vell , maybe it is too much; I wil take less. " They said it cost
them in sales. rl'r. 35155.
Q. Getting back to thc question , objections by these several jobbers tu you

the n as()n that they didn t \vant. to -"\Tite it out was that thcir customcrs
would then know that each box would contain 2fi'O sheet.s and t.hey were ordering a certain number of boxes ,

and they (Jicln t want ihe customer to know

t.l1at each of the boxes they ordered contained 250 shf'ds

) '" * *
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A.

ot an the time. (Tr.

77

59.

Q. Not all the time , hut some of the time did they not complain aiJout it.
A. Yes. ('l1'. 359.
In connection with the defense put in by the respondents ,

Pink-

water testified that sales were made an over the United States and
all shipments arc made from N( w York (Tr. 1222).

Sales are gen-

erally made to lmsillcsS firms. Kinety- eight perceJlt of Star s business
is through jobbers. A bout t\vo percent. are sales made by Pillkwater
to old eustomcrs that he has had for 15- 20 years. Ilc gets reorders

from them (Tr. 1227).
Jobbers are not employees of Star. They are independent and selfcmployed (Tr. 1228). Star do(''s not withhold Social SecuritY1 Ij edend 01' stat( taxes , nor does it pay workmon s compensation :insurance

foT' them and ecll'rics no unemployment insurance for them. It does
not direct :jobbers as to where they should sen nor are they' required
to ordpl" e.xelusivel:y Trom Star. They can scd1 for other companies.
It does not give it1y customer Jea.cls to sell to. Star does not fix tlH
price at which jobbers have to sell the merchandise. Pillkv\i uter only
fixes the price L( sells to them. Between 21-- 28 jobbers are currently
buying from Stnr ('11'. - 12;30). Over tlw past five yea.rs they hav(
had about GO jobbcrs. Somc of the jobbers have ofIce space in the
same building as Star. About ten or 11 of the jobbers use office space

on Star s premises. They have their own telephones. They also use
t.he Star tc\lcphone (Tr. 1231). Long- distance calls made on Star
telephoncs an chargl d t.o the jobber. . J obbel's that do not use the
space in Star s building operate from tlwiI' homes or their own
oftces. Some of the jobbers employ other people. Pinkwater docs

not know how many they employ.
Q. Are all of the nlUlies that these jobbers use that you have control over
registered with the County Clerk?
A. Yes ,

definitely. The hfl1k insist.ed on that.

Q. Do cerh in of the joblwl's sell under

names that you don t have control

over?
A. There

s a COllpl!

Q. In tlwse ('asl' , do you rec(:ive the lHone y from the sales?
A. Yes. ('1'1'. 1230.
Therc are a few jobbers ,

Pinkwater didn t know how many, that

were not using nilrnes that he had registered (Tr. 1245).

,Vith rc,'3pcct to Paragraph Fivc subdivision (a) of the Complaillt Pinlnvatel" sa.id he did not direct any jobber to do what is

alleged in that paragraph (Tr. 1248). Once

in a while he woulel

receive complaints that such practices were done. ,\Thcn he received

such a complaint he approached the particular jobber. Only one

, "

, "
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jobber ever admitted that he "vas doing sueh a thing as is

allegecl

in Five (fc ) 1 and Pjnl(\vah l' immediately quit selling to him. 'Vith
respect to Paragraph Five (b) of th( Complaint , Pillh:water stated
he lHwer dirc( ted any jobbcT io make sueh an allegation but he
rccciv( d a few complaints regarding such daims. I-Ie

spoke to the

jobbers; they an delliedit e1nphaticany. '\Vhen quest10llPd with n
erencc to Paragraph Five (c) of the Complaint Pinkwater testified
that he did not direct any jobbers to

sell merchandise by using that

particular method. 'VhCll askcd if he had received cmnp1aints at Star
about sueh pnLctices 1

he responded:

My bank once called me up and said "\Vhat is going on? You are Jiqnidating
your business?" I told hinl My God , what is happening !" So this was thc
kind of complaints that 1. had anel they \vcrc only detrimental to !ne. It \vas
terrible. (Tr.

1231.

lIe stated when he reccived such a complaint he approached the
jobber involveel and told him to stop it. And he saiel that no jobber

ever said he sold by claiming he was liquidating the merchandise.

1Vith respeet to Paragraph Five (el) of the Complaint , Pinkwater

testified that he had never directcd any jobber to conduct business
by using this method but that the eompany 112. d rec( ived complaints
about this particular practice. Pinkwater testified that no jobber ever
would tell him that he hael paelc1eel a particular oreler.
Q. If complaints continued , "dmt steps did you take?
A. I tried to prevent them. I tried to RLraighten out with the customers.

took back merchandise. We were actually the losers bccause to get back from
the jobbers some of the COllmiO'sions was impossible. 'l'hat' s " hy I have submitted here somc of the statements how much they took 1ne for.
Q. If after speaking with them several times this complaint continued , what
s\( p did you take then?
A. I stopped shipping merchandise for them. (Tr. 12G3- :J4.

With respect to Paragraph Six , subsection (a), of the Complaint
Pinkwater testified that the al legation

was not true; that they sub-

stituted nothing wlthout the customer s consent; that they shipped

exactly wlmt the order c,,1!eel for. He statcel that most. of the standard
size of pads are 40. sheet.s per pad , 50 is the most popula.r over the
whole country- 50

or 100 sheets. IIe testified that the order would
denote the type of the pad. H e indicated that the shipping order
would definitely set down 50 or 100 sheets and this was the order
received from the jobber. 110wovo1' , whell qllcst;onecl by the heaTing
examiner , he admitted thai t.he orders did l10L show spc(:iiically that
it consisted of 00 sheets per pael (Tr. 12:18- 59). Pinkwater saiel that
if it ,vas for 100 shects per pad , the order would be -for " yellow C(l-
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nary sheet pads , 100 per pael" (Tr. 1259). " That

would be a special

order. . . becaus" most of the time we shipped 50 sheets per pael.
(Tr. 1259. ) If the order didn t say anything then it was understood
that it would be 50 sheets per pad. Over the past five years there were

a large numb( r of eomplaints against ecrtaill jobbers and he limned
some of them (Tr. 1263- 64).

There came a time when Pinkwater sent a memorandum to an of

his jobbers; anel he identifieel RX 33 whieh was the memoranelum to
an jobbers dated October 2 ,

1967.

MP,'MO TO ALl- , TOBn/iRS AND Rh' PRESFJ.VTATlflES:
1t Ims come to our attention that certain representations and st.atements are
being made

to.

perspective customers and present customers whieh are not

being made in an ethical business manner.
Because of this unethical marmer of doing IJlsine s, sound orders have been
cancelled and you have incurred a great cleal of extra expense by frcight costs
and lost revenuE'.

The above mentioned revresentations arc not limited to ,

but include , for

example:
Statements that a .Jobher or Representative is departing for the Armed
Service or returning to a foreign country.

Statements that a relative of the .Jobher

or R('prespntaUve , who o\vned

an Offce Supply Co. has reccntly died , and the Jobber or Representative is Jiquidating' bis operation.

Representations that lead the customer to believe that he is receiving a
Ulucb smaller quantity of merchandise than the .Tohuer or Hepresentative

intends to have shipped (in other \vords- over- shjIHnent. SpecificaIJy the customer should be told relative to carbon paper , the exact amount of sheets in a
box. tlmt the sheets of paper are 100 sheets or 250 sheets per hox. Also , on

other Hems the customer should be clearly given to understand how many particular pens or any other items are in a hox or unit , and exactly what the box
or unit consists of.
It g"oes without saying that the above referred to practices must not be permitted to exist as these practices are only detrimental to sound business opera-

tions , and in the long run it costs you money because of the returns of orders
which otherwise could have resulted in a vrofit and not a loss.
STAI OFFICF: SUPPLY Co. , INC.

(8)

HENRY PnmWATER. (RX 33.

lIenry Pinkwater l're8' I:dcnt.

Dan1el L. Friedman was subpocnaed as a witness by compla.jnt
cOllnsr;1. I-Ie t.est.ifir;d that he was employeel by Star from October 1963
t.o ?

ovembe, l' IDG7 as Comptroller. lIe was in chargc of the account-

ing sicle of the busiuess in contrast to t.he sel1ing end (Tr. 166). He
Iyas fctmiljar with possible l'l,,tnrn of merchandise but not with rcspr;ct to the direct comp1aint itself; tbat he bael seen letters where tbe
basic complaint was the possible shipping of more merchandise than
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the customer alleged was ordered. He testifieel that with respect to the
customers who were slow in paying theiT bins or acknowledging their
letters , he would write a communication on the letterhead oJ Pioneer

Credit Company on the instructions of Respondent Pinkwater (1'1'.
175). He remembered that there was a time when returns of merchandise from customers ran in the neighborhood of at least 30 percent (Tr. 176); that :!I's. .Witte also sent out letters on Pioneer
Creelit Company letterhead; that Mrs. Witte hanel1eel the matters
thfLt arose on customers ' complaints through :!rI'. Pinkwater.

riedman testified that he was not an employee

of the Pioneer

Creelit Company; that he was paiel exclusively by Star; ILnel that he
signed Pioneer Credit letters with " L. Da,niels " and " Fried" (Tr.
180-

82). The witness testified that with certain jobbers , 40 out 100 of
problems with

the orders that they take in the complLny wouJel hlLve

(Tr. 189).
Well , if John .Jones , a customer ,

wrote in saying he had received too much
mercl1andise , we would try to encourage Mr. .Jones to keep t.he merchandise by
offering bim a (1isconnt . . . . (1'1'. IfJ4).

riedman had seen letters of complaints lrOln customers indicating
tha.t they wanted t.o cancel beeallse thc jobber used the name of another person with the firm improperly and because jobbers hlLel useel
a distress or syrupathy a.ppea. l in trying to get an audience with the

customer to I'et a sn1e (Tr. 197- 98).

Friedman testified that gifts arc a frequent occurrence in sales (Tr.
gift
sent to a particular customer as

249); that a jobber would have a

ILn inelucement to buy nnel that the gift woulel he

clllrgeel to the job-

bers. These gifts were supplied by StILI' to the customer ILnel chargeel
to the jobber (Tr. 250).
On cross-examination Friedman testified that the jobbers weI' not
empJoyees of Star; tlmt they were not pnid sa1lLries; and that they
Wl". e not on the books as employees of Star. StnI' eliel not withholel
allY taxes , did not pay workmen s compensation , or disa.bility insurILnce (T!". 255).

There was received in eV.ldence contracts by, and between ,

Star

Offce (sometimes referred to as " Company

) and certain persons
(sOInetimes referred to as " TobbeI' ) executed sometime in the year

1961 , relating to the selling of the Company s products by the .Jobber

(CX 12 through 23). The "' rhirel"
part:

clause of each contract reaels ,

in

rIle .JolJber shall continue to (' ondnet his iHlsineRs as an independent contrac-

tor only, and in such manner that no claim ng-ainst the Comprmy may arise

- - - --.-- .~
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the Company by reason of any acts
of the Jobber , his agents , servants or employees. (CX12 B.)

and t.hat no liability shall be imposl.'u upon

The " Fol1rth

c1ause reads:

hc .Tob1Jor shall not use the Company

s name nor the name of any of the

snlJsWiari(-\S , sl1bdivisions 01' rcffliates of the Company, nor any

marks or registrations in connection
eX( ept as mar he authorized 1Jy

with the .Tobher

(If '(heir trade-

s name or his firm name

COlTlpany. (CX 12-

The " FiJth clause rends :in part:
AIJ sale."! solIcit.ed by the .Tobber for the COmlmny S products , if accepted by
IS hereinafter !Jl'ovided , shall be on order forms approved 1Jy the
Company Ilnd shall he in the Company s uame, * '" * All bills and invoices
shall he by t.he Company and in the Company name. TlJe invoices :1111 account.s

the Company

eivable Tepresented t.hereby slmH be the property of and belong to the Compuny. Title to merchaJl(1i;.e sold hy the Comp:my through tl)e .Tobber shall

e-main with the Company. (CX 12-

The respondr,nts ,
the ms" as follows:

in their pre- trial brief

, describe their theory of

Respondents do not wish to contest the findings of t.he Commission with
respect to the acts and practice:; alleged to h:u' e uceJl engaged in by the- so-

raIled " jol)j)pl's " mentioned in its e01lpJnint. B. psVondents ' position is that
rpspondents cannot be helrt Hable for t:H' act:R nnn practic!'s of nny johbers
whom they supply merchandise by rew';on of the fad that aU johbers supplied
by respondents arc indepeJllent contractors, Said independent contractor!' arc
not ohliged to sen only the rncn:lwm1ise supvJied by respondents, They InDY

buy merchandise from wbomeyer they please and sell t.o \,,'homever and ,yJlCrever tIler !JJem

e, They cannot lIe classified flS respondents ' salesmen and are

under no exelusive supplier arr:mgellent with respondents.

Respondents do not ( ontest We fnct t.hat i'Jey accommodate certain johhers
WiU1 offce space and telephone and other oilee service."'. Such accOlumodaj- jolls
are made only at the request of tlH' .iobbprs :md those jobbers are charged for
S11('l offce space and any and alJ offce expenses which thpy incur,
np::poIJd( J1ts further admit. that in ced.

in iu.'O!mwps, they snppJy trade

names to johhers. They will show, howevpr. that this is done only as a menHS
of limiting credit losses

t.o respondents ,vllere .iobbers are unable to P:JY

their purchases hefore reselling thew, ' l'he

for
trade IIHUH2S supplied are 110t for

lothing joblwrs \Ovil.l such trade nflmes.
Hesflondents wi1 sho",' that they have oUrn sllffered losses where the practices of (' rt:1in jobbersliave beell fjllcstionefl by cl1stcmel's; an(I that therefore

t1H' JHlrpo::e of (

it has been in tlleir own best interests for respolHlents to police the practices

of thpjr jobbers and they have done so, nespondents will show further Uwt in
all instances where any suspicion of unfair practices on the part of any jobber
has come 1:0 thejr attention , they have warned such jobbers to cease and (lesist
from such practices, \-Vhere such -warnings were not heeded , respondents have
discontinued supplying such jobbers.
It is the respondents ' position , t11Crcfo!"p ,

that not only can they

not he lIeld

responsible for the acts and practiees (jf indepcndent contractors

whom they
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f;upply, but thal respondents

have extended themsdves to the utmost. in

attempting to eliminate any unfair practices on the part of such independent

contractors. For the Commission to attempt to hold respondents absolutely
lial)le for any act by any person handUng respondents ' merchandise in the
chain bet\veen the supplier and the

consumer would IJlaee an undue inn'den

upon t:1( respondents.

Goodman

The sitnation here conld be described by what is said in

Federal Trade Oommission 244 F. 2el 584 ,
HJ57) :
v.

Pl'. 590- 591 (9 Cir.

l'he Status of the Salesmen.
The petitioner s primary contention is that the salesmen who sold the course
indepcndent contractm. for whose actions he was not responsible, The

\vere

brunt of the fiJgumcnt is based on the claim that because the petitioner carried the salesmen on his books as indeIJCndent contractors ,

his agreements \vith

them so stated , and he had no control over their work and the manner of performing it , the connection between him and his- salesmen conformed 1:0 the
classical charaderistics which courts have attached to that relationship.
The criteria of direction and control , which govern in determining whether

or not such relationship exists, are wen recogni7.ed in law. However , cven the
general criteria are not appJied with rigid consistency. And in the a uthoriticR
(footnote omitted) there are references to cases' in which salesmen hav( been
held to be agents of the principal notwithstanding assertions of a different:
rclationshiIJ. lIo\vever , when interpreting a statute the aim of which is to regulate interstate COIlrnp.rce and to control and outroot some evi1 IJraCUces in it
the courts arc not concerned Wi1:1 the refincments of common- law

.."hen they endeavor to ascertain the power of any agency 1:0

definitions

which the CO!l-

gress has entrustNI the regulation of the lmsiness activity or the enforcement:
of standards it has established.

The statute under which the pre:oent In. occcding was instituted dt'clan"s
unlawful
Unfair methods of competition in commcrce , and unfair or dcceptive acts or
practices in commerc('. " (Footnote omitted.

And the Commission is empO\vered to prevent persons

from using unfair methods of competition in commerce and deceptivc acts 01'
practices in commcrce. "
1'11e court.s in

(Footnote omitted.

interpreting the partkular .:t.atute have st.ressed the fact that

one who

places in tlu, hands of another a means of consummating a fraud or competCommission Ad is himself

ing unfairly in violation of the FeckraI' Trade

guilty of a violation of the Act. " lFootnote omitted.

So when thcy found that there were unfair or deceptive acts in conjunction
\Vitll the sale or advertising of a product or service ill COlllll(rCe, tbey held thc
seller or manufadul'el' resI1on iule whether the salespersons \Yen
lulVe lH ('n considered at COUlman

what might

law jndependeIlt. contradors or not..

All tlH'

\vere int.erest.ed in was to determine whether misrepresentations were m,1(1e
within the

apparcnt

8CrJIJC of the

authnriLy of the saJe

IJ(

rsons,

;.
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ordered That respondents Star Ollee Supply Co. , a corporaIt
tion , and its offcers , and Ilcnry Pinkwater as an offcer of said corporation , as an individual trading Hnd doing business as Pioneer
Credit Co. , and as an individual or in conjunction with others doing
business as Century Supply Co. , Central Stationery Co. , Dorex Offce
Supply

Co.

Kent Snpply Company, Normandy Offcc Supply Co.
Supply Company, Wald
or under any other trade

Offce Systems , Oxforel Systems , Pioneer
Offee Supply Co. , York Supply Company
name or names , and respondents ' agents ,

representatives and employees , directly or through any corporate or other device , in connec-

tion with the offering lor sale , sale or distribution of stationery, offce
supplies or other products , in commerce , as " commerce " is defined in
the Federal Trade Commission Act , do forthwith cease and desist
from:
1. Hepresenting, elirect1y or by implieation , that they have
been recommended by persons or offcials in the prospective pnrchasers ' firm 01' of any of its branches , or of lts afIliated , or associated finns; or that they have a personal or other relationship

with any such person or officia, , or representing by any method
or means that they have the endorsement or approval of any per-

son or ofIcia1.
2. Representing, directly or by implication , that they have
past or prospectivE ass() iatioll

with organizations or branches of

the United States Departments of State or Defense ,

Nations , Radio Free Europe ,

the United

or with patriotic or public service

organizations or any other organization or agency.

:J. Hepresenting, directly or by implication , that they are liquidating stocks of such produets , or are engaged in the sale or distribution of distress merchandis(
4. Furnishing to others engaged in the sale of merchandise

distributed by any respondent , the ml ans , instrumentalities , services or facilities by or through which they may make any of the
represcntations prohibited by Parts 1 to :J hereof.
5. Participating with others engaged in the sale of merchan-

elise elistributeel by any respondent in making any of the representations prohibiteel by Parts 1 to :J hereof.

6. Padding, increasing or overstating the quantity of merchandise ordered , through the use of confusing or misleading nomen-

clature or descriptions to denote quantity, or through any other
method or means; or failing accurately anel precisely to record

'-"-
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on order blanks or any other documents purportlng to state an
order for such products , the kinel , quantity, quality anel price of
goods ordered.

7. I ailing to furnish to purehascrs , prior to shipment of such
products , a written statement setting forth clearly and conspicuously, a full anel accurate elescription of the quantity ilnel thc
nnit anel total priees for each ordcreel item to hc shipped anel
where such have been the subject of representations or specifica-

tions in connection with the purchase order ,

the brand name

type , size or qua1ity of the items orelereel.
8. Substituting merchandise items , shipping in gre:1ter quantities or biling at higher prices than as set forth in the statement

furnished the purchaser prior to shipment ,

except upon the ex-

press authorization of such purchaser.
9. Thwarting, refusing to accept , or preVfmting by any method
or Ineans , cancellation of all or part or any order for merchanrovided however That it shall be a defense in any endise:

forcement proeecding instituted hereunder for respondents to
establish that any such transae60n did not involve an act or
practice prohibited by other parts of this order.
10. Hepresenting, directly or by implication , by any method or
means that an account has been assigned to third parties or
Provided howev61' That
holders in due course for collection:

enforeement proceeding instituted
hereunder for respondents to establish that the saiel account was

it sball be a elefense in any

in fact assigned to , and that any demand or reprp-sentation in
connection thercwith was made by, a bona fide third party.
OPINION OF 'fJlE COMMISSION
APRIL 1(; , ID70

By .JONES (/omm,i"s';'oner:
This matter is before the Commission on the cross-appeals of respondents anel complaint counsel from the initial decision of the hearing examiner whieh found tbat respondents Star Offee Supply Company and J-Ienry Pinkwater , its president , had engaged in various

unfair and deceptive acts in the sale of offce supplies and related

items in violation of Section 5 of the Federal Trade Commission Act.
Respondents ' appeal challenges the suffciency of the evidence supporting the hearing examiner s substantive findings of liability and

, '
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the propriety of one of the provisions of the order which he proposed
be entered against them.
Complaint counsel's appeal challcnges the correctness of the examiner s rulings bearing on the producibility of certain memoranda prepared by counsel of interviews conducted of sevcral of the witnesses
callcd by complaint counsel.

'Ve have examined all of the evidence in the record and the examiner s findings relating to respondents ' liability. '\Ve arc convinced
that the examiner did not crT in his conclusions that the alleged mis-

representations and deceptions took place and that respondents arc
in fad responsible and liable for them.

Respondents ' major d( fellSe against these complaint allegations is
werc not responsible for the actions of their
salesmen , that they cancelled inflated orders when their attention was
el,.,,,n to them anel that they did not benefit but indeed sufj'ereel
financial loss from the misrepresentation of these jobber- salesmen
when they werc foreeel to cancel the orders. (l B Pl'. 10- VJ.) ,
The evidence is clear that respondents jobber- salesmen were recruited and hired by respondent Jor the specific purpose of soliciting
their contention that th( y

orders for respondents ' products. Hospondcllts compensated these
salesmen on the ba.sis 0-( commissions g(\ured to the t.otal sales made

by them , and supplied many of them with office space , tekpholle service and clcrical services. Thcre is evidence in the record that respondents were also involved in and knew of tl1( saies pitches which were
used by these jobber-salesmen , as well as of the teehniqucs used by

them in order to gain access to the customer. The evidence also supPinkwatcr o\vncd the trade names of
the companies in whose names most of these jobber-salesmen ,vere
directed by respondents to solicit the orders. Orders addrcssed to
ports the fact that respondent

these companies were received and. fined by respondents. All of

the

merehandise ordered was shipped to the jobber s customer directly
by respondents
(i.
nOlle of the jobbers carried thcir own invcntory- -alltransaetions were handled on a drop- shipmcnt basis), and
in all but rare instanccs payment was receivcd at respondents ' place
oJ lmsiness a.nd was banked by respondents rather than by the job-

ber. ltespondcnts admit in their brief that thcir policy was to require
their jobber-salesmen to lnake adjustments where their customers
1 As m;er1 herein HB refers to respondent,,

decision
"xh!bit.

1'r. to the transcript ,

' brief , I. D. to the hearill exam!ner s

RX to respondents '

c:rhlhit ,

initial

ex to complaint counsel'
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wpre dissatisfied awl to make these adjustment.s

themselves on their

.iobl",rs ' "ccounts where the latter refnsed to elo so (IU\ p. 11). When

customer comphtints were rcceived or customers did not pay, respondents undertook to adjust the complaints to their own best advantage
using the mune of all admittedly ficitiolls col1ection ftgency ill some
installees.
In addition to respondents ' direct involn ment in their johLersaJesmcn s solicitations on their behaH , the evidcnce also demonstrated that respondents were fully
L\vare of the misrepresentations

made by their salesml n in solicitlng- these orders. It is dear from
Ir.
Pinkwater s testimony t.hat he saw nothing deceptive or unfair in
employing fietitiolls eornpanil s for the solicitation of orders , in see1\-

even though it
salcsmen whom he knew

jllg to persuade Cl1stomers to keep the larger order

hadn t, been ordered ,

in keeping on jobber

wpre engaging in fake door-openers :md inft lting orders for at least
euperate some
the money
or

as long as was required for Star to n

owed him by these jobber-salesmen as a result of order cancclla60ns
('11'. :3:

, ni16

, :Wl). Nor did he see anything unfair or deceptive in

('ol1eet accounts from custompn; to whom mpr('h:!Jldise had bcen sent \Vl1O had advised respondents that they h H1n
ordered it and didn t want it , ill ending such Cllst.omers letters
onLinlling efforts to

nonpayment or in sending th( m it
:from a fictitious coHection credit company in order to have the

threatening suit in the event of

lettf', r

Cllst.omers believe that they

would be reported to a eredjt reporting

company unJess they paid (J.D. pp. 431-4:13).
The hearing examincr found that the " Jobb( J's are not. employees

of StaT. They are independent Ullel self-employed" (I. D.

p. 436.

1-Ie concluded that the technical form of respondents '
with their

rclationships
jobber- salesmen was not det.rminant of thcir liability for

thelr sa1esmen s ads under Seetion 5 of the _Federal

Trade Commis-

sion Act and held that OIl the Jaw and the fads , respondents \vere
responsible and liable for the acts of their jobber salesmen. "'Ve agree.
There is no doubt that respondents were deeply involved in their
jobbers ' business transactions. Respondents sought to benefit from the
\\Tong-ful aets of the jobbers , ful1y kllO\ving the nature , purpose and
result of those acts. By suppJying the financial baeking, the inventory, the physica.l facilities , the el( rical serviees , shipping in fact all
elcments of the seheP1e except HctuaJIy taking the customers ' orders

the respondents rnaterially and substantially contributed to , and participated in , the salesmen s activities for their own benefit.
"'Ve find that the he:Lring examiner s findings and eoncluslons 011 respondents ' 11ability ,,,ere fully snpportcd by the r'vidence and that
4(;7- 207-

7;) --
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l'cspolldents denial oJ liability lor the deceptive acts of their jobbers
is wholly without merit.

2d 692 ,

Globe Readers Sep'liCB 1

v.

Inc.

FTO

285 F.

G95 (7th Cir. HHH).

'Ve hold that respondents ' other content.ions \vith respect to the

oruer are equally without merit. Hcspondents argued that the seventh
pa, ragraph of the examiner s order bore '( no reasonable relation to the
unlawful nets charged and ulll'casormbly n strjcts respondents ' busiHess "

(R.B. at

V;)

. We disagree.

The order paragraph in q1H stion

is aimed directly at the ol'derpadding altegations of the complaint \vhieh the examiner found fully
sustrtined by the evidence. The evidcnee indicated a consistent pattern
of order- padding by respondents ' sah Sllel1. It aJso indicated that
spondents l ne'v of this practice and ncvcl'the1css shipped these orders
as written by the salesmen to el1stomers together

\vitli a packing list

indicating the items shipped but showing neither the unit or tobll
price , nor the actua.l contents of the various units ordered. Thus respondents ' customers had no way of spotting the order discrepaneies

until tho ordered paekages Wel'- partially used 01'

the customer rE

ceived his bil1.
To e1 irninate this t.ype of

dc('( pti VB se1!ing practice

Paragraph 7 of

the order requires respondents to submit to its customers in advance
of shipment a fully detailed invoice setting forth the type , quantity
and price of the merchandise items ordcred.

",Ve agme with the eX,Ul1-

iner that this provision is essential to prevent deception of this type
from occulTing in the future. ,Ye do not agree with l'cspollde, nts COlltentions that the provision is not warranted by the evidcnce or that
it will plaec respondcnts at a competitive disadvantage. The require-

ment of fairness and honesty in dealing with cnstoHlers does not
ea,use (', ompet.tive

disadvantages. Indeed precisely the reverse is t.he

case.
is
It
obviolls that only by BIlCh a l'cqnircmcnt ean the decEpt.ions
perpetrated here be eliminated. Such a requirement win ensure that
prior to shipmcnt of the merchandisc the customer receives adequate

, the Cll,;tomer mlg-ht onler 12 C;lrtom; of carbon paper at !j3 per JJun!Ired
hipmclJt anived the eorn'( t Hllmh r of cartons would he shown on the
!Jllckinl; list und no question would then arise. "' hen later invoiced 11OWf'Ver , the cus"'lypi(,;111

;;JJH t,;. \Vhcn the

tomer wouln be chaq;e(l for 3, 000

sheets at *3 per hnndre(! for a total of

HUll! the expecte!l 1 200 sheets at the expected total of

$90

rather

$:36. Prices were quoted per

hnndred sheets , but sold by the carton; customers were not. told that the cartons ('()IJtained 21, times t1)( quantity thu v beJieved t.hey would receive. '1'hls method of OVCfc;Jdppin!- is related by maoy cust.OIneJ witnesses whose testimony is c;ummarize(j uy tbe
hearing exaruiner (I D. at 40 -13t), ;111(1 it if: COlifirmed hy 1"(' pol1d!'nt I-illkwatpr
;j4- 3;j5,
5n).
OWIl tefitlmony ('11'.

.'
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not.iee of what wi1l be shipped , thercby affording him an opportunity

to notify n spondcnts of any variations between his order and what
he will ultimately n ceive. Therefore , this order provision is directly
related to a deceptive practice whieh was not only charged in the
complaint , but which \vas proved by both documentary and testimonial evidence , ineluding respondent Plnkwatees o\vn admissions.
In all othcr respcets we find the order proposed by the examiner to
be neeessary and \vholly warranted by the faets and the necessity to
dissipate the illegaEties found here.

The Prmlueibility of Counsel's 1\Iemoranda

Respecting Interviews of \Vitnesses
In view of our decision on the merits ,

the issues raised hy complaint

counsel in his appeal have been rendered largely moot. Nevertheless
because 01 the irnpoJ', ance to future COlnmissioll proceedings of the
producibility issue raised by counsel ,

we beheve it is necessary to deal

with the issue briefly.
Cornplaint counsel put seven witnesses 011 the stand who had been

previously interviewed by Commission staff and for \vhom memoI'and L has been prepared respecting these interviews. In two instances , counseFs notes which had formed the b lSis for the mmnorand a were still extant and legible. In the remaining five instances
the notes were illegible.
The examiner direeted complaint coullsel to tUT'll over the notes of
t.he interviews when they \verc legible. "\Vhen they were il1egible , he

directed counsel to turn over the interview memoranda. It is the latto the portions of the five interview memorandadireded to be turned over- -with which complaint counsel re-

ter dil'cetion- relating

fused to eomply. 4

As a result of this l'efnS

in reaehin,g his decision in the

, the examincr stated that

ca.se he wonld not consider the testi-

1 Pinkwater not onJy Ilrtmitted that he knew that the jobbero: were padding their
he attempted to eliminate the practice (o:ce RX Ql10tert at LD. 438; '1r. 354- a55)
rhe hearing examiner entered this ruJlng- first with respect to two witnesses called
by complaint counsel for wbom Interview memoranda had beeu , prepared. ' r. 745- 746,
7f10. Complaint counsel file!! an int( r1oeutory alJpea! with t.he Commission from the
ordero: ,

examlner o: first. rulings striking tbe testimony of these two witnesses. The Commission
Tuled that the tesUmony was Improperly st.dcken and rtireetert the hearing e:xaminer to
yubstantially
make It IJroper determination of whether the Interview reports constitlltert
verbatim

B1lilder.

statements wit.hin the meaning of the CommissIon
, Inc.

Docket No. 8624 (Avril 22 , 1966) l69 F.

Opinion at 2- 3 (September 18 , 1968) (74 F.

s decision in

C. 1152)

C. 1595, 1596- 1597)).

(Star

Intcl State
InterJocutory

).
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witnesses aiIected by counsel's l'cfusal.

1110n)' of the five

It is this

action by the examincr which complaint counsel puts in issne on his
appeal.
In csscnec the issue belore us as a result of the cXiLlniner s ruling on

these notes and memoranda is whether the examiner erred in the
st.andards he applicd in roaching his conclusion as to the suhstan-

tia-Hy verbatim nature of the material contained ill the memoranda
and notwithstanding thls whether in fact these memoranda did con-

tain substantially verbatim st.atements of the witnesses which would
l'Nluire their production in \vhole or in part to respondents.
On the first issue , \n hold t.hat the examiner was in orror jn (', OJl801J,' ce

eluding that that so long as the witness was the

of the ma-

terial containcd in the memorandum and agreed that the material
cOl'esponded t.o what he rccalled he had told the int.erviewer or that

tllc infonnation gi\' en during the interview and OIl direet exanlina.bon was the same , that the not.es , or failing these , tlH HIPllOrandulI
should 1)(. prodll('( d as (' ollstit.l1ting a suostantial1y verbat.im statement
of the witnc::s.

On the speolld issue , our examination of the meliOraJlla tl1emscln
he light of the evidence adduced during tJle \'oir dir( leads us t.o
! I\l conclusion that the examiner was in elT(W ill his conclusion tJLat
ill j'

these memoranda contained substantially verbatim statmnellts of the
witnesses and consequently in his decision to turn some parts of these
melTlOI'anda over to respondents ' counsel.
TJH exarniner based his conclusions respecting- the producibility of
t1H'SP notes

and memoranda both OIl his examination of the mellO-

j'c\Jcla themselves and OIl the voir dire which he conduded of both
wihwss and complaint. ( 0l111sel. Iris voir dire illqlLiry revealed , inter

alia ,

that ,vith I'P

I)let. to ea.ch witness interviewed ,

counsel had mn-de

I'l'useu to grant the motion !1y I'p,,pO!Hl!'llts ' eou!Jwl j'
tl'stiWOIl I' IT\". Sr,4. 8!1D- BOO. !Hi1 1n:\. . 10,;:) Hild i11:-\I'
11(1

, J.D. :-t 1(1::. ThO" !'X:IIJ!U('!"
std!.!' Ihpse witnl'f;Sf'S' di!'
pd

(Jl' pcted

tIlat the interview report and the notes of complaint coum;el be received
He directed responrtents ' counsel to cross-examine
(ftl.

Cfl1nC1' (I for llse on review
these su!J

eql!eI!t witnesses without the benefit of the memoranda

. RfiO- 8(jl). At one point respondents '

or the notes

(e.

counsel arg'ed that he should be allowed at

!east to see the notes ('1' 1'. SUi), albeit the examiner could not make anything of them

(T\", Srir). The hearir\l; examiner regarded the notes as being- controlIed by the same
(,OIlBidl'l'atiuIlS applicable to the interview rel)Ort. When asked by the examiner if he
would volunt:uiJ'y fUl'llish resl1oudellts ' coullsel with the notes , cowplaint coullsel relie(1, " j\o. YOl1r HOllOI' '' ('11' S(4),
\JI 7 or the witnp ses Inere a;;k!'n h " the examiner whether the statements given
during the interviews and in their n!I'Cct testimony were the same in substance or in
efred. All but witHes
:Uarl.ll gav\' nJfrmul.ve respo:uses; 1\fartin s answer was unre-

sponsive to the question. Ouly 4 of these witnesses were shown portions of the reports
by the examiner. ,,'hen asked, all of t.hem indicated that the report contained the substance of their words givcll during tue Interview. (See '1' 1'. vp. SS9 , 891 , 90S- !HJU , U4S;)O , fJ7R- 97n

!).

, ,
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noles either during or immediately aft.e!' caeh of the intervicws.
was -further test.ified that the memorandum relating to th( se interviews had Hot IJlw, ll dictated until 801110 time- in some instances
montlls- after the intcn- icws had taken pl tce and that the infol'natton (,olltaill d in the lllcinorandil )md lJel:ll based not only npon
('olUiseFs notes of the intel'viewsof the ,vitnesscs bnt also on ma.h ria)

contained in exhibits furnished by the witnesses during the interyie\\s and on counsel' s
the HWJ1Ol' ,uH-la

recollections of the illtt' rviews

at the timc

were preparcd. Four of the wit.nesses agreed t.hat the

portions of the report

01' notes showed to t.hem by the examiner

COl'-

spoJ!dcd to and a, ccnrateJy reflected what they l'ccaJlccl having told
complaint t:O\lIsel dHl'ing the int( l'view.

In reaching his condllsioll as to the pl'odueibiJity of
and Ilot,

, the examiner ,vas appanmtly of the view

these rcports

Lhat. so long as

the !lH' HlOralldllll was based on the intcrvjl w of the witness and docu-

ments furnished by him , the witness was the SOlll'ee of the information
'11'. Uf)D). The examiner was also at least partially influ(e.
need in n achil1g his condusioll as to pl'odneibility by his be1ief that
the weight of the evidenee suggested tJmt

eOIlJlse1

had

taken notes

du!'ing the intel'\iew flIUI that on the basis of this fact alone the notes
01' , where they wem IIlfl\' ailablc , the llwllorallda based upon them
werc producible as a \yitupss 1 statement.
'Of tlJe s( yen Boston witnpsiw,, , only one (n\l
1Jot('

lH'i1)

('Il) stated flatly that he recalled

taken d1Jri1Jg' tlH' intendew; another witness (Kaufman) thong-ht It

prohahle; oue (Jtochon) ",tate11 t1l:t no notef; were taJa n during- the interview; wHJI(,";S . \vratin wa." not asked . amI the otber three witnesses (Kro11 , Quill and Martin)

fI.ll whether note had becn takcn or not . (;ommission attorneyf; 1-1eNally
not state from their then present rl'('oJlection whet.her their notes
l1al1 hPPI! IIf111e 11nrin;: (I!. immediately afte). any of the interviews , but tlll' re was no
pllt. 1' that it W:1S eitheJ' olle or tlw other.
011111 lIot r('l

;11111 Pi11;lrlli conl(!

s'll'

. S!)2

B:-- :-!JD . !)21. !):"!;- !)0 ,

"For witness H.Od101J ,.pe ' fro

pp. .s.sH

1027 1028, 10W1".

, .s!ll ; for witlJeSS Krol! see ' fr.

TJP. 90S DOD;
!)7$).

fUl' witl1PSo; Kallr!l:1H f;1'l' Tr. 1111. !HS- B50; for witTl' s1' Qnill H' !' 'fr. pp, H7S-

,n The l' x;1minrr

held that Wl1el'C the interviewer

s Dotes formed at least Ii partial

JI:lo;is fOJ' The pJ'' p;U'atioll of tJII' finisJJell memol'an(la , and were re tllab1e they- anu not
lIlOr:1Tllla- 1'lwnl(l be con1'iclcrCII to be the " fi1:atenH'lIt;; " wlJich under the
t111 filial 1l('

1"11(',s HIlle were to be handed over ('lr, !J22D23). 'Vhere t1Je lloi.es proved valueless
thems!'ll'l'S !'lIonld be produceu and turned over tOl'espondents ' COUilf;('l. Thl' (' xaminel' in ('xpl:1inin thi;; rlrling: I"tatl lI:
11101";11111,1
the 111\'

.. * in dcw of these drcumRtances , the fieJd
" .. " * a,. 1 statc(1. r wouIrl ",ay that
pporl would not he a statrmrlJt within the mellIJin of the Jencks Act in 7Jic'W of the

II1(:t flilt the notcs o.rc
)lol\(

;ilJOllt this morlJing,

jrHlk'ltl'll tImt
IIH' anilJg'

\Vhereas , in the other instance we
01J couldn t dedJlher them * * * ; and fOr that rCIl!'on , I

aMI, nohle nnn readahle.

rt 1Jan' to tal.e the formal field report as a

of the .Tencks Act, " (Emp11a

statement within the

is 11(!(le(1.)

TIlt' ('x:!miI1IT !lrcw j11i" Ilif,ti11l'tio)l beeau"c of his iTl1:etprptation of the Commission
ill'do;ion on Illf' intf'rlol'ntory ;1f!IWi\1

which he helieved h H1

i1nda \11'1'1' llot "111)sti111ti:J1Iy "f'rhatim stlltemf'nts (' 1'. 8(;. 3,

('pption of the l'(lllllif;f;inn
:1rin!-- I'x,lmill('ro; view ('lr.

held the interview memo,
lIi;;C011snn).

Thi" is a

opinion on the interJo('utory appeal. Contrary to the
.'G3.
GG. f)(()- !J61), ill onr intf'rloentQr,j opinion we did
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. It does not scem to us to be determinative of the

issue here whether the ,vitness in a general sense could be said to
have been the source of the information containcd ill the memorandUll. \Vhat is determinative in our judgment is whether the statements ill the notes or in any other piece of paper preparcd by eounsel with regard to the intcrvimvs are t.hose of the "witness or arc

merely the intel'viewer\; slHllmur y 01' version of what the witnesfJ
said.
:JHoreovcr , we IJclicve the examiner also erred in showing the att.orney s memoranda to the witnesses and the!! asking thcll whether
the writing wa ,

a sl1hsklJtially vcrbatim reflection of vdw.t they told
the illtervie\ycr (see II. U p. 449 upra and aecOlnpanying t.'xt).

Sinee the purpose of making substantially verbatim statements of the
witness available to l'espondl nts ' eounsel is to enable coullspl to test
the witness ' prcsent recollection of past events , nmking the availability of that statement tll"n on the \vitncss ' present l'Pcolh ction of
another past eV(:llt- - the prior intcrvicvi' in a SOJJS(' forccJosps t.he
\,PI' \' 1SS11C which giv('s ris(' to respondent, ' reqnest for production.
By idtempting in th1:, 11:Hi1C'1' to pstablish \vhcthel' or not all inter-

vicw report was a substantially vcrbatim stat.ement of the witnr,ss
till' 1!l'1ll'i11g examine!. 1l(lch' , the qucstion of prodllcibility t.1LJ'1l on
the response of 1.h(' ,rcl'Y witness - whose credibility \-vas in issnc
t.hcr. pby Ion:.' closing the possibility of the report' s being used as an
p,fpctive tool in thc cross-

examination pl'oeess.

ObviollsIY1 if the wit-

Jl( SS is 8110\1/11 an interview report whichcoJltains a prior statement

which is inconsistent with his just coneluded direet testimony, the
witJH'sS call keep tl!!' intelTie\\ I'' pnrt-, out. of t1H
counsd.- :tncl tJms jJJ'(' st'I'' e the cn'dibility of his

menJy l)y telling nJ(

hands of opposing
direct t.l'st.imony-

1iOt

xaminer that the intcrview report dops

The
dice whieh the examiner here utilized ,vas expressly disapproved
by the Supreme Court. in its opinion jn
Oarnpbell
v.
United States
j(tt 1T R. li5 (1 )61). Tn that case the h.ial jndgc ill response to a

contain his prior statement 111 snbstant.ially vC'ruatim forJn.

defense reqnest HIlder the . ren(', ks Act for production of an FH I
agE nt' s interview report

, had lIsed exactly the same tw hllique

showing the jIltcrviewer s
HOt. 11pdlle th:lt the Kroll
Iwtim

til1PIIH' !Jt

wllrtlll' \'

:111(1 Rol'lOn interview reports Wf're not

. \Ve held onl \'

of

report to the witness and ask1ng hiII
:'l1h tantinll.v vel'-

wns insuffcient to enablf' \IS to eonduae
proJ1rr app1ieatlon of . Ienc\:;; Act

that 01(' I'l'co1'1

the I'xnminer " r\1lil! s w('!'e hasell IIP011 tJH

stnTl(lanls (interlocutor.\ opinion at 4) f74

instT1H'tioJlii Oil l"PIIHwl that. wh('the!' the
(luns!'l was a question to

:1!1I1 Hochon n' ports

Iw

F.

C. at

clear from our
Ivrn to respondents
examiner- with respect to the Kroll
15!J'iJ. It 1

reports were to be

(Ietermitwll by thf'

I\S wf'1I liS other witnesses suhscql1entl y called

(fd.

i:urrLil \JU" "" c .

"lAK U.r.rit.;t'
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whether it accurately 1'dlect( d

what

The

had told the agent.

Supreme Court IH'ld this to be error:
Hr:iance upon the testirnrm?l of the mitr/c88 bau:d on his ini'lJCctIon of the
(:fmtrO/7('rtcrl dOCllwf'nt rnust he ,;mlJJ'O)Jr,) -in al;n()sl (lny eircU'ln, tancr., The
"NY qlll'stion bei1Jg deli' rInillpd \\' fiS whether the defense should have the doc\!-

ment for liSP

(lIe) shonrd 'not have been

in cro, o;-exnmining the witnpss.

allowed to 'insp('ct the Inter' viM!; RCl)(Jrt. since there neef'ssilrily inherl'cl in the
\vitnn;s ' insPl'difJn of the paper the o!Jviol1 hazard that his self- interest might
dl.'f('

;!t the statnto1',\ design of requiring the Government to J)rodnce

wJjich are " sintf'w!'nb;

I-IowevcI' 1

" within tlw statntf'. (3(j:) C. S,

at U7 ,

pnIJers

emphasis addNl.)

irrcspective of these enol'S in the examiner

s handJing
lnd his reasoning in reaching his conclusion ",,.ith

of the voir dire

spcet to the prodncibiEt.Y of these

memoranda

the quC', stion

l'C-

mnjns as to whethcr his condusion ,vas l1everthBlcss c.Ol'rect in that
the mmnorandn constituted substantially verbatim statements by thc
\i'itJll' sSCS, Our l xnminatioJl of tbe memoranda and of the record of
tlw examiner s voir dire leads us to conclude that the C'xnminer
c1ec1sion was in

e1'1'or. The

five memoranda of counsel's interviews of

thc witnesses are essentially similar in format and contents. Each
was prepared by the same counsel some period of time after the
adllUl intm' view had becn conclucted on the basis of counsel's notcs

of the interview ,

documents furnished counsel during the course of
the interview and his recollection of the intervic\\; , Each of the

memoranda contain an oplming paragraph or paragraphs summarizing the eircnmstances of the inten,jew. Tlw, portions of eaeh mcmol'nndUlH ordered turned over to respondents usually excluded these

introductory paragra.phs and embraced the hulk of the memorandum
\'Irhich follO\ved a statenH' llt in the meJlorandl1J1 to the cflect that thc
lt, l'l'ial whieh followed Vi' as bnse, d on what informant stated.
examination of e.ach of these intervicw nmmorand l makes it abundantlY dear that

t.hey represent the interviewer

s synthesis

and organizat.ion of the facts told him by the witnesscs.

seleetion

The memo-

nUld l arc earefu1Jy organized. They contain jn most inst llecs

no

indication of counsePs questions which must have elicited tJw facts
rec.ited, It is obvious that these rrH

moranda consist almost entirely

of the words of thl interviewer. Quotation marks- while not llecesll1l! the OU111plJcU
a"e , tlw interview rejlort hncl !'('PllJ!l'l'jJ:II'f'(l 1) ' :111 FHI ng('l\t 0:1
the 11;l"j" of the riOtl' whieh he hall II u1l' (huing thl' interview aac! which had heen
approved IJ'y the witlll''''', ' l'he notes , llOwever, hl1(J h('I'11 routinely (Jestro'ycd by tbe
agent after JJC IJacJ (lictatert his IntervIew report from them,
I'ile intr()(luctory wnl'1s werc variousJy pbrasc(j as " Informant state(J substantlaJly
as foJlows " (Rusfiell Il('Hlorandnm), " burden of informant' s statcmcnts and responses
Is as follow,, " (Ro!'wlJ , Kaufman JlH,nJOl'andn), " hifi re"IJOJ!fiPS to Hie writer s lJueries
wc!. e !;uhst.nntiaJJ,r 11.S follows " (O' Connor , A"nlUn menHJl'!lnlln),
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wcrc hardly used ill t.hese memoranda.

sariIy a conclusive factor-

The vocabulary used in each report is substantially identical and in
no sense seems to rofled even an attempt to eatch the flavor of the
\vitness words or form of expression. A reading of these memoranda
dearly revea.ls all intermixture of paragraphs describing facts given
by the \vitne

s to the interviewer with other paragraphs describing

file sea-rehcs and examinations of documents made by the witness
during the course of the interview and also listing and summarizing

documents furnished counsel by the witn( ss. These Inemoranda are
dearly not intervicw reports of witnesses '

The fundamental and underlying
of whether attol'ney

staternents.

issue involvcd in the question

s memoranda reflecting interviews with wit-

sed by the Supreme
concern i8 possible
unfairness to witnesses and potential distortion oJ the truth-seeking
process. As the Court pointed out in its landmark decision on this
v.
United States 360 U. S. 343 , 350 (1959) :
point in
Palermo
ncsses are to be turned over was succinctly exp1'e

Court. The touchstone of the Supreme Court' s

Not only wn,'3 it strongly feared that diHdmml'e of memoranda containing the
investigative agellt' s interpretations and impressions might reveal the inrH'l'
workings of the investigative vroef.' :lnd thereby injnre the national jlllen 1't,
f,o use
O- IJfo- temrmt to
but
-i 'Ua8 fcll to bc gn). ly unfair to (lllow tlle (((:1"e1l8C
impeach (l un- tn-css wMGh coultluot fairly bc Ra1 (l to be the 1vitne8S ' own

rather than the 111'oduet

of the investigator s seledions.

jn!eqJ!'etati()W'; and

il1teI"IJ()lations. (Emphasis added.

Stressing its coequal concern \vith the possible distortion which
can flow from turning 01'('1' \vlwt are not in fact. statements made by
witnesses but only an attorney s version of them, the Supreme Court

decisioll said (360 U. S. at :J52- ;)5;)) :
tatpIJpnt. ('oald fairly !Il' fll'f'JJed 10 reflect: fnlJy

ill its Palrmno

It w;)s important. that the

and witl\ont dist.ortion what lwd been said to the g-O\' p1'!UJent

can 1)( 11

produc,t of t:electivity

11.' wen a

agent. j)ic;lortion

the con:wim1l or inadvertent infusion

of the rl'cordcr 1' nIlininn or illpressioIlK. It is c1elH from the continuous ('onI'Ps,;jonal emphasis on " suhs,tantialJ:r \'erlmti1l recital.'- ' awl " continllOus. nar-

rative statements made by the witness recorded verbatim, or nearly so " "' *
t-e A.llpen(!ix B. lJOM, p. 3
, that the If'gislal"on was designed to eliminate the
danger of distortion and misrepresentation

inherent. in a report: which merely

'" 'IIJis eoncIllsion Is fl1rthp.r supported by the Instances revea1ed in the transcript
of vl1rianees he tween the " statements " in tlw memorllnda ascrIbed by the examiner to
(c. g.,
the WaIH' " wIJiet In fact cnnw from :J document furnished JJY the witness

, ex

40B
'11'. R:'2- SGR , 9;12 , ex
3:'R). Moreover , the examiner s statements that prodIH:tilJ1! was (H (1ered in part on the basis of the witnesses ' affrmative testlmony that

tl1l' "tatp!1II'IJtS in the report acclJl"atf'l;r reflected what the

' had told the !.nterviewercaunot, In cITed, Sl1pport the e::aminer s conaeh Instance the witness was slJOwn only II small portion

even if It proper voir rlire te(:hnhJ1H'ell1"ion since In f
memoranrlllm

(e.

of the total
witness Rochon was shown two paragraphs of a six page report;

witue s r-:u1IfnHU! an 11lJne parag-rallh out of a 41h page report).

-- .- - - -

Upinion
8eh-'dR portions

, atheit. accurately, from n lengthy oral recital. Quoting out of

context is one of the most frequent and powerful modes of misquotation. \Ve
think it crmsistent with this Jegislat.ive history. ::md with the genprally rest.riehve te1"ms of the statutory provision , to rer)uire that snmmaries of an oral
stnt('Jl('nt which ('\,irIf'IlCe snllstllntial se)prtion of material. or which were prepared after the interdew wijhont the aiel of complete notes , and hence rl'st on
the lEf'mOr ' of the :lgcnL are not to be fJr()lll('ed. Neither , of COUl' f.e , are st.atelll'nt.s whjch contain the :J,gent' s interpretations or impressions.

Cprt.ainly the possibility of unfairness and distortion is as important a consideration in administrative proceedings as it is

criminal trials. In our opinions in
Docket 84:15 (April 22, 1966)

L. G. Balfour Com,panY1 et at.
InteT- State
C60 F. C. 1118), and
Docket 8624 (April 22 , lOB6) C60 F. C. 1152),

Builder's , Inc. , et al.
we adverted to some of the principal diHicnltics which can ensue

for

a \vltness-and ultimately then for the truth which the hearing seeks

to clieit- if a witness is confronted on cross- examination with it
nwmornndum v.rhieh represents the attorneis summary of earlier
Inter- State
st.atellwllts made by him to the attorney. As we said in
,
19651967
Transui!de'/' : Inc. supra , Trade I eguJation Heporter
fer Bineler

;17

532 at p. 22 800 C69 F.

C. at 1165) ;

COllfnlIJtf'd with ilJJ attornt' s summar)' IHJl'port.ng- to reflect his remarks ,
witnCI:-S might l) callwd to retrad or change his statement bee!lURe

the

of what he

fep1s mny lmvc \)('(-11 :I prior inconsistent. statement by him. If the pl'iol" state-

mf'ut was in fact made by him no unfairness
staii'IlPnt was an

con1d result; hut if the prior

inCOJTf'ct interpretation of his remarks ,

he might \yell be

influPBced to defer to the vie\vs of the examining attorney

and modify bis

remnrk to the obvio\1s IidrinH'nt: of t.ruth rather than to its advancement
whidJ is the purpose of all fnct- finding and di"coveI'Y.

It is clear that under the law , it would be a breach of the essent.o permjt it witness to be cross-examined

tial principles of fairness

on the bnsis of statements purportedly made by him to the nttorney
Whl' ll in fact Hw " stfltplm'
the attorney

nts "

al'

Hot those of the witness but only

s snmmary of what the witness told thp. attorney. The

issue then on this aspect of the appeal before us involves a single
question: Is the " st.atement'1 in question

which is contained in the

memorandum the ,,,it-ness ' statement or the attorney s synthesis of
\yhat the witness said? If the lattel' 1 l'ega, rdless of how aecuratc a
summary it may be , it is not producible- not beca.use of its accuracy
or inacem. acy

but bceanse it is the att.oJ'll

s statement and not the

witness

Our examination of the five memoranda in issue in this case has
led us to conclude that these Inemoranda contain the attorney s summary of the facts as they were told to him by the witnesses anel elo
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not purport to memorialize the witnesses ' statements 'Ivhieh were

made to these attorncys. For all of the reasolls pointed ont earlier
we arc convinced that the five memoranda in issue iJl this proceeding are clearly statements by the attorney. As such ,

the portions of

these memoranda ,,,hich the examiner ordered turned over do not
constitute staV

ments

by the 'uyitJWSS

recorded by the attorney and

arc therefore not producible to the repoudcnts. The examincr \vas
in error on this point.
Iu view of the discussion of the " Tellcks " aspect of this case we
find that the hearing examiner s rulings with respect to the interview reports of the Conunission s Boston witncsses wcn in error not

ouly because of the improper procedures followed and tllC insufIci-

cut bases upon which those rulings were predicatcd but also because
,in C(JnWTa.
exhibits whieh leads l1S
of om' own examination of the
to t.he conclusion that t.hey are not " a substantially verbatim recital

of an oral statement. . . made eontcmporancolisly with the making
of such oral st.atement."J4

An order accompanies this opinion.
Commissioncr Elman filed a separate statenwnt.
Clminnall 'Veillbel'ger did not. participate.
SEPAHATE STATEl\IE

\I'HIL 1fi , In70

JJy ELJ\L\N Oum. Ul/t88-l0ne'l:

As the Commission recognizes , the

lend'

issucs ralsc(1 by eOI1-

pJai;lt counsePs appeal arc 110W 1100t. Nevertheless , the Commission
devotes most of its OlJiliion t.o a discnssion of these issues bec.ause of

their "importance to future Commission proceedings. It is precisely
beeause of their importance that I would dcfpl' consideration of these
qnestioHs t.o a latcl' case where (a) Chairman ,Yeinbergcr wi11 partic.ipate , and (b) unJlke thjs case , t.here w111 be opportunity for judieial rcview. The Commis!:ioll s pl'aetiee ulld( r the lench rnle, has
been sharply, and in my opinion justiiiably, eritici;tecl by the bar and
Jegal scholars. See
GeIJhorn The TTeahnent of CO'rfidentialln/ornw1ion by the FTO: The 11eaTl n:g, I1G l:niv. of Pa. I.. Rev. /101
'128- 4;,;;

(1%8). The FTC pradice has been cbal'aetcrizeel as both

unfair to respondents ,

in denying them nce( ss t.o coneededly accurate

int.erview reports which might prove useful on cross- examination
1' IS D.

C.

:-)500(e).

('.
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STAR OFFICE SUPPLY CO, ) ET AL.

inal Order

3R:;

as perpetuating ineiIcicnt and unreliable nwthods of taking witnesses

In

statements.

the circnffstallces

I think \ve would be well
Jencks

advised to defer furt.her considcration of

call be dealt with by the full Commission

problems until they

, and be subjeet to me, iLning-

ful rC\"lew by the Courts.
FIXAL Omnm
This ma(-, er

having bcen submitted to the Commission on the cross-

appeals of complaint counsel and respondents
cxamill'

s initiaJ decision tiled April 11

1H5H ,

from the hearing

holding that l' spon-

dent.s had violated Section;) of the F('. deral Trade Commission Act as

charged ill the Gmnplaint; and
The Commission having considered the oral arguments of counscl
their hdcfs , and the whole record , and having- determined that , for
the reRsons discllssed in its opinion , the fimling-s of the hearing examiner should be modified in part , and that the ordel' of the hearing
examiner should he adopted as the Order of the COl1nnissinn;
It is oTrlm' ed.
, denied; and that

That the appeal of l'cSpOndellts be
t.IW

and it hereby

appeal of cornpJaint (' oUJ1spl be , and it hereby

is, grantl
It, 'i8 further o/'dm'

That the initial dpeisioJl as modified by the

opinion of the Commission ,vhic.l HecoHlpanie,s this order 1m ,

and

it hen b:v iS adoptpd as thp decision of t.he commission.

It ,is f1n.theT onler'ed

That respondents Star Offce SuppJy Co.

and I-fmlry Pinkwatcl' shall , within sixty (60) da.ys after service of
this order upon t.hem , file 11 wl'it.tpn report with the Commission

setting forth in detail the manner and
fOl'll of their compliance with the onler to cease and desist hercby

signed by said rcspoJldcnts

:tdopb d by the Commission.
111:8 IUTthm' onl( red, That n'spoJldent.s notify the Comrnjssion at
least (i O) days prior to any proposed change in the corporate respondent snch as dissolution , assigmnent or sale resulting ill the
mergence of a successor corporatioJl , the cTeation or dissol ution of
subsidiaries, or any other ellilng( in the corporation which may
aH'cd compliance obligations arising under this order.

Commissioncr Elman filed a separate statement.
The Opinion of the Commission and the separate statement of

Commisioner Elrmtn a.ccornpany this order.
Chairman VVeillbErgcr did not participate.
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Complaint
1 K THE MATTER OF

HIHSCHMAN FUR CORP. , ET AI,.
SENT ORDER , ETC.. J N REGARD TO THE ALLEGED VIOLATION OF

THE Fl DERAL TRAng COMMISSION AND THE FUH l'RODUCTS
LAHELING ACTS

D(Jcket (!- 1I2ij. COJ'lJ/uInt ,

/)e(;sirm ,

A pro hi, J.970

Apr.

1(j

1970

New York City corporations engag-ed in t.he fur business to ccase falsP!Y DIlII dpccptively invoicing their furs Hnd fur products.

CO!1sent order requiring

COThIPLAIXT

PllI"Snallt. to the provisiolls of t.he Federal Trade Commission Act
and thp ' Fur Products Labeling Act. and b T virt.uc of the authority
vest.ed in it hy said Acts. the Federal Trade Commission , having
I'PHSOn to helieve that I-lirsc.nmm 1" nr Corp. a eOl'pol'ation , I--lrsch-

mnll- H;lt'JlCtt Corp.. a corporation. Irving l-lirsehmfln and .Joseph
I-lil'sehman : indj,'i(hmllv and as offcers of said corporations : and
Sydm' y Barnett. inc1ividnally and as an offcer of IIirschman- Barnett
Corp.. hereinaftcr referred to as rcsponde- nts have violatcd the pro-

visions of said Acts ana the Rules and RegnJations promulgated
uJ\d( l' the Fur Prod.ucts Labeling Act and it appearing to t.he Commission that a proeceding by it in respect thereof wonld be in the
pub1ic iJlt('n st. herehy issues its comphLint stating its duugps in that
fq)(d as follows:

P:\IL\nIL\I'II 1. Hrspolldent nir ('hm:11 Fur Corp. is a corporat.ion
orgilnizP(L exist.in and doing hllsincss uucler and by virt.ue of the
laws of the State of New York.

Hespondent Hinsdunall- Barnctt
existing a

ld doing bw,illPSS under and

State of

cw York.

Corp. is n corporation organi
by

virt.uc of t.be laws of the

Hpspondents Irving ITil'sehrnan Bud . Tospph lIirschman arc offcers
of t.h(' C"orpol'ate rcspondents. They cooperate in formulating, directing and controlling the acts , practices and policies of thl?, said corponltc l'p, spondcnts, inclnding those hC'n inaftC'r set forth.
Respondent Sydney Harnett is an ofIeer of r(, pOJHiellt IIirschmanBarndt C orp.

ling tllP aets

lie cooperates . in forInulnting

directing a.nd control-

practices and policies of said corporation ,

including

those hereina.ftcr set. forth.

spolllents are fur merchants with
pbCl

thcir offce and principal

, of business locatl'd at 156 'Ycst :JOth St.reet

, city of New York.

"..

Q;.:L-r:.n.nd

"-J

Complaint
PAR. 2. Hespondcnts are no\v and for some time last past have
been engaged in the introduction into eornmcrce and in the sale

a.dvertising, and offering for sale in commcrce , and in the transportation and distribution in commerce , of fur produets; and have sold
advertised offcred for sale , transported and distributed fur products
which have been made in whole or in part of furs which have been
shipped and received in commerce; and have introduced into commerce , sold , advertised and offered for sale in commerce , and transported and distributed in commerce , furs , as the terms " commerce
"fur n and " fur product" are defined in the Fur Products Labeling

Ad.
PAR. 3. Certain of sa.id fur products of furs were falsely and de-

ceptively invoiced by the respondents ill that they were not invoiced
as required by Section 5(b) (1) of the Fur Products

Labeling Act

and the Rules and Regulations pI'omulgateel uneler such Act.

Among such falsely and deceptively invoiced fur products or furs
but not limited thcret0 were fur products or furs covered by invoices

which failed t.o eliseJose that. the fur eontained in the fur products
or furs was bleached , dyed , or otherwise artificially colorcd , when
such was the fact.
PAR. 4. Certain of said furs or fur products were falsely and elefur products were invoiced

ceptively invoiced ill that s tid furs OJ'

to show that the fur contained therein was natural , when in fact
such fnr was pointed , bleached , dyed , tip- rlyed or otherwise arti-

fi"ially eolorcd , in vioJ"tion of Section 5 (b) (2) of the Fur Products
L,tb( ling

Act.

furs
which were bleached dyed or artifieially coJorcd. Certain of these
fur products or ful's were falsely and deceptively invoiced in viohttion of Section 5 (b) (2) of the Fur Proelucts Labeling Act in that
th( s:lid fur products or fuI's were described on invoices as " :Mink"
without disclosing that said fur products or furs were bleached , dyed
or otherwise artificially colored. The respondents ' description of the
PAn. 5. Hespondents have sold and distributed fur products or

said fur products or furs as " l\Iink" without a disclosure that the
fur contained ill the said fur produets or furs was bleached , dyed
or artificially eoloreel Imel the tendeney a,nel eapaeity to mislead

respondents ' customers and others into the erroneous belief that the
fur contained in the fur products or furs was not bleached ,

dyed or

otherwise a.rtjficially colored. Such failure to disclose this material
fact was to the prejudice of respondents '

customers and the purchas-

ing publie and constituted false and deceptive invoicing under Sec-

tion 5 (b) (2) of the Fur Products Labeling Act.

FE'DEHAL 'lHAD
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PAR. 6. Certain of said fur
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prodnds or furs were falsely and de-

ceptively invoiced in violation of the Fur Products Labeling Act. ill
that they ".,rere not invoiced in aceordance with the Rulcs and Regu-

lations promulgated thereunder , in that the fact that fur products
OJ' furs were composed of bleached , dyed or otherwise artificially
colored fur was Hot

discloSl d

in the required information on invoices

coveriilg the said fur products or furs in violation of Hnlc 19(a) of
said Rules and Hegnlations.

PML 7. 1'11( afor('saill ads and practices of respondent5 1 as J!cl'ein
aJlegcd , are ill violat.ion of the Fur Products Labeling Act and the
Hules and Regulat.ions pl'omulgatt d therCUlHiel" and constitute Ullfair methods of competition and unfair and deceptive acts and pl' aetlc-, Pt) in eOlnllcrcc liBeler the Federal Trade Commission Act.
DECISION ASD OHDlm

The Fedcral Trade Commission having init.iated an invpsbgation
of ccrt.ain ach:; and practices of the f' spoJld( nt.s named ill the caption
hpl'eof , and the respondents having bepn furnished tlH'rcaftl', r \'i..ith
a copy or a dnrft of complaint which the Rurean of Textiles and
Furs proposed to present to th( Commission for its consideration
and \Y!tieh if issued by the Commission , would charge n spondent.s
wit.h violation of t.w Fec1prul

Trade Commission Ad and t.lP Fur

Products Labeling Act; and

rho respondent.s and e0111srd

for tlw Commission having

tJlPre-

after executed all agreemcnt containing a consent order , an admission by the respond(-' llts of ' all the jUl'isdjr'tional facts sd forth ill
tlw :tfol'c:;aid draft of complainL a statenWllt. that. the signing
said agreement is for settkment purposes only and docs not. con-

stitute an admission by respondents that the law has been vio1ateu
nJleged ill Slich complaint. ,

as

and wai vel'S tLnd other pl'oviHions as rc-

ql1ired by Uw COIImissio1l S Hnles; and

Tbe Commission having thereafter considered t.11 matter and
having detc l"nilledthat it had reason to beJieve that t.he respondents
have violated the said Act and that complaint should issue st.ating
it.scharges ill that l'eslwct , and having thereupon accepted the
exeeuted consent agrecrncllt and pla ed such agreement. on t.he public
record for a period of thirty (30) days ,

now in fnrthercollfonnity

with the procedurc pJ' s('ribed ill S 2. 34(b) of its Hules ,

mis::iolllwJ1-'hy isslle..c: its cornplaint 11akes the foIlo\\- ing
finding-s and enters the following order:

the Com-

jllrisdidional

1. HeSDondcllt llirschman Fur Corp. is a eorvol'ation organized

~~~~

~~~~

-.. - -

--,

u_.
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xisting and doing business und(

r and by virt.ue of the laws of the

StatE of New York.
Respondent Hil'sellInan-

l corporation organized

lIneU Corp. is

existing and doing business lUHler and by virtue of the laws of the

Stat.e of Nt'\\ York.
oscph IIil'schman are offcers

Hespondents Irving 11irschnmn and

of said corporations. They cooperate in formulating, directing and

controll ing the acts. practices and po1icies of said corporations.

Respondent Sydney Barnett is fin officer of Hirschman- Barnett
Corp. I-Ie eooperat.es iJl formulating, directing and controlling the
practices and po1icies oJ said corporation.
ue fur merchants with their offce and principal
place of business 10cateel at 15(; West 30th Street , city of New York
State of New York.
iletS

Respondents

. The Fedcral Tradc Commission has jurisdiction oJ the subject
matter of this proceeding and of the respondents ,

and the proceeding

is in the public interest.
ORDER

Iti8 o'ldeT'ed
tion ,

and its ofIi.cers ,

its ofIcers

Corp. , a eorpora,
a
cOl'pol'abon , and
Barnett
Corp.
I-lil'schrnan-

Tkl.t respondcnts I-lirschman 1j ur

, Irving IIirschman and .Joseph IIirschman , individually

and as oiIcers of said corporations , and Sydney Barnett individually and as an ofIcer of l-Iirsehrnan- Bnrnett Corp" Hnd respondents
representativcs 1 agents and employees directly or through any eorpOI' ate or othor dp, vice ,

in connection with the introduction into comadvertising or ofJ'ering for sale in commerce , or
the transportatioll or distribntioll in commerce , of any fur product;
or in connect1on with the sale , advertising, ofleriug for salp , transmerce ,

or the sale ,

portation or distribution of any fur product whieh is made in whole
or in part of fur which has been

shipped and received in commerce;

or ill connection with the introduction into commerce , or the sale
ad vel'tising or offering for sale in commerce , or the transport.ation

amI distribution in commeree of furs
fur " and " fur product" are defined in

Act , do forthwith cease

lld desist from falsely OJ' dec(

voicing furs or fur products by:
1. Failing to furnish invoiees
in the Fur Products Labeling

as the terms " commerce

the Fur Products Labeling
pti vel)' in-

as the term " invoice ' is defined
showing in words and figures

plainly legible all the information requircd to be

disc10sed

Products Labeling Act.
2. Representing, directly 01' by implication , on invoices that

under Section 5 (b) (1) of the Fur

460
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the fur contained in the furs or fur products is natural when
such fur is pointed ,

blenchcd dyed , tip- dyed, or otherwise arti-

ficially colored.

3. Describing fur products or furs which have been bleaclwd

dyed or otherwise artificially colored by the name of mink or
by any other animal name or names without diselosing that the
sa.id fur products or furs were bleaehed dyed or othcrwise
artificiaJIy colored.

4. Failing when a fur or fur product is pointed or contains
or is composed of blcaehed , dyed or otherwise artificially coJ-

ored fur , to disclose such facts as a part of the required infol'matjon 011 invoiees pertaining thereto.
It
i8
f1LrthcT oTdered That rcspondpnts notify the Commission at
least 30 days prior to any proposed change ill the corporat.e respondents such as dissolution , assignment or sale resulting ill the emergence of successor corporations, the cn ation or dissolution of subsidiaries or any other changf in the eorporations which may aflect
compliance obligations arising out of the order.
It .is further ordered That t.he respondent corporat.ons shall forthwith dist.ribute a copy of this order to each of their operating di\risjons.
It ,is i'w,ther O1'dered

That respondents herein shall , within sixty

(60) days after serviee upon them of this order , file with the Commission a report , in 'writing, setting forth in detail the manner and
form in \vhich tll( Y have complied with this order.

IK THE JIATTER 01"

ASTRA FURS , INC. , ET AL.
CONSE T ORDER , ETC' IN REGARD TO THE ALLEGED VIOLATION OF

THE FgDERAI TRADE COJ\:DHSSION AND THE F"G PRODUCTS
LABELING ACTS
Docket 0- 1726.

Compfaint ,

A/Jr.

1.970- lJeci8ion ,

Apr.

16;

1970

Consl'nt order requiring a New York City manufacturing furrier to cease mis
branding and falsely invoicing its fur products.
COMPLAINT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act
and by virtuc of the authority

and the Fur Products Labeling Aet ,

A')j'l.tA 1: LH

J 11'\G'

.t.u.

j:Ul

Complain t

460

vested in it by said Acts the Federal Trade Commission , having
reaSOll to believe that Astra Furs , Inc' a corporation , and Georg(

Pologeorgis ,

individually and as an offcer of said corporation ,

inafter referred to as

hererespondents , have violated thc provisions of

said Acts and the Rulcs and Regulations promulgated under the
Fur Products Labeling Act , and it appearing to the Commission

rcspect thereof would be in the public
interest , hereby issucs its complaint stating its charges in that respect

that a proceeding by it in
as follows:

PARAGRAPH 1. Respondent Astra F' urs , Inc. , is a corporation organized , existing and doing buslness under and by virtue of the Jaws
of tlw Stat.e of K cw York.
Respondent George Pologeorgis is an offcer of tlll corporate re-

spondent. He formulates , directs and controls the acts , practiees and
policies of the said corporate respondent including those hereinafter
set forth.

Hcspondents are manufacturcrs of fur produets with their

offce

and prlncipal place of business located at 333 Seventh Avenue , New
Y ork

X ew York.

PAR. 2. Respondents are now and for SOUle time last past have

been engaged ill the introduction illto commerce , and in the manufacture for introduction into commerce , awl in the sale , advertising
and offering for sale in commerce , and in the transportation anu
distribution in eOlTlIn( ree , of fur products; Hnd havc manufactured

sold advertised , oflerea for sale , transported and distributed
fur products which have be( n made ill whole or in part of ful's

for sale ,

which have been shipped and

received in commerce ,

as the, terlIs

commeree/' " fur " and " fur product" are defined in the Fur Prodnets Labeling Act.
PAR. 3. Certain of said fur products were mishranded in that they
were not labeled as required under the provisions of Section 4(2) of

the F' ur Products Labeling Act and in the manner and form proscribed by the Rules and H.cglllatioll promulgated thereunder.
Among such misbranded fur products , but not limited thereto , wore
fur products with labels whieh fai1ed to disc10se that the fur contained in the fur products was ble tched , dyed , or otherwise arti-

ficially colored when snch was the fact.
PAR. 4. Certain of said fur products were fa1sely and eleeeptively
invoiced by the respondents in' that they were not invoiced as 1'equireel by Section 5 (b) (1) of the Fur Products Labeling Aet and

the Hlllcs and Regulations promulgated under such Act.
Among such falsEly and deceptively invoiced fur products
407- 207-

7:J-

but not
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limited thereto 1 we.re fur products covered by invoices which failed
to disc1m;e that the fur contained in the Iur products was bleached

yed or otherwise artificially colored when such was the fad.
PAR. 5. The afon sa.id acts and practiecs of respondents , as herein
alleged , arc ill violation of the Fur Products Labeling Act and the
Rules and Regulations promuJgated thereunder and constitute un-

fair methods of competition and unfair and deceptive acts and practices in commerce under the Federal Trade Commission Act.
DECISIOK A ND ORDER

The Federal Trade Commission having initiated an in vcstigatioll
of certain acts and practicp.3 of the respondents na.med ill the caption
hereof , and the respondent.s having beell furnisl1l d thereafter with
a copy of a draft of complaint which the Bure ln of Textiles and

Furs proposed to prescnt to the Commission for its consideration
and which , if issned by the Commission would charge respondents
with violation of the Federal Trade Commission Act and the Fur
Produds Labeling Act; and
The respondents and coullsel for the Commission having thereafter exeeuted an agreement containing a consent order , an admission by the respondents of all the jurisdictional facts set forth in
the aforesaid draft of complaint , a statement that the signing of

said agreement is for settlement purposes only and does not constitute an admission by respondents that the law has been violated as
alleged in such eomplaint , and wai.vers and other provisions as required by the Commission s Hules; and

The Commission having thereafter considered the matter having
determined that it had rcason to believe that the respondents have
violated the said Acts and that complaint should issue stating its
charges in that respect , and having thereupon aeeepted the executed
consent agremnellt and placed such agreement on the public record
for a period of thirty ( O) elays , now in further conformity with
the procedure prescribed in

34 (b) of its Hules ,

the Comrnission

hereby issues its complaint , makes the following jurisdictional findings , and enters the following order:
1. Respondent Astra Furs , Inc. , is a corporation organized , existing and doing business under and by virtue of the hn\' s

of New York with its offce and principal place of

of the Sblte

business located

at :\33 Seventh Avenue , New York , :'ew York.

Respondent George Pologeorgis is an ofIeer of said corporation.
He formulates , directs and controls the policies , acts and practices of
said corporation and his address is that of said corporation.

" "

ASTRA :FURS , INC. ) ET AI..

4fJ3

Order

160

Respondents are manufadurers of fur products.
2. The Federal Trade C ommisslon has jurisdiction of t1!P subject
Hutter of t.bis rH' oce(~ding and of the respondents , and the pro( eeding
is in the public interest,
ORDEn
It is o7Yler'ed That respondents Ast.ra Furs , Inc. a corporation
and its offcers , and George Po)ogeol'gis individuai!y and as fill
ofJeer of saiel corporation , and respomlcllt.s representatives , agents

and employees ,

directly or through any corporate

or other clevice

ill connection \vith tJw introduction , or m:mufacture for intl'odnction , into eommercc , or the salc advertisjllg or offering for sale in
com mcree , or the transportation or distribution ill commerce , of any
fur product; or in connection with the mannf lcture. for sale , sale
advertising, ofIering for salc t.ransportation or distribution , of any
I'ur product which is mad( in whole or in part. of -fur \vhic:h has been
fur
shipped and I'('ccin d in commerce , as the terms " commerce
Lld " fur product" are defined jn the Fur J' roducts Labeling Act
forthwith ecase and desist from:
A. :Misbranding any fur product by faiIjng to affx a label to
such fur pl'odnet shO\ving in

\voJ'ds and

111 figurcs plainly legible

aIJ of the informntiOlJ l'pquire, cl to uc diselosed by each of the
subsections of Sectjon 4(2) of the Fur Products Labeling Act.
B. Falsely OJ' deeppt.in ly invoicing- any fnr product by faiJing
to furnish an invoice , as the term " invoiee " is defined in the

Fur Products Labeling Act , showing in words and fignl'cs

plainly legible, all the information required to be disclosed by
each of th( subsectioJls of Sect.ioll fJ (b) (1) 01 the Fnr Products
Labeling Act.

That respondents Jloti(y the Commission at
least :10 days prior to allY proposed change ill the corporate respondent slH h as dissolution , assignment or sale resulting in the emergence
I t is fUTtlter onle'f'

of a suecpssor corponLtion , the ereation or di soll1tion of subsidiaries
01' any other change jn the eorporatioll whieh may affect compliance
obligations arising OHt of the order.
It

';8

fwttheT ol'de1"ed

That the respondent cOl'poraUon shall forth-

with distribut.e a copy of this order to each of its operating divisions.
It ,is lurtheT ol'dered That respondents hereill sha11 , within sixty
((;0) elays aHeel' service upon them of this ol'elel' , file with the Commission a report , in writing, setting forth in detail the rnnuuel' and

forTH in which they have complied with this order.
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IN THE l\IATTER OF

10 & . J FA1OHICS, INC. , ET AI,.
CONSE T OlUJER , ETC. , IN HEGAHD TO THE ALLEGED VIOLATIO
TIlE FElrI;RAL THADE CO::l\IISSION AND TIrE FLAMMABLE FABRICS ACTS
Docket C- 1127. CornplO!nt ,

Apr. 16 , 1!/7U- Dcuision ,

Apr.

1970

Conscnt order re(juirin a :Kew York City distl'ilmtol" of textile fiber fahric:- to
cea1iC marketing any textile product which fails to eonform to the stand-

ards prcscribed pursuant to the l!'amllaLJle Fabrics Act.
COMPLAINT

PUl'suant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act
and the Flammable Fabrics Act , as amended , and by virtue of t.he

authority vested in it by said Acts ,

the Federal Trade Cornmissio11

having reason to beJicvc that B & IT J, ubrics , Inc. , a corporation , and
Robert CoheIl and J\Ielvill Colwll , individllaJ1y and as offcpl's of said

corporation , hcreinafter rcfcrred to as respondents , have vio1ated
the provisions of said Acts and tlH Hules and Regulations promulgated nnder th(- Flammable Fabrics Aet as amended , and it app(-, ar-

in:; to the Commission

that a proeeeding by it in respect thercof

vmnld be in thc public interest , hereby issllcs its complaint stating its
cha.rges in that rcspect as follows:
P ARAGHAPI- 1. B &. . J Fabrics. Inc.. IS a corporation organized
existing and doing: business under and by virtuc of thc laws of the

State of New York.

Respondents Hobert Cohcn and l\:felvin Cohen arc ofIcers of thc
eOl'porate rcspondent. Thcy fOl'nullatc

direct and control the ads

practices and policies of the said corporate respondent including those
hereinafter sct forth.
H.cspondents arc cngaged ill the business of the sale and distribution of textile fiber products including but not limited to , fabl'jcs
with their offee and principal place of business located at

26:1 'Vest

10th Street , New York , New York.
PAR. 2. Respondents are now and for some time last past have

hcen engaged in the sale and offering for sale , in commerce , and in
the importation into the United States , and have introdueed , de-

livered for introduction , transported and caused to be transported in
commerce , and have sold or delivered after sale or shipment in commerce , fabrics as the terms " commerce " and " fabdc " are defined in

t.he Flammable Fabrics Act , which fabrics failed to conform to an

, -

B & . J 1".'\1"51\lL"

h_.

1.'-,,-,.
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applica.bl( ,

shmdnrd or l'eglllntlon

cont.inued in eiT'eet , issued or
as

amended under the provisions of the Flammable Fabrics Act ,

amended.
Among ,,:uoh fabrics mentioned hereinabove were Rheer matl riaJs
consisting of 100 perccnt Cotton Organdy and 100 pereent Silk
Organza.
PAll., ;-t The aforcsaid ads and pl'aeticcs of I'CSpOndlmts werc and

Flammable Fabrics Ac.t as amended , and the
H.ulcs and Regulations promulgated thereundcr and c.OTlstituicd , and
now consUt.nie , unfair JDPthods of competition and unfair and de-

aTC in violation of the

ceptive acts and practices in comJDPJ'ce within the intcnt and

meaning

of t.he Fedcral Trade Cornmjssion Act.
DECISJO

AND ORDfm

The Federal Tradc Connnisf:ioH having initiated an investigation
of cerbin ads and practices of t.he respondents named in the caption
hereof n1(l the l'\spondents having been furnished thereafter wit.h it

copy of a draft of complaint which the Bureau of Textiles and Furs
proposed to present. to the Commission for its consideration and

which , if issued by the COll11ljssio11 1 would charge respondents with
violation of the Federal Trade Commission Ad and t.he Flammahln
Fabrics Act , as amended; and
The reslJondcnts and LOlllsc1 for the Commission having thercaft€',
cx('cut( d an agreement containing: a consent order , an admission by
t.lw "(,'sfJoJJclents of alJ thc i urisdidiOlml facts set forth ill the

aJol'P-

said ch' aft of complaint. a statenwnt that the signing of said agrpe-

J1l

llt is :(01'

settlement pUl'pOS(

s only and does not constit.ute nn ad-

mission by respondents that t.he law has beell vioJat( d as alleged in
such complaint and waivers and other provisions as required by the
Commission s Rules; and
The Commission having thereafter considered the matter and hav-

in,!' dt'crrninecl that. it had reason to believe that the respondents
have violated the srdd Aets , and that compJaint should issuc st, atingit.s eltarges ill that l'espcet and having; thcrenpon aceepted t.he explIted eons('

record for

nt agn

enwnt

lJc1 placed sneh agrcement OIl the pubJic

n, period of thirty (:10) days , now iIl furt.her conformitv

wit.h the procedure pl''.;:wrilH', d ill
S-iOIl hereby issues its complaint ,

i34(b) of it.s Hules , t.he Commi

makes the following jurisdictional
findings and enters the following order:

1. Respondent B & J Fabries Inc. ,

is a corporation organized

!''

' "'
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existing and doing business under ' and by virtue of the laws of the
W York.

State of

Hcspondcnts Hobcrt (' olIen and ThIel Vill Cohen are ofIccl's of said
corporation. They formulate , direct and control the acts , pra.ctices
and policies of said corporation.
Respondents are c11gaged in the busincss of the sale and distribution of textile fibl r pl'odnets including, bnt not limited t0 fabl'les.

Thcir offce and principal place of business is
Uth Stn

located at 268 V\T est

New York , N cw York.

2. The Federal Trade COJlllnission

has jurisdiction of the subject

matt.er of this procecding awl of the rcspondents , and the proeecding
is in t 11( public interest.
onDER
Thnt respondent.s B &
Fabrics , Inc. , a corporat.i011
, and Robert. Cohen and J\1e1vin ColwIl 1 individually
and as ofIc('t's of said corporation and respondents ' represEntatives
ilW Hts :tnd employees, din' c.tly 01' thnmgh any corporate 01' other
devicc. do forthwit.h (' (,:18e and (tPsist from sp, lling, offering for sak
in commerce , 01' importing into the United States , 01' int.rodncing,
delivering foJ' introduction. tnlllsparting' or causing- to be transported
in eommcl'Cc : 01' sellillg 01' d( 1ive1'ing aJtcr sale 01' shipmcnt ill commerce , allY -Iabric, product 01' related material as " commcrce
It

';8

onlcl'ed,

a.nd its of-nepl's

-falJ)'ic.
product" alld " related mat.erial" arc defined in the Flammable Fabrics Act , as anwndec1, whic.h fails to ('onfanu to ,lJ appli-

('able standard or n g111ation continucd in cff'ec., issued 01' amended
lindeI' the provisions of the aforcsaid Act.
It -is fw't1/e1

()T(ln'

That the l'espondents herein shan ,

,vithin ten

(In) days aftcr scrvice upon t.hem of this oJ'd( , file with the (;011isslon an intprim special report. in \vriting setting forth U)( J''-

spondcnt8

intentjons H

to compliance with this order. This interim

the Commission fnll)' and specifically
which gave rise to the complaint
(1) the amount. of such jJl'odnct in jnv(,Jltol'Y (2) any action t.aken to

special j'l'port shall also Hdvis(

('oncerning the identity of the fabric

notify C'l1stonwt's of tl1( flammability of 811Ch

product and the results

tlH'H. (J1' and (3) any disposition of such product

1 !)(-;f). Such n- pol't

SillCC August 1;\

shal1 further inform the Commission whether

spondpllts ban' il1 im- cntol'Y ilny fahric., product or l' latpd material
Iwving: a plain surf,H' p and made of silk, ra yon , cott.on , or eombinat ions tlwreof', or arPin/- p and nylon. in a. weight of LvI' OUlH' C'S or Jess

per square yard or fabric with a raised fiber surface made of cot.t.on
or rayon or cOIlJbinations tll('1'eof. HespOlldents will snbmit samples

()-

-'

H rUHi:
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of any such fabric , product or related material with this report.
Samples of thc fn.bric , product 01' related mn.tcrial shall be of no less
than one square yard of material.
It 'l8 fU1,ther ordered That respondcnts notify the Commission at.
days prior to any proposed change in the corporate

least

rc-

spondent. snch as dissolut.ion , assignment or sale resulting in the
mergence of a successor corporation , the creation 01' dissolution of
subsidiaries or any other change in the corporation ,vhich may affect

compliance obligations arising out of the order.
It
is furtheT orde'ferl That the rcspondent eorporat.ion shall forthwith distribute a copy of this order to e Lch of its operating divisions.
It

i8

further ordered

That the rcspondents shall maintain complete

and adequate rccords eonceruing all fabrics subject to the Flammable
Fabrics Act , as amended which are sold or distributed by thcm.
It -is lurthe7' oTllm'

That respondcnts hcrcin shall , within sixty

(60) days after service upon them of this order , file with the Commission a rcport ,

in writing, setting forth in detail the manncr and

form in which they have complied ,vith this order.

Ix THE 1\JATTEH OF

HAnOLD WAGKER FCnS INC. E1' AL.
CONSE T OHDER , ETC. , IN REG, \RD TO THE ALL!'(jED VIOLATIOX OF

THE FEDRRAL THADE COl\unssIOX AXD TilE VUR PRODLTCTS
LABI- LING ACTS
J)r;ckct

1i2S.

('ollploInt , Apr. l(j , l,l",(O- D('dsinn ,

COl!:-PJlI order rcquiring
hrnnding, falsdy inv

Apr.

J(j 1970

a New York City llnnnfacturing fUlTil'I" to cease Ili:o)icing, and llpceptivdy gl1.lrnnteeing it,,- f111' IJ\'m1n('!:-.
CO:MPLAIXT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Fedenl1 Trade Commission Act
Lnd the Fur Products Label1ng Act and by virtuc of the authority
vested in it by said Acts , the Federal Trad( Commission , having

reason to believe that Harold 'Vagncr Furs ,

Inc. , a corporation

formerly trading as Dworkin- \Vagner Furs , Inc. a corporation , and
Harold S. 'V agner , individllally and as an ofreer of sHid corporation
and as a former offcer of Dworkin- \Vagner Furs , hlc. , and Sydney
S. Dworkin , individually and as a former offcer of Dworkin- \Vagncl'
*FOJ'meTJy trading as Dworkin. 'Vn,gnf'r

F1Jrs , Inc.

" "
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Furs , Inc. , hcrcinaft( r

referred to as rcspondents ,

have violated t.hp.

provisions of said Acts and the Rules and Regulations promulgated
under the Fur Products Labc1ing Act , and it appearing to the Com-

mission that a proeeeding by it in respect thereof would he in the
public interest , hereby issues its complaint st.ting its eharges in that
respect as follows:

PAR.\GR, \PH 1. Respondent Harold "r agner F' urs , Inc. , is a corporat.ion organi;;ed , existillJ! and doing business under and by virtue
of the laws of the State of New York with its offce amI principal
place of business located at 307 Seventh A venue , Now York , New
York. The corporation formerly tl'nded as D,yorkjn- \Vn.QlH' T Furs
T TIC. , it corporation , at the same address.
R.pspondent Jlarold S. \Vagner is an offcer of Harold \7\ agner
, In . fIe formulates , directs and controls the policies , aets and
praetices of said corporation.

Respondent Sydney S. Dworkin is a former offcer of Dworkinagner Furs , Tnc. , and together with Harold S. 'Vagner controlled,
directed and formulated the poIicies ads and practices of Dworkin'Vagner Furs , Inc. a corporation. Their addrc"' s is the samp, as that

of the named corporations.
Hespondents are manufaetun?,Js of fur proclnets.
PAR. 2. Respondents are now and for
ome t.ime last past have
bcen engaged in tlH introduction into comme.ree , and in the manufad, lIre for introduction into eornmerce and in the sale , advertising,
and offe, ring for sale in comrnerce and in the transportat.ion and
distribution in commerce , of fur products; and have mall11factured
for sale , sold , advertised , of1'ercd for sale , transported and distribllted
fnr products which lunT e

been made in wholc or in part of furs

beeJl shipped and rp.ceived in cornmercc as the terms
eommercp, fur " and " fnr product" are defined in t.lip, Fur Prod-

which have

ucts Labe, ljng-

Act.

PAR. 3. Certain of said fur products were misbranorcl in that they

WP1" 1JOt 1abelr, d as required nnder t.he pro'dsions of Rect-ion 4(2)
of t.he Fur Products Labeling Ad and in the manner and form

prcsr.ribcd by t.he Rules and Regulat.ions promulgated thereunder.

Among such misbranded fnr prodllr.s. but not limited thereto,
were fur prodncts with labels which failed to disclose that the fur
eOllta1ned in the fur products was bleached , dyed , or otherwise
artifieaIJy colored , when such was the fact.
PAR. -1. Crrtajn of said fnr pronucts were misbranded -in violation
of Huh', 19(9) of the H111es and Reg-ulations promulgat.ed

Fur Prodnds LabelingAcL

under the

HAROLD WAGNER Funs ,
4li7

INC. , 1''1 AL.

'+U

J)pcision and Order

PAR 5. Certain of said fur products werc :falsely and deceptively
invoiced by the respondents in that they were not in voiced as required by Section 5 (b) (1) of the Fur Products Labeling Aet and
t.he Hules and R.egulations promulgated under such Act.
Among such falsely and deceptively invoiced fur products ,

lmt
not limited thereto , were fur products covered by invoices which
failed to disclose that the fur contained in the fur products was

bleached , dyed ,
fact.

or othel'\vise artificially colored

, ,,,hen such was the

PAR. 6. Certain of said fur products were falsely and deceptively

invoiced in violation of Rule 19(9) of the Rules

and Regulations

promulgated under the Fur Produets Labeling Act.
PAR. 7. Hespondcnts :furnished false gua.ranties under Section
HJ (b) of the Fur

Products Labeling Act with respect to certain of

their fur products by falsely representjng in writing that respoJJd

cut.s had a continuing guaranty on file with the FederaJ Trade Commission whcn respondents in furnishing such gUfll'anties had reason
would be inin violation
of R.uJe 18(c) of said Rules and Re u)atiolJs under the Ful' PnHlncts
to believe that the fur products so falsely guarantied

trodl1eed , sold ,

transported and distributed in eonunerce ,

LabeJing- Act anel Section JO(b) of said Act.

P AU. 8. The aforesaid ncts and practices of re. spondents , as herein
alleged , aTe in violation of the Fur Produets Labeling Act and the

Rules and Regulations promulgated thcreunder and constitute UTI fair
methods of competition and linfair and deceptive acts and pra.-,tiecs
in cornmerc( under the Federal Trade Commission Act.
DECISW:- ;\:;n OmmR

The Federal Trade Commission having injtiatrd an investigation

of certain acts and pnlct.ic('S of Ole respondents named in the caption
here.of , and the responde-nts 1w. ving been furnished thereafter with
a copy of a. draft of complaint which the Bureau of Textiles and

Furs proposed to present to the Commission for its consideration
amI which ,

if issncd by the Commission , would charge resj)ontlpnts
with vioJntion of the Federal Trade Commission Act
l1d
t.he
Fur
Proell1ets Labeling Act; and
The respondents and connsel for thc Commission having theren Jter

executed an agreement containing a consent order , an admission by
the respondents of all the jnriselictional facts set forth in the aforesaid draft of eomplajnt , a statement that the signing of said agrec-

ment js for settlement purposes only and does not constitute an
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admission by respondents t.hat the law has been violated as alk ged in
sneh eornplaint , and wHivers and other provisions as re(luil" d

Conunission

by the

s Rules; and

The Commission having- t.hercflfter considercd the mflt.ter and
having' determincd that it has reason to believe that the respondents
have 'Tiolated the said Acts , and that complaint should issue stating
it.s charges in that respect , and having thereupon ace( ptcd the exrcnted consent agreement- and pJaced such agreement on tJw public
I'peol'ds for a period of thirty (30) days j now in further c.onformity
:14 (b) of its Hllles , the Commission hereby is mes its complaint , Inakes the foJlowing jurisdictional
findings , and enters tlw foJlowing order:
1. Respondent fIarold 'Vagner F' urs , Inc. , is it corporat.ion , ot!!"anized , pxisting and doing bnsiness under and by virt.ue of the Jaws
wit.h the procedure prescribed in

of the State of New York wit.h its off(j(' and prineipal place of
businpss located at ::07 Seventh Avenne , New York , New York. The
corporation formerly traded as Dworkin- \Vagncr FlU' , Inc. , a corporat.ion , at the same address.
Hespondent Harold S. \Vagner is an

oHicC'T' of TIar' old

\Vagner

Fnt's , Inc. lIe formulates , direct.s and controls th( policies. ad, s and
pra('tic( s of said corporation a.nd his address is the snmr as thnt. of
thp said corporation.

Respondent Sydney S. Dworkin is a former offccr of DworkinvVagner Furs ,

Ine. , and togetlH r with ITarald S. vVagner controlled
directed and formulated the policies , acts and practices of Dworkin'Vagner Furs , Inc. a corporation. lIis address is ;-)(7 Seventh Avenue , New York New York.

2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the sllbjed
matter of this proceeding and of the respondents , and the proceeding
is in the pubJic interest.
ORDER

It is ordered That respondents Harold \Vagncr Furs , Inc' a corporation , fOI'rn( rly trading as Dworkin- '\Vagner Furs , Inc. , a eOl'poration , ttnd its offccrs and Harold S. \Vagner , individually and as
an off( er of said corporation , and as a. former offcer of Dworkin'Vagner Fnn:l Inc. , and Sydney S. Dworkin , individually and as a
former offccr of Dworkin- 1Vagner Furs , Tne' and respondents ' representatives : agents and employees , directly or through any corporate
or other device , in connection with the introduction , or manufacture
1'01' introduction , into commerce or the sale , advertising or offering

for sale in commerce , or the transporation or distribution in com

".." , .

...

" "
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merce ,

manufacture
, transpol'ation or distribu-

of any fur product j or in connection with the

for sale sale, advertising, off'erhlg for sale

tion , of any fur product which is made in whole or in part of fur
which has been shipped and received in commcree , as the terms " commerce
fur " and " fur product" are defined in the Fur Products
Lab( ling

Ad , do forthwith cense and desist from:
1. Misbranding fur proelucts by failing to affx a label to such fur
product showing in words and in figures plainly legible an of the
information required to he disclosed by each of the subsections of

Section 1(2) of the Fur Products Labeling Ad nnd in accordance
with the requirements of R.ule 19 (g) of the Rules and Regulations

promulg-ated under the said Act.

2. Falsely or deceptively invoicing any fur product by fajJjng to
is defined in the J, U1' Products Labeling Act , showing in words and figures plainly legible all
furnish an invoice as the term " invoice "

the information required to IH disclosed by each of the subsections
of Section 5(b) (1) of the Fur Proeluets LabcJing Aet anel in accord-

anee with the requirements of RuJe 19(9) of the Rules and Regnlations promulgated under the said Act.
It

i8

fu,1'ther

oTde1'ed

That respondents Harold Wagner Furs , Inc.

a corporation , formerly trading as Dworkin- VV agner li'ufs 1

corporation ,

, and I-1nrold S. 'Vagner ,

and its ofIeers

Inc. ,

a

individually

and as an offccr of said corporation ,

and as a former ofIicer of
and SychlPY S. Dworkin , indivic1ufllly
and as a former officer of Dworkin- '\Vagner , Ine' and respondents
reprmmntatives , agents and employees , directly or through any corpoIhvol'kin- \V agner Fill'S ,

rate or other device ,

Inc_

do -fort.hwith cease nud desist from furnishing

a false guaranty that any fur produd is not misbranded falsely invoiced or fals( ly

advertised when the respondents have reason to

believe that such fur product may be introduced , sold , transported

or distributed in commerce.
1 t is further ordered That respondents Harold '" agner Furs , Inc.
a corporation tnd its offcers , and Harold S. ',,agner , individualIy
nncI as an offcer of said corporation

, notify the Commission at least

30 days prior to any proposed change in the corporate I'espond(

such as dissolution assignment , or sale resulting in the emergence of
a successor corporation , the creation or dissolution of subsidiaries or
any other change in the corporation which may aired compliance
obligations arising out oJ the order.
It

i8

f"rther ordered That the corporate rpsponelent shal1 forth-

with distribute a
It

i8

copy

of this order to each of its operating eli visions.

f"1'ther ordered

That the respondents herein shan ,

within
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sixty (60) elays after service upon them of this oreler , fie with the
Commission a report , in writing, setting forth in detail the manner
and form in which they have eomplied with this order.

IN Tjm MA'ITlm OF

JULIUS B. DE VERA DOING Busr"ESS AS
TIlE Pll1LIPI'INE SHOP , ET AL.
CONSENT ORDER , ETC. , IN Rl';GARD TO TnB ALLEGED VIOLATION
THE FEDEHAL TRADE COMMISSIOK , THE .FLAMMABLE FABRICS AND

TIlE TEXTILE FfBEH PlwnUCTS IDENTH' ICATION ACTS

Dockf! 0- 1729. C,nl/jJlaint , Apr. lG ,

If)n-De( i.'i()n

Com,f'nt order I"e(jlJiring a Cannel. Calif. illJHll' tpl'

, Alir.

1970

Imd retailer of TlOye1ty !Iud

gift items induding- mnntiJl:IR to ('ease miRhrflurliug" its textile

fU)(J' pl'od-

nds and marketing- clflllgl'l'onsly ftnmmnblf' fabrics.
COMPI, AIl\'

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Tra.de Commission Act
the F' lammable Fabrics Act , as armmded and the Textile Fiber

Products Identification Act and by virtue of the authority vested in
lt by said Acts , the Federal Trude Commission having reason to believe that Julius B. Dc Vera , inelivielually and doing business as The
Philippine Shop und Jossie.J. Dc Vera, individllul1y and as manager
of said business hereinafter referred to as respondents , have violated
the provisions of said Acts and the I-hlles and Regulations promulgat.ed under the Flammablc Fabrics Act , as amended and the Text.ile
Fiber Products Identification Act and it appearing to the Commission that a proceeding by it in respect thereof would be in the public
interest hereby issues its complaint , stating its dutrges in that TCspee( as folJows:
\HAGBAPH 1. H.espOlldpnt . Julius H. De Vcra is an indivldn(l,
(loing. Imsine.':s fl!" tIlt' Philippine Shop "wit.h his offce and principal
place of business located at Dolores at Fifth Street , Carmel

California.
BespoJJdellt. Jossip . r.

j)p Vpra if) !lIHIJH.ger

of

the Philippine Shop

and formulates , directs and controls the acts and practices
business.

of said

H.espondents firc importers and retailers of novelty and gift items

among which are mantillas.

THr PHJJ,IPPIN
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PAR. 2. Respondents are now and for some time last past , have
lwen engaged in the sale and offering for sale , in commerce , and in
the importation into the United States , and have introduced , delivCl' d for introduction , transported and caused to be transported in

COHnneree , and have sold or delivered after sale or shipment in com-

merce , products , as the terms " commerce " and " product" are defined
in the Flammable Fabrics Ad , which products failed to conform to
an applicable standard or regulation continued in ( ffect , issued or

amended under the provisions of the Flammable Fabrics Act ,

as

amended.
Among such products mentioned hereinabove were mantil1as.
PAR. 3. The aforesaid acts a.nd praetices of respondents were and
arc in violation of the Flammable Fabrics Act , as amended , and the

Hulcs and Regulations promulgated thereunder , and constituted and
nmv constitute unfair methods of eompetition and unfair and deceptiye aets and practices in commerce , within the intent and meaning
of the Federal Trade Commission Act.

some time last past IUl
becn engaged in the introcluctioIl 1 delivery for illtroduetion , sale , adrtising and offering for sale , in commerce , and in the transportaPAR. 4. Respondents are now and for

tion or causing to be transported ill commerce and in the importation

into the United States , of textile fiber products; and have sold
offered for salc advertised , delivered transported and caused to be

transported , textile fiber products whieh have been advertised or
offered for sale in commerce; and have sold , offered for sale , advertised , delivered , transported and caused to he transported aftcr shipment in commerce , textile fiber products , either in their original state
or contained in othcr textile fiber products , as the terms " commercp
and " textile fiber product" arc defined ill the Textile Fiber Produds
1 dentification Act.

PAR. 5. Certain of ,aiel textile fiber products were misbranded by

respondents within the intent and meaning of Seetion 4(a) of tbe
Textile Fiber Products Identification Aet and the Rules Rnel Regulations promulgated thereunde , in that they were falsely and decep-

tively stamped tagged , labeled , invoiced , advertised or otherwise
identified as to the name or amount of the constituent fibers COTltaincd therein.
Among such misbraneled textile fiber products , bnt not limiteel
thereto , were textile fiber products with labels whieh set forth the
fiber content as 50 percent Rnyon , 50 percent Cotton , whereas , in

truth and in fact ,
fibE

said products contained

rs and amounts of fibers than represented.

substantially different
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PAl(. 6. Certain of said textile fiber products were misbranded by
tagged , labeled or other
wise identified to show each element of information requlred under

respondents in that they were not stanlped ,

the provisions of Section 4(b) of the Textile Fiber Products Identi-

fication Act , anel the Rules anel Regulations proIIulgateel uneler saiel
Act.

Among such misbranded textile fiber products ,

but not limited

thereto , were textile fiber proelucts without labels and textile fiber
products with labels which failed to show in words and figures
plainly legible:
(1) The true generic names of the fibers present in the products;
and
(2) The percentage of eaeh of such fibers; and
(;J) The name , or other ielentification issued anel registered by the
Cmnmissioll of the manufacturer of the product , 01' Olle or more
persons subject to Section 3 with respect to said products.
PAH. 7. The acts and practices of the respondcnts as sct forth above

were and are in violation of the Textile Fiber Products Identification
Act and the Rules and Hegnlations promulgated thereunder, and
constituted and now constitute unfair methods of competition and
unfair and deceptive

acts and practices , in commerce ,

under the

Federal Trade Connnission Act.

DECISION AND Omnm

The Federal Trade Commission having initiated an investigation

of certain acts and praetices of the respondents named in the caption
hereof , and the respondents having been furnished thercafter with a
c.opy of a draft of complaint vvhich the Bureau of Textiles and Furs
proposed to present to the Commission for its consideration and

which , if issued by the Commission would charge respondents with

violation of the Federal Trade Commission Act ,

the FlammabJe

Fabrics Aet , as mncncled and Clie Textile Fiber Products ldent:fiea.

tion Act; and
The respondents and counsel for the Commission having thereafter
executed an agreement containing a consent order , an admission by
the respollelents of all the j uriselictional facts set forth in thc afore-

saiel dmft of complaint , a statemcnt that the si,,'Ting of said agreement is for settlement purposes only and does not constitute an admission by respondents that the law has been violated as allegcel

in

;"

" "

, .
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snch complaint , and waivers and other provisions as rcquired by the
Commission s Rulcs; and
The Commission having thereafter considered the matter and hav-

ing determined that it had reason to believc that tJw rcspondents have
violated the said Acts , and that complaint should issue stating its
charges in that respect , and having thereupon accepted the executed
consent agre( ment and placed such agreement on the public record
for a period of thirty (30) elays ,

now in further conformity with the

its .Rules , the Commission
hereby isstws its cOJnplaillt , makes the follO\ving jurisdictional finclproeeelure preseribed in 8 2. :\(b) of

il!

and entcI" S

the following unleT"

1. .Respondent Julius B. De Vera is an individual doing business

as tlll Philippine Shop, with his oIIce and principnJ
ness locateel at Dolores at Fifth

Street ,

place of busi-

Carmel , California.

Hespollclent . Jo&"ie . J. De Vera is manager of the Philippine Shop
and her address is the same as that of said business.
Hp,-;pOlldents
l!. C impo-rtcrs a. nc1
:\IJjong whieh are mantillas.

l'ctai1pI' of gift

and nove.1ty items

2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject

matter of this proceeding and of the respondents , and the proceeding
is in the public interest.
ORDER
It
i8
order-d That responelents JuJius B. De Vera , individually
and doing business as The Philippine Shop or under any other name
and Jossie J. De Vera , individually and as manager of said business
and l' spondents ' representatives , agents and employees , directly or
through any corporate or other device , do -forthwith cease and desist
from selling, oflering for sale , In commerce , or importing into the
United States , or introducing, delivering for introduction , transporting or c tUsing to be transported in commerce , or selling or delivering
after sale or shipment in commerce , any fabric , product or reln.t(
Hl"tl riu, l rL comlllPrce
fabric':' ': prodl.ct" and " related lJlflJerial
are defined in the Flammable Fabrics Act as amended ) which fails
to conform to an applicable standard 01' rCb ulation continued in
eiIect , issued or amended under the provisions of the aforesaid Act.
It
i8 further ordered That the J'esponelents herein shall , within ten
(10) elays after serviee upon them of this order , file with the COln-

mission an interim special report in writing setting forth the respondents' intention as to compliance with this order. This interim

47(;
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spe('ial report shall also advise the Commission fu11y and specifically
concerning the identity of the product which gave rise to the com-

plaint , (1) the amount of sllch product in inventory, (2) any action
tn ken t.o notify c.ustomcl'S of the flammability of such product and
the results thereof anel (3) any disposition of such product since
Odobcr 6 , H)()9. Such rcport shall further inform the Commission
whether respondents have in inventory any of the subject mantillas
or any oth( r fabric , product or related material having a plain surface and made of silk rayon and acetate , nylon and acetate , rayon
or cotton or ( ombinations thereof in a weight of two ounces or less
per square yard or fabric with it raised fiber surfaec and made of
cotton or rayon or combinations thereof. Respondents will submit
samples of any sllch fabric , product or related material with this
report.
It
i-,
That responelents .Julius B. De Vera , inelifiather ordered.
vidua11y anel eloing business as The Philippine Shop or uneler any

other name , and Jossie .J. De Vera , individually and as manager of
said business , and respondents '

ees

representativp.s , agents and employin connection
for int.roduction sale , advertising or

directly or through any corporate or other device ,

with the introduction , delivery
offering for sale ,

in commercc , or the transporting or causing to be

transported in COlllmerce or the importation into the United States

of any tcxtilc fibcr product; or in connection with the sale , offering
for sale , advertising, delivery, transportation or can sing to be trans-

ported of any textile fiber product which has been advertiscd or
offered for sale in commerce; or in connection with the sale , offering
for sale , advertising, dc1iverY1 transportation or causing to be transported , after shipment in eommerCl of any textile fiber product
whether in its original state or contained in other textile fiber products , as the terms " commerce " and " textile fiber product" are defined
in the Textile Fiber Products Ielentifieation Act , elo forthwitb ecase
and desist from:
A. Misbraneling textile fiber products by:
1. Falsely or deceptively stumping, tagging, labeling, in-

voicing, advertising or otherwise identifying such products
as to the namc or amount of constituent fibers contained
therein.
2. Failing to affx a stamp, tag label or other means of
identification to each such text.ile fiber product showing in
a clear , legible and conspieuous manner eaeh element of in-

Complat
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formation re'1\lireel to be disclosed by Section 4(b) of

the

Textile Fiber Prodncts IelentiJication Act.

That respondents heroin shall , \vithin sixty
file with the Comreport , ill writing, Set611g forth in detail the nlRnner and

It is fUTthcT OJ'Clc'iy::d

(GO) days after service upon theIl of this order ,

mission a

form in which they have eomplieel with this oreler.

IN 'J'-

J\ TJ'ER OF

WILLIA:\f J\IARTIN GUgLEY TRADl"G
GURLEY INDUSTRIES , ETC.

AS

COXSEN' T ORDER , R'1C. , TN RBGAIW TO TUE ALLI GED VJOLATIUN OF
THE FEDERA. L TRADE C01\ 'HSSIO:K ACT

Docket 0- 1730. Complaint ,

Apr.

19'

I'- DcC'is'ion

, Apr.
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ConsellL arch' I'

requiring Arkansas and CaJiflJ "nia R( llers of automotive parts
illdndiJJg" reC01Hlitioncd spark plug" s to cease lli,':H' pl'eselJt:ing the l't'gular
.;l( s IHoice of any iteBl in any 1ll\Tj,e1. area , savings availaIJI(, to purchas-

ers , miSrt' Vl'i' scnting the testing of their spark plugs , deeeptiyely gual'.
anteeing tller;: fahwJy claiming that their l'e1.milt plugs are 8(111111 to new

ones , and
plugs.

failng to disclose

the prior l1se of their l'ecomlitioned spark

CO:JIPLAINT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Tnldc Commissjon Act
,tcd iu it by said Ad , the Federal
Trade COlTllnisSLon , having l'CaSOll 1.0 IJeJieve that 'Villia.m l\lartin
Gnrley, an incllviduaJ , tr;tding as GurJey Industries and as Om'ley
OjJ Co. (GO- CO), and ,\ViJjia.m 11al'tin GnrJey, indi\'idually, have
and by virLue of the authority Yc

ajd Act , and C. L. Spark PIng Kational
Ine. , and Y\.llliam l\Iartjn Gurley and . John IT. B'
; as offccrs oJ
said COl' pOl'itLIOn , being sueccssol'S in interest to the reconditioncd
spark plug busincss 01 said GUl'lp,y Indust.ries and Gurley Oil Co.
(GO- CO), all hereinafter l'e-fcncd to :IS respondents , and it a.ppearing to the COlIllnission that a proececling by it in l'Pspect thereof
vwnld be in the publ ic jnt( rest , hereby issues its complaint stating its
vioJatcd the provisions of

charges in that respect as l'ol1ows:
PARAGlu\.l' H

1. Hespondent 'Villia,

fartin Gurley, as an individual

is trading as Gurley Industries and Gurley Oil Co. (GO- CO). 1-Ie

467-207-- 73--
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formulates , directs and controls the acts and practices of the individually operated company including the acts and practices hereinafter set forth. His business address is 1000 South Eighth Street
'Vest _

Memphis , Arkansas.

Ine. , is a eorporation
organized , existing and doing business under and by virtue of the
Hespondent C. L. Spark Plug N ationa1

laws of the State of California , with its principal offce and place

of business locateel at 4000 Billil' , Corona , California.
William MarLin Gurky anel John H. Frese are officers of the corporate respondent , C. L. Spark Plug S ational , Inc. They formulate
din ct and e01ltroI , the acts and practices of the corporate respondent
and their respective address is the same as that 01 the said corpora-

tion.
PAR. 2. Respondents arc now , and for some time last past have
becn , engaged in the operation of automobile service stations and ill
the sale of automotive products and in the reconditioning, Iabelillg
packaging ofl'ering for saJe sale and distribution of used spark

plugs to the public and to jobbers and retailers for resale to the
public.
PATI. 3. Tn the conniC and conduct of their
spOIHlents now causc : and 1'01' some

business ,

as aforesaid

time last past have caused their

rcconditionml spark plugs , when sold to be shipped from th( ir

place

of business in the Stutes of California and Arkansas to purchasers
thereof , located ill various other States of the United States , and
llailltain and at all times mentioned herein have maintained , a substantial course of trade in said products in commerce as " commerce
is ddined in the Fedcral Trade CommissIon Act.
L1. In the course and conduct of their aforesaid
PAI't.
business and
for the pnrpose of inducing the purchase of their spark plugs respondents have made and arc now llwking numerous statements
and rcpresentations 011

thc labels awl packages of said spark plugs

with respect to pricc savings , guarantee , test.ing and reconditioning.
Typical and illustrative of said statements and representations , but
not all inclusive thereof , are the JoJlmviJlg:
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2. reconditioned expressly for UR.

PAn. 5. By amI throug11 the use of t.he above stat( ments and repre-

sentations and others o-r similar import a, nel meaning, but not expressly setout herein ,

rcsponf:bnts have represGnted , and are

th(

now representing;, directly or by implication:

d by the word "
apprcciably eX('( d the
price at which substantia! sales or the article arc being madclll t.he
trade al' a where such representations an made; a.nd the difference
1. That the higher price amollnt aecom_ pani(

Va.lne )' or words of slmiJar import' 1

,10m, not

between the higher prkc and the corresponding lower

SQ.Je price

presellts a saving to the pUl'chas
2. By tIle word 3 " 10,000 mile GU:1I'antc " and other ,vords
similar import and meaning that the m( l'elJaIldise l'cferred to

of

gnantntepd by the rcsI)(ndcnts ill all l'ospects nncondit.ionaHy, without. an v

limitation

Lor

thl- sL.ated period of 11SC;

. That respondents '

spar-k plugs Jw ve becn tes!:ed;
1:. By sHch statemCJ1"!:s as " TCSt.l d a.nd recolldiLioncd/' " Save Gas
1,ve JHoney n

and other statc IIcnts of
similar import and meaning, that respondents : spark plugs have Deen
reconditioned to the extent t.h:it said spark p1ugs ,vill give pcrformfl.1tcc e( unJ to new , nnusod spark pIng-so
f). In some instances by placing the wanl " roconcbtionecP'
n slOan
000 mile G11arantee " and "

print ill an inconspicuous

location on their pfLckage )

and in conj,me-

tion with other words and phras( s and the IlOW appcanmcf', of said

plugs , that their spark plugs are new , ullus(;d spark pJugs.

and in fact:
1. The higher price amount , set out in conll(', dio l 'wit.h the "word
. . . VnJuc " djd eX( 0,nc1 t.he price a.t which s1!bstantinl
J(ll(.'s of the
PAn. (5. In trnth

article IV(

made; aDd

C made in t.he tr;:" Je
pUl'Ch2oS2l'S of suc.h

1!lD 1 7-0 the di-f\Tcne, p

by tJ)P 'YOI'd " Value "

arcas

',vhcI'e the I' eprC;;( jjt;ltion

\vas

mel'cJwndise did not save an :nnonnt

b. tlvr, pn the hirdlC'T price amount accomp,ulicd

and th(

10\'1('.1 snJe

price;

2. The items of mcrehanc11S(; described as " lO. nOn mile Gnal' a.nt-ee

are not g;narallt, ccd by the respondents IUlconditionaJly witllOut any
Jimita.tion or Ivithout a,ny limitation fer the stated period of use as

, if

set forth on the package. In fact , the l'epl' s2nted VUftTantec
honored at 2011 wiJl be honored , not by respondent.s , but only nt the

store where the purchase was made. The respondents also fail and
negl( ct

to set forth the identity 01 the guarantor ,

the manner in

which the guarantee win be performed and such ot.her limitations

thereon or obligat.ions on the pa.rt of
guarantor will fulfil! the guarantGe;

the purchaser before the

-.

-' - ,-,

' -.

- "

- -
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3. I
on Iv "

if tLe

spar P
espon(knts do not Lest then reCOIl Itlone

'C' ""'
U/,0.
1

tcsr' made is to Vlsunlly inspect the spark p1ug to dctcrmlne
protrudthe po ce1ain is not cracked and

plug 1001:s Clectl1 :

inO' eledrode is not broken. No standard test sneh as by nnng under
cOlnpl'cssion , etc. , is pcr:fornwd ;
/1:. Hespondcnt.s dZ) not reeondition the used fma discarded spm'k
,LatJons , rml.omo
pIngs : which they plu' chrise from garages , l !ng
xtent
that
said
l1sed
spa,rk plugs 'v\?ll
dealcn, and junk de:de.rs , to the e,
1", ,

')lu2: s. The e:ntll'
P11JJ to new HIlu8ed S )urk
ditioaillg " opm' ation c.onsists merely or cleaning the' c
ItlS\.Ulg
1 dipping thun i l a chemical rusL stnpper 8,llC S

; C.

COl

,ee

l" '

ln'

phgs b;.
sonl( 01: them. K 0 attempt is made to dwck for , repair , replace or
1'Cn;s( t all V Ivm' n or defective p:ut Ol. tc test any spark plug after
nlce
of
said
spark
plug;
cOl,diti ;ling to iDsllre proper l)prfonn
S. TI, 0.: ponc1('nts spu'k plllg:s nrc not new , unused spark plugs.
'\B- 7. The invoiees nS8d by rcspondents in connection with the
Group
sale of thcir so. ld sp:1.k plugs contain sLntcments sl1ch as "

etc. ='';0 dlflclosure
Plugs ?\/? (( Group :2 Piugs
b(ldi(;s of said -invGices that the parts listed therein are
or n col;d1ti()m d parts.

1

appCttl' S in the
used ,

rebuilt

doresaic1 business , amI
s. In tb COllJ'se OJ1(I conduct of t.heir
F' i'_
a.t nl1 times ment.loned herein , I'eSpCT1dcnts have been , and now are

in snbJtfd1tial. compctiLion ; ill COmEWl'Ce , Ivit.h corporations , !inns :1 ncl
jndi\' ichm.ls in the 8,112 (yf s md:: pIngs of the san1C genen:J kind and
m:tm' e as those sold hy l'\spo1l. nts.
d:oI'esc.id acts rmd prncbces
PAR. 0. By and tlll' ough the use 01 the
l'C'spollcknts phu:e in the lumds of jobb( , ret.ailers , deaJcrs gnd others
tIlp, IlC,lns ttnd inslTwncntcditics by a.nd throngh which they mislead

and deceive the public in t11C mnlln( I' and as t.o the things hercinabove
a1Jeged.

PJ\R. 10. The use by n:spnn(h nts of tJ e

nlores;tid false ,

mislcnding

and c1ccrptive sta.temc;Jlts representations and practices has had , and
now h , tll( c:1p,leit.y a.nd tendency to mislen.d members of thr, purchnsing public into the ('rrOl\ OUS and mistaken belief that said
statements nnd represcnt.ations I1'e1'e , and are , trne aTld into the pnrclln. s8 of substantial qllanLiti( s of respondents ' product by reason of
said Cl'rOneOllS rmd mistaken belief.

\R. 11. The aforesaid ads and practie(- s

of the respondents : as

,rc !1l! to the prejndiee and injury of the
pnblic and 01 respondent.s (,()lnpetiiors and constituted ) and now
constitute , unfair methods of eompetition in commerce and unfair
h81'ein l"lIeg('d

\','ere and
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and deceptive acts and practices ill commerce in violation of Section 5
of t.he Federal Trade Commission Act.
DECISION ANn ORDER

The Federal Trade Commission having initiated an investigation

of certain acts and practices

of the respondents

caption hereof ,

named in the

and the respondents having been furni hcd thereafter
with a copy of a draft of eomplaiut which the Burcau of Deceptive
Pl'adiees proposed to present to the Commission for it.s consideration and which if isslled by the Commission , wouJd charge respondents with violation of the FE dEral

The I'CSpOlHlents

Trade Commission Act j and
the Commission having therecontaining a eon sent order , an admis-

and cOlUlseJ for

after executed an agreement

sion by the respondents of all the jnrisdidional fads set forth in
the aforesaid draft of corn plaint , a stlltcnwnt that the signing of
said a.greement is for settlement purposes only and docs not con-

stitute an admission by respondents that the law has been violat.ed
as all( ged in such complaint , a.nd wai vcrs and other proviiJions as
reqnired by the Commis ion s E111es; and

The Commission having thcrcafter considered the matter and
having determined t.hat it had re. ason to be!ieve tlmt the respondents have vioJat(xl the saiel

_

, and that compJaint should issllo

stating it.s charges jn that rcspect, )

a.nd lw villg tJH \lpOn accepted
mncllt aEct placed sHell agreement on the
pnblic rc( ord for a period of thirty (;30) days 1 now in further conformity with the prOCCd1l' 8 prescribed in 8 2. :J4(b) of its llulcs the
Connnission hereby issues its cmnpbint ma.kes the folhJ\ving juristhe executed consent agrc

dictiowd fincljngs , and Dntcrs tIle :following order:
J. TIc8poJHlcnt Vvilliarn l\Iartin Gurley is an indivic1nal , trading
as Gnrley Industries and Gnrlcy Oil C o. (GO- CO) and is existing

and doing business under a111 by virtuc of the la \VS of .the

State of

Arkansas with his business address at 1000 South Eighth Strcet
"'Vest i\Iemphis A rkawms.

Respondent C. L. Spark Plug Nation:1.
orga.ni7.ed ,

, Ine. , is a corporation

existing and doing business nndcr and by virtue of the

hnvs of the Stat.e of Ca.lifornia , with its principal oHic( and plaee
of business Jocated at 4000 BlufI , COl'O!m C,diJ'ol'nia.
Hespondcnts 1Villiarn l\:lartin G- urley and . John H. Frese arc offcers of said corporation. They formulate , din' ct and control the policie-s , acts and practices of t1H said corporation and their respective
address is the same as that of the said corporation.

GURLEY P;'DU8TRIE, , ETC.
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2. The Federal Trade Commission has :i urisdiction of the subject
matter of this proceeding and of the respondents ,

and the proceeding

is in the public interest.
onDER

It i8 ordered That respondents 'VD1iam l\fartin GurlcY1 an indivielual , traeling as Gurley Tnelustries and as Gurley Oil Co. (GO- CO),
and C. L. Spark Plug National , Inc. , a corporation , and \Villimn
IVIartin Gurley, individually a.nd u,s an offcer of said corporation
and John
Ii.
Frese , as an oiHcer of said corporaLion or uncler any
other na.rn( or names , and r( s.pondents ' agents , rcpresent.ativns and
employees , dircdly or through any corpol':ltE or ot.her device , in
connection with the labeling:, packaging, advertising, oII( ring for
sale , sale or distribution of spark pIngs or any other product in commerce as " eomnwrce " is (leJinerl in the Federal Trade Commission

Act , do forthwith cease and desist from:
1. Using the word " Va\ue or any

other word or words of
similar import or meaning to refer to any amount -which is

appreciably in excess of the highest price at \vhich substantial
sales of such merchandise have been made in the recent regula,

course of business in the trade arcas where such representations
are made and unless respondents have in good faith conducted
a market survey which

area pric( s

establishes the validity of such trade

and rcbtin in their files true and corrcct eopies

thereof; or misrepresenting in any manner , the price at which
sHch mcrchandise has been sold in the trade areas \vhcl'e such

representations are made.
2. J, alsely representing, jn any manner , that savings are av:,dJable to Plll'chasers or prospective purchasers of respomlents

merchandise; or misrepl'es( nting, in any manner , the amonnt
of savings available to purchasers or prospedivc purchasers of

respondents ' merchandise at retail.

Representing, diredly or by irnplieation , that respondents
000 miks or in any other mflnner
unless all the terms and conditions of the gwtrantee , including
it

products are guaranteed for 10

its nature and extcnt , the name and address of the guarantor
and the manner in which the gwtI'antor will perform thereunder
are clearly and conspicuously disclosed in immediate conjnne-

tion therewith.
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4. Heprescnting, directly or by ilnplic2 tion ,

that respondents

spark pIngs or any ot.her products have been tested unless snch
spark plugs or other products have in fact been subjected to
8ueh tests and testing procedures as will cstab1ish that each

spark plug or other item will fully perform in the manner and
to the extent , directly or impliedly, I'epn sented.
5. Heprescnting, directly or by irnplication , that respondents
spark plugs have been reeonrlitioned to the extent that they will
give pcrformance equal to no\\' spark plugs , or misreprcsenting,
in any manner , the kind or extent of the rebuilding or reC011di.tioning done on sparl;: pIngs or any other product.

, that any llsed

G. H.epresenting directly or by implication
product or product containing a used pa:rt is

new; or failing

clearly a.nd conspicuously to disc10se sueh prior use in all

in-

voices and on packages , hbels or display cards and in all ad vertising and sales promotional materials dis8( mjnated thcrefor;

7. Placing in the hands of others the llean and instrumentalitics by and through which they ma y mislead the public as
to any of the matters and things prohibited in Para,graphs 1

through 6 inclusive.
It ,if /,uTther ()rd( red That respondents notify the Commission at
least thirty (30) days prior to any proposed chang( in the corporate
respondents such as dissolution , assignment or sale resulting in the

emergenee of a successor corporation , the creahon or dissolution of
subsidiaries or any other change in the corporat.ions which may
effect compliance arising out of the order.
That respondent

corporations shall forth-

with distribute a eopy of this order to

each of their operating

It

further ordered

di visions.
It
further ordend That the rcsponelents herein shaH within
sixty (60) elays after service upon them of this order , file with the
(;cmnnission 11 report , in writing, setting forth in detail the manner

and form in which they have complied with this order.

